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AGENDA 

A. Disposition of Minutes for Meeting 

B. Old Business 

C. Subcommittee Item 

C.1.a. = Tab 1 

C.1.b. = Tab 2 

C.1.c. = Tab 3 

C.1.d. = Tab 4 

C.1.e. = Tab 5 

1. Discussion Items 

a. Required Communication with the Board of Trustees 
Plante & Moran, PLLC, will report. 

b. Audit Report on Banner Access 
Michelle Dilullo, Staff Auditor, will report. 

c. Anonymous Reporting Hotline Stats Update 
Michelle DiLullo, Staff Auditor, will report. 

d. FY24 First Quarter Internal Audit Plan Update 
Michelle DiLullo, Staff Auditor, will report. 

e. Audit Matrix Open Audit Recommendations Update 

Board Room 
Tod Hall 

This matri x tracks the progress of the implementation of recommendations for 
improvement or correction made by internal and external auditors. 

C.1.g. = Tab 6 

Michelle DiLullo, Staff Auditor, will report. 

f. Update on Enterprise Risk Management 
Julie Gentile, Director of Environmental and Occupational Health and Safety, will report. 

g. Audited Financial Report for Fiscal Years 2023 and 2022 
Neal McNaJly, Vice President for Finance and Business Operations, and Katrena Davidson, 
Associate Vice President for Finance and Controller, w ill report. 



C.1.h. = Tab 7 h. Ohio Senate Bill 6 Financial Ratio Analysis for Fiscal Year 2023 
Neal McNally, Vice President for Finance and Business Operations, will report. 

D. New Business 

E. Adjournment 



Qlante rnoran 

To the Audit Subcommittee of the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

October 12, 2023 

Plante & Moran, PLLC 
Suite 100 

250 S. High Street 
Columbus. OH 43215 

Tel: 6 14 849.3COO 
Fax: 6 14.221.3535 

plantemoran.com 

We have audited the financial statements of Youngstown State University (the "University") as of and for 
the year ended June 30, 2023 and have issued our report thereon dated October 12, 2023. Professional 
standards require that we provide you with the following information related to our audit. 

Our Responsibility Under U.S. Generally Accepted Auditing Standards 

As stated in our engagement letter dated July 5, 2023, our responsibility, as described by professional 
standards, is to express an opinion about whether the financial statements prepared by management with 
your oversight are fairly presented, in all material respects, in conformity with U.S. generally accepted 
accounting principles. Our audit of the financial statements does not rel ieve you or management of your 
responsibilities. Our responsibility is to plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable, but not absolute, 
assurance that the financial statements are free of material misstatement. 

As part of our audit, we considered the internal control of the University. Such considerations were solely 
for the purpose of determining our audit procedures and not to provide any assurance concerning such 
internal control. 

We are responsible for communicating significant matters related to the audit that are, in our professional 
judgment, relevant to your responsibilities in overseeing the financial reporting process. However, we are 
not required to design procedures specifically to identify such matters. 

Our audit of the University's financial statements has also been conducted in accordance with Government 
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States. Under Government Auditing 
Standards, we are obligated to communicate certain matters that come to our attention related to our audit 
to those responsible for the governance of the University, including compliance with certain provisions of 
laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements; certain instances of error or fraud; illegal acts applicable 
to government agencies; and significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 
Toward this end, we issued a separate letter dated October 12, 2023 regarding our consideration of the 
University's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions 
of laws, regulations, contracts, and grant agreements. 

Planned Scope and Timing of the Audit 

We performed the audit according to the planned scope and timing previously communicated to you in our 
meeting about planning matters on August 3, 2023. 

Significant Audit Findings 

Qualitative Aspects of Accounting Practices 

Management is responsible for the selection and use of appropriate accounting policies. In accordance with 
the terms of our engagement letter, we will advise management about the appropriateness of accounting 
policies and their application. The significant accounting policies used by the University are described in 
Note 1 to the financial statements. 
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To the Audit Subcommittee of the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

October 12, 2023 

As described in Note 1, the University changed accounting policies related to leases with the adoption of 
GASB Statement No. 96, Subscription-Based Information Technology Arrangements, resulting in 
approximately $13 million of subscription assets and liabilities being recognized as of the implementation 
date. Accordingly, the accounting change has been retrospectively applied to prior periods presented as if 
the policy had always been used. 

We noted no transactions entered into by the University during the year for which there is a lack of 
authoritative guidance or consensus. 

We noted no significant transactions that have been recognized in the financial statements in a different 
period than when the transaction occurred. 

Accounting estimates are an integral part of the financial statements prepared by management and are 
based on management's knowledge and experience about past and current events and assumptions about 
future events. Certain accounting estimates are particularly sensitive because of their significance to the 
financial statements and because of the possibility that future events affecting them may differ significantly 
from those expected. 

The most sensitive estimates affecting the financial statements were as follows: 

• Student Accounts Receivable Allowance for Uncollectible Accounts - The University's 
management has established the student accounts receivable allowance by applying estimated 
uncollectible percentages to the balances based upon the aging. The uncollectible percentages were 
estimated based upon prior experience at the University. 

• Liability for Accrued Compensated Absences - Management calculates the liability for compensated 
absences based on eligible service requirements and hours accumulated. We have evaluated this ~ 
estimated liability by reviewing the reasonableness of the methodology and assumptions used by the 
University, testing data related to the calculation, and performing clerical tests on the calculation itself. 

• Liability for Group Employee Benefit Self-insurance - The University's management has 
established an estimated liability for group employee benefit self-insurance liability claims based on 
historical experience. 

• Net Pension and OPEB Liabilities - Management's estimate of the unfunded liability for the pension 
plan and the OPEB plan was calculated by multiplying the University's portion of the contributions made 
to the respective plans by the total pension liability of the plans provided by an independent actuary. 
The independent actuary used a number of assumptions to determine the overall unfunded liability of 
each plan. 

We evaluated the key factors and assumptions used to develop the estimates described above in 
determining that they are reasonable in relation to the financial statements taken as a whole. 

The disclosures in the financial statements are neutral, consistent, and clear. Certain financial statement 
disclosures are particularly sensitive because of their significance to financial statement users. 

Difficulties Encountered in Performing the Audit 

We encountered no significant difficulties in performing and completing our audit. 

Disagreements with Management 

For the purpose of this letter, professional standards define a disagreement with management as a financial 
accounting, reporting, or auditing matter, whether or not resolved to our satisfaction, that could be significant 
to the financial statements or the auditor's report. 

We are pleased to report that no such disagreements arose during the course of our audit. 
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To the Audit Subcommittee of the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

Corrected and Unco"ected Misstatements 

October 12, 2023 

Professional standards require us to accumulate all known and likely misstatements identified during the 
audit, other than those that are trivial, and communicate them to the appropriate level of management. 

The attached schedule summarizes uncorrected misstatements of the financial statements that were 
requested to be recorded. Management has determined that their effects are immaterial, both individually 
and in the aggregate, to the financial statements taken as a whole. However, uncorrected misstatements 
or matters underlying those uncorrected misstatements could potentially cause future period financial 
statements to be materially misstated. 

Significant Findings or Issues 

We generally discuss a variety of matters, including the application of accounting principles and auditing 
standards, business conditions affecting the University, and business plans and strategies that may affect 
the risks of material misstatement, with management each year prior to our retention as the University's 
auditors. However, these discussions occurred in the normal course of our professional relationship, and 
our responses were not a condition of our retention. 

Management Representations 

We have requested certain representations from management that are included in the management 
representation letter dated October 12, 2023. 

Management Consultations with Other Independent Accountants 

In some cases, management may decide to consult with other accountants about auditing and accounting 
matters, similar to obtaining a second opinion on certain situations. If a consultation involves application of 
an accounting principle to the University's financial statements or a determination of the type of auditor's 
opinion that may be expressed on those statements, our professional standards require the consulting 
accountant to check with us to determine that the consultant has all the relevant facts. 

To our knowledge, there were no such consultations with other accountants. 

This information is intended solely for the use of the audit subcommittee of the board of trustees and 
management of the University and is not intended to be and should not be used by anyone other than these 
specified parties. 

Very truly yours, 

Plante & Moran, PLLC 

Keith S. Martinez, CPA 
Partner 
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Attachment 

Client: Component Unit of Youngstown State University 
VIE: 6/30/2023 

SUMMARY OF UNRECORDED POSSIBLE ADJUSTMENTS 

The effect of m1ss1atemen1s and class1fica11on errors 1den11fied would be 10 mcrease (decrease) the repor1ed amounts 1n 
lho financial staIemen1 ca1egoriu 1dent1tied below 

Long--1enn Curren! Long-term 

Ref tt Oescnpt1on of Misstatement Curren! Assets Assets Liab1hties L!a~h11es Nel Assets 
~===~========================,-::.=:.:.;;_;_.::..:..:=.. ------

Re ... enue Expenses 

Impact to Net 

Assets 

\FACTUAL MISSTATEMENTS: 
A 1 AdJUSlmenl to record ac1Iv,fy of The Penguin Club, 

Inc. as a discretely presen1ed component unit of the 
Unh.ers1ty 

\JUDGMENTAL ADJUSTMENTS: 

81 None 

\PROJECTED ADJUSTMENTS: 
C t None 

Total 

3,461,000 S 389,000 

J,4s t,ooo _s ___ ~ s 

\PASSED DISCLOSURES AND FINANCIAL STATEMENT PRESENTATION ISSUES: 

01 None 

4 

S 2,502,000 S 2,062,000 S 1,492,000 S 570,000 

2,502,000 2,062,000 1,492,000 570,000 
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KENT STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Office of Internal Audit 

Katrena Davidson, Associate VP, Finance and Controller 
Elaine Ruse, Associate VP, Student Enrollment & Business Services 
Jennifer J. Lewis-Aey, Exec Director and Chief Human Resources Officer 
Tysa Egleton, University Registrar 
Angela Rovnak, Associate Director, IT Application Services 
Dennis Gajdos, Associate Director, Business Operations, Division of IT 
Michel Nahas, Chief Data Officer, KSU 
Jeremy Yerse, Director, IT Infrastructure Services 

November 17, 2023 
Audit #2023-1057 

Dear Ms. Davidson, Ms. Ruse, Ms. Lewis-Aey, Ms. Egleton, Ms. Rovnak, Mr. Gajdos, Mr. Nahas and 
Mr. Verse: 

The Internal Audit Department has completed an audit of access to sensitive data in Banner. The 
scope of the Banner audit administered by the KSU Division ofIT, YSU Division of IT, and YSU data 
custodians for each of the Banner modules includes Banner Finance, Financial Aid, Human Resources, 
and Student. Authorized and appropriate level of access to data in Banner is essential for assuring 

~ integrity of sensitive university data and restricted access to powerful actions. 

Obiectives 
The primary objectives of this audit was to assess the efficiency and effectiveness of operations and 
policies for the protection of sensitive data and powerful actions in Banner modules as follows: 

• Processes are in place to approve and add new access to Banner users. 
• Processes are in place to remove Banner access when no longer needed. 
• Access is appropriately adjusted when a user changes jobs. 
• Student employees are removed from access in a timely manner. 
• Access to sensitive information and powerful functions is restricted to only those users who 

require access to perform job functions 

Internal Audit promotes continuous improvement of security controls. However, management is 
responsible for establishing and maintaining effective operational activities to ensure internal operating 
controls are present and operating effectively. 

An audit of operations and system of internal controls was performed to provide management with 
reasonable but not absolute assurance that procedures and transactions are executed in an efficient 
manner. This internal audit was performed using a risk-based approach that did not include evaluation 
and testing of every transaction. Thus, assurance cannot be provided that all errors, irregularities, and 
instances of non-compliance occurring during the audit period were identified. 



Scope 
The audit scope included Banner Finance, Financial Aid, Human Resources, and Student modules. 
Meetings with the respective data custodians were completed to identify and evaluate controls in 
operating procedures for access to data in Banner modules. 

Background 
Ellucian Banner Enterprise Resource Planning System (ERP) is an integrated database system used at 
YSU. Banner ERP consists of four modules that are interconnected in the backend database. The 
modules in use are as follows: Finance, Financial Aid, Human Resources, and Student. 

Banner access is granted based on a class, profile, or security group which are customized for specified 
users needing to perform a business function. Each class, profile or security group is comprised of 
various forms (screens) and queries (reports) that are unique to a user's job function and are accessible 
only to its assigned users. 

A data custodian is responsible for the design and maintenance of classes for a specified Banner 
module. A user or supervisor will submit a request for access which is routed for management 
approval and then to the appropriate data custodian who will determine what access is appropriate to 
fulfill the security request. After access is determined by the data custodian, the IT Infrastructure 
Services team in the Division of IT fulfills the approved request for Banner access. Then notification 
of access is sent to the data custodian who notifies the user. 

There are currently IO Banner access data custodians (including backups) across the university. 

This audit was conducted via interviews with data custodians responsible for the various Banner ~ 
modules, employees in the Division of IT, and database administrators for Banner who are Kent State 
University employees employed under a Shared Services Agreement. Since Internal Audit interacted 
with various process owners, the audit comments indicate the process owner for which Management 
Responses are requested. 

Overview of Banner Modules: 
• The Banner Finance module provides a comprehensive, integrated financial management 

system that enables KSU to track, maintain, and process relevant financial data. 

• The Banner Financial Aid module contains the following integrated components: applicant 
record creation, requirements tracking, student budget assignment, need analysis, and 
packaging. Also included are funds management, disbursement, award history, direct lending, 
electronic data exchange (EDE), reporting, loan processing, Transfer Monitoring, Financial Aid 

Self-Service, and Athletics. 

• The Banner Human Resources module supports the full range of functions necessary for human 
resource administration, including employment and compensation; position control and 
staffing; applicant tracking, requisitioning and processing; EEO, W-2, and I 095 reporting; 
payroll processing; labor relations; and administration of benefits and leaves. 

• The Banner Student module contains information relating to all aspects of student processing, 
including student information, registration, admissions, course fees, course scheduling and 
enrollment, and student billing. 
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Opinion 
Based on the results of the procedures performed in the Banner Access Audit, the internal controls 
related to the key processes Require Improvement. 

A Require Improvement Opinion necessitates that Internal Audit perform follow-up on corrective 
actions noted in management responses based on dates provided. 

Internal Audit thanks you and your staff for their time and assistance during the audit process. Please 
call X286 l 7 with any questions regarding the contents of this Report. 

I 

'1,./\,\ _(' ~ ', /' 't ' . i.:. ,----

Sarah Gampo, CPA, CIA 
Director, Internal Audit 

cc: M. Cohol 
M. DiLullo 
R. Geilhard 
H. Lafferty 
N. McNally 
M. Polatajko 
J. Yukech 

Annette M. Alboreo, CISA, CRISC 
IT Audit Manager 

YSU Audit Subcommittee 

Office of Internal Audit 
226 Schwartz Center • Kent, Ohio 44242-000 I 

Office (330) 672-861 
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November 17, 2023 
Audit #2023-1057 

Acknowledgement of Responsibility 
The Audit Comments include Management's Responses to audit observations and recommendations 
contained in this Report. These respective responses have been prepared and approved by the following 
individual(s) who acknowledge responsibiliti~ for directing the implementation of corrective action 
plans. 

Marianne Cobol Date 
Director, IT Application PMO Services 

Angela Rovnak Date 
Associate Director, IT Application Servic~ 

Date 
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YSU Banner Access Audit 
Audit #2023-1057 

Executive Summary 

This below table summarizes the results of the audit and the corrective actions to which management has 
committed. The aud it comments are further detailed in the pages fo llowing thi s summary. 

Summary of Audit Comments 

Audit Comment 
Observation Recommendation Management Response 

(Risk Level) 

#1 IT Access in Division of IT employees had Di vision of IT employees Agree. Actions were taken to 
Banner maintenance access to business shou ld have restricted limit KSU database 
(High) transactions in the production maintenance access in the administrators' Banner access and 

system. production system. YSU IT employee access as 
Process Owner: Review of Di vision of IT needed. Completed on 8/8/2023. 
Division of IT access should be 

completed annually. 

#2 Pil Access in Access to view full Personally Access to view sensitive Agree. Solutions to be reviewed 
Banner Identi fiable Information (PII ) is Pl I data should be that would accomplish this but 
(High) available to more users than masked or restricted to need to be cognizant of a 

require for business purposes. only those users who potential move to Banner SaaS, 
Process Owner: require for business where customizations are not 
Division of IT and purposes. al lowed. Approach to be 
Data Custodians identified by 6/30/24 by Director 

of Application Services. 

#3 Retained Access Users are locked when they Banner access to sensiti ve Agree. Mitigations are in place at 
after Termination leave the university, but their transactions should be multiple levels to ensure no 
(Medium) locked account still retains removed from a user's terminated employee gains access 

access to sensitive business account when an after termination. Removing 
Process Owner: transactions. employee is terminated to user's security classes is another 
Division of IT prevent fraudulent layer of securi ty and YSU will 

activity. work towards developing a new 
process where this can be 
accomplished in an automated 
way. This approach is to be 
identified by 12/31 /24 by the 
Director of Infrastructure 
Services. 

#4 Inappropriate Data Custodians reviewed access An annual, centrally Agree. A new process wi 11 be 
Access in Banner to sensitive and powerful facilitated review should implemented to update Banner 
(High) transactions in Banner and be completed by all Data access and include a new change 

identified many users with Custodians to confirm job report when a person changes 
Process Owner: inappropriate access. There is access is appropriate. jobs. This process will provide 
Division of IT and not a consistent review of access Data Custodians with visibility to 
Data Custodians by all Data Custodians to ensure identi fy any inappropriate Banner 

access to sensitive in formation access. Work wi ll begin in April 

I 
and powerful transactions is 2024 and will work towards a 
appropriate. defined aooroach by 6/30/24. 
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Summary of Audit Comments 

Audit Comment 
Observation Recommendation Management Response 

(Risk Level) 

#5 Standard A standard operating procedure A standard operating Agree. An access review process 
Operating for Banner user access review procedure for Banner user will be identified and formalized 
Procedure for does not exist. access review should be over time, as YSU is in the 
Banner Access created and used by Data process of fo rming a new Data 
Review Custodians. Governance/Data Integrity team. 
(High) Data owners will be identified, 

standards enforced, and policies 
Process Owner: will be reviewed by 12/3 1/24. 
Division of IT and 
Data Custodians 
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Audit Comments 
YSU Banner Access Audit 

Audit #2023-1057 

Audit Comment# 1 Division of Information Technology Access in Banner (High) 

Observation: Division of Information Technology employees had maintenance access to many sensitive business 
transactions in the production Banner system. This includes Kent State University (KSU) database administrators 
who perform Banner system administrator functions for Youngstown State University (YSU) as part of a shared 

service agreement, and also YSU IT employees who support the Banner system. 

While it may be acceptable for supporting IT users to have view only access to some business transactions in the 

production Banner system, maintenance access is not needed per their job function and represents a potential 
weakness in security of sensitive and powerful actions in Banner. 

Recommendation: Maintenance access to business transactions should be removed from Division of IT users. 

Some actions were taken during the audit to remove maintenance access, but additional access remains that should 

be removed. 

Management Response: We agree with the recommendations. Actions were taken by Division of IT to limit 

KSU database administrators' Banner access and YSU IT employee access as needed. Completed on 8/8/2023. 

r"'Audit Comment #2 PII Access in Banner (High) 

Observation: Sensitive Personally Identifiable Information (PII) can be viewed by many users. Not all users who 

have access require the ability to see full PII. PII can be seen in full display in transactions in Finance, Financial 

Aid, Human Resources, Student, and some general screens. 

The Finance Data Custodians noticed this during their review of user access and addressed the issue by removing 

users who do not require access to view the full PII from their classes. While this solution was plausible for 
Finance, it may not be an acceptable solution in other modules. Masking of PII in Banner is possible through a 

customized security solution if access cannot be removed in all cases. 

Recommendation: YSU should consider solutions to removing access to full PII or masking PII for users who do 
not require access per job function. A consistent approach to restricting access is preferable for maintaining access 

across all Banner modules. 

Management Response: We agree that masking PII is a good idea. We will continue to review solutions that 
would accomplish this but need to be cognizant of a potential move to Banner SaaS, where customizations are not 
allowed. Approach to be identified by 6/30/2024 by Director of Application Services. 
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Audit Comment #3 Retained Security Roles on Locked User after Termination (Medium) 
Observation: When an employee is terminated from the university, their access is locked in the Banner system. 
However, their user ID still has security/classes that provide access to business transactions. While locking the ID 

prevents a user from being able to log in to the system, it does not provide full assurance that inappropriate access 
is mitigated. 

Best practices for removing users from access include removing the privileges on the user account. In addition, 
some situations require that the user retain a minimal level of access to read email, view tax forms, or obtain pay 
statements, for example. By removing business classes that contain sensitive business functionality, the possibility 
of an ex-employee gaining access to sensitive information are minimized, in addition to preventing fraudulent 
activity that could occur since access remains on the account. 

Recommendation: YSU should consider removing business security/classes when a user no longer works for the 
university. It may be possible to run scripts that would remove user access after a period of time and can also be 

used to remove access to nonactive employees that currently exist in the system. 

Management Response: YSU believes that locking users at the highest level satisfies the needs of both Data 
Custodians and IT Infrastructure, security staff, where accounts are locked, preventing access to Banner 
information, but still available for modeling security for a given position. YSU mitigates risk by having these 
safeguards in place: 

• User's Banner Oracle account is locked 
• User's Account Profile is configured to prevent a password reset and prevent unlocking 
• User's Banner Enterprise Access record is removed so user cannot login to Banner Admin Pages 

We agree that removing user's security classes is another layer of security and YSU will work towards developing 
a new process where this can be accomplished in an automated way. This approach is to be identified by 
12/31/2024 by the Director of Infrastructure Services. 

Audit Comment #4 Inappropriate Access in Banner (High) 
Observation: Based on the review of user access by Data Custodians, many users had inappropriate access to 
sensitive and powerful transactions in Banner. This was expected since an organized effort across all Banner 
modules had not taken place prior to the audit. 

Summary of the types of exceptions found are listed below: 

• Job Change: a user who previously worked in the business area but who no longer requires access in 
Banner. This was the most prevalent exception found. 

• Terminated employee: a user who has left the university. Exceptions found may have been a timing issue 
related to when the user access report was run and when the user was locked following termination. 

• Student ID: a student employee who previously worked in the business area but who no longer requires 
access in Banner. Not a frequent or common exception since there are not many students at YSU with 
access to Banner business transactions. 
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,ecommendation: A centrally facilitated, organized approach to reviewing access in Banner is needed to provide 
r -'ssurance that access to sensitive information and powerful actions is restricted to only those users who require it. 

A report showing job transfers may provide Data Custodians with visibility to job changes that may impact 

security. 

Management Response: We agree with the recommendations. We will work to implement a new process to 

update Banner access and include a new change job report when a person changes jobs. This process will provide 
Data Custodians with visibility to identify any inappropriate Banner access. Division of IT and HR Data 
Custodians will begin a project in April 2024 and will work towards a defined approach by 6/30/2024. 

Audit Comment #5 Standard Operating Procedure for Banner Access Review (High) 

Observation: Per inquiry of access control review procedures, a consistent review process is not in place for all 
Data Custodians. 

The result of testing showed exceptions for various types of inappropriate access and includes access to sensitive 
information and powerful actions. 

Due to the high number of exceptions in access to sensitive information and powerful actions, recurring reviews by 

Data Custodians are necessary to find users with inappropriate access. Standard Operating Procedures are needed 
to strengthen the control environment. 

~ecommendation: Standard Operation Procedures should be developed to provide additional structure around the 
..:ontrol environment and assurance that Banner access is appropriate. The Division of IT, with input from the Data 
Custodians should create a centralized access clean-up ( or recertification) procedure. Characteristics to strengthen 
the control environment include: 

• Ongoing notice of employee job position changes (including new and old job position) so that proper 
assessment of user access can occur. 

• Consistent review activity among all Data Custodians is needed, coordinated by a central group to initiate 
the review process, gather evidence of access changes, and confirm all reviews are completed. 

• Verification and documentation of access changes fol lowing a review/update of user access. 

• A risk-based approach to identify and focus the reviews on sensitive data and powerful actions and 
appropriate segregation of duties. Banner forms with sensitive information should be identified and used 
during the recertification process. 

• Review of student access to ensure access is appropriate and relevant. 

Management Response: We agree with the recommendations and believe this process could formalize over time, 

as YSU is in the process of forming a new Data Governance/Data Integrity team. Data owners will be identified, 
standards enforced, and policies will be reviewed. Progress will be reported on 5/31/2024. 
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YSU Anonymous Reporting Hotline 
Aggregated Statistics 
Fiscal Year 2024 Quarter I 

Hotline Activity Quarter I Quarter 2 Quarter 3 

Reports received 3 

Closed 

Unsubstantiated/ insufficient in formation 0 - -

Process en hancements noted 0 - -

Investigation I - -

Referred 2 - -
Total Closed 3 

Under review at quarter end 

Reporting Method Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 

Ethicspoint Phone 0 - -

Ethicspoint Website 3 - -

Total: 3 - -

Reporter Anonymity Quarter 1 Quarter 2 Quarter 3 

Anonymous 3 

Not anonymous 0 

Total: 3 - -

Fiscal Year 
Quarter 4 To Date 

Total 

3 

- 0 

- 0 

- I 

- 2 

3 

Fiscal Year 
Quarter 4 To Date 

Total 

- 0 

- 3 

- 3 

Fiscal Year 
Quarter 4 To Date 

Total 

3 

0 

- 3 



-r 

Project Area 

Current Year Audits: 

Student Billing, Collections, and Accounts 

Receivable 

Banner User Access (KSU IT Audit) 

Division of Workforce Education & 

Innovat ion 

Division of Workforce Education & 
Innovation Student Information System (KSU 

IT Audit) 

Facilities and Building Access 

Conflict of Interest 

Consultinl! & Advisorv 

Consulting & Advisory/ERM 

Continuous Auditin" Analvtics 
Payroll 

Accounts Payable 

EthlcsPoint Hotline Monitorinl! 

Follow-up on Open Audit Recommendations 

•R,sk Level 
Assessment of potential impact of risks and 
likelihood of risk events occurring; rating 
drives Internal Audit plan priorities: 

High· significant risk area, high priority for 
Internal Audit coverage 

Medium • moderate risk area, moderate 
priority for Internal Audit coverage 

I 

Youngstown State University 

Quarterly Internal Audit Plan Update 

FY24 Ql July 1 • September 30, 2023 

Projects 

Risk Category Risk Level• Status•• 
- -

Financial & Operational High Completed 

IT & Compliance High Completed 

Operational, Financial, & High In Process 

Compliance 

IT & General Controls High Planned 

Facilities, Operational, & High Planned 
Compliance 

Compliance & Operational High Planned 

Various Moderate Ongoing I 

Financial, Operational, Moderate Ongoing 

Compliance 

Financial, Operational, Moderate Ongoing 
Compliance 

Various High Ongoing 

Various Various Ongoing I 
Total Project Hours 

Non-Project Hours 

Category 

Professional Development 

Administrative: 

Actual 

Ql 
Hours 

25 

5 

112 

. 

. 

. 

. 

67 
. 

30 

32 

15 

2 1 

~ 

Actual 

Ql 
Hours 

10 I 
222 

'' Total Admm,strat,ve Hours ____lR 

.. Status Definitions 
Planned • as per audit plan, schedule to start in current FY 

In Process · in progress at quarter end 

Complete • audit procedures concluded and results communicated 

Deferred · moved from current FY plan per updated risk assessment 

Total Hours 520 

Actual Actual Actual Actual Audit Plan 
Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD Budgeted 

Hours Hours Hours Hours Hours 

25 o 

. . 5 o 

. 112 410 

. . . o 

. - . 225 

. 225 

. I 67 50 

. 30 150 

32 150 

. . 15 100 
. . I . 2 120 

--- . . _.ll!J! 1,430 --- ---

Actual Actual Actual Actual Audit Plan 
Q2 Q3 Q4 YTD Budgeted 

Hours Hours Hours Hours Hours 

I I . I 10 100 
222 550 

650 

520 2,080 



Audit Recorr 1dations Status- FY2024 Ql 

I I Recommendation Summary of 
Audit Info Name Recommendation 

Summary of Original Response Prior Status Comment Current Status Comment 

Audit II 2020-01-01 
Policies and Update policies to address Policies will be developed in this area. The Office of Student Activities has The CampusGroups implementation 

Procedures financial management recently upgraded to a new has been taking longer than 

Dated Issued 2/17/2020 requirements including tax management system called expected. Work is being done to set 

Risk Category Financial 
Student Organizations status, accounting concepts, CampusGroups which trains and up all t he components of t he new 

Audit record keeping, contract tracks members of student system. We are on t rack to complete 

Risk Level Low requirements, funding organizations. It will track and tag this recommendation by mid-

Student Experience mechanisms and procedures, all student treasurers to complete semester. 
Division 

disbursement controls, agency the training module. The new 

Deadline 8/31/2020 account and off-campus cash program should be fully 

accounts. implemented by the fall of 2023. 
New Deadline 12/31/2023 

Current Status Deadline Revised 

I 

I 
Recommendation Summary of 

Audit Info Name Recommendation 
Summary of Original Response Prior Status Comment Current Status Comment 

Audit II 
Student Bill Evaluate developing script to Discussions have occurred and Work order has been created for IT to 

2023-01 
Presentation combine charges for more meetings are scheduled w ith Kent State review and discussions have been 

Dated Issued 8/10/2023 simplified, condensed to explore opportunities for YSU to initiated between Bursar and IT 

Risk Category Operational 
Student Bill ing, presentation on student bills. utilize and modify existing script used office. Further discussions w ill take 

Collections, & by Kent State. An IT work order has place as progress on work order 

Risk Level Medium Accounts Receivable been established to move forward to continues. 

Finance/Business Audit simplify and condense the presentation 
Division Operations of the student bills. The 

Deadline 6/30/2024 implementation depends on IT 

New Deadline 
resources and the complexity of the 

script needed. 

Current Status On Schedule 

II 

I 
Recommendation Summary of 

Audit Info Name Recommendation 
Summary of Original Response Prior Status Comment Current Status Comment 

Audit II 2023-01 
Reducing Cash Consider implementing policies Rea lizing the inherent r isk of collecting Bursar and Student Experience offices 

Collections and procedure to further reduce and handling cash the Bursar office have met with PNC representative to 

Dated Issued 8/10/2023 the amount of cash payments collaborated with PNC and t he Penguin discuss a more efficient way for students 

Student Billing, collected and processed. Service Center earlier this year and 
(particularly international students) to 

Risk Category Financial open accounts with the bank. If 
Collections, & implemented potential opportunities 

alternatives can be established with PNC 
Risk Level Medium Accounts Receivable to reduce cash payments received from so students can easily deposit the cash 

Finance/Business Audit students. Continued efforts w ill be with the bank students can then process Division Operations made to further reduce the amount of payments online by ACH transactions 

Deadline 2/1/2024 cash payments collected and which will reduce the cash processed by 

New Deadline 
processed. YSU cashiers. The first meeting was on 

10/ 13 with a follow-up meeting scheduled 

Current Status On Schedule for 11/9. 
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Audit Recon ndations Status- FY2024 Ql 

I I 
Recommendation Summary of 

Summary of Original Response Prior Status Comment Jurrent Status Comment Audit Info Name Recommendation I 

Audit# 
Student Write-Off Enhance internal controls to A review of write-offs in total is A work order was created to 

2023-01 
Review ensure write-off transactions are completed by the Bursar and automate t he write-off process prior 

Dated Issued 8/10/2023 accurat e and proper. Complete Controller's office on an annual basis. to the audit. IT created the job and 
Financial, Operational Student Billing, the process to automate the Discussions and documentation for a Bursar office is in the process of 

Risk Category 
Collections, & write off process to ensure work order to automate the write-off testing it. 

Risk Level Medium Accounts Receivable accuracy and efficiency reducing process was already in place prior to 
Finance/Business Audit the volume of manual t his audit. 

Division Operations transactions for posting and 

Deadline 12/31/2023 manual review. 

New Deadline 

Current Status On Schedule 

I I 
Recommendation Summary of 

Summary of Original Response Prior Status Comment <turrent Status Comment Audit Info Name Recommendation I 

Audit# 2023-01 
Student Billing Enhance internal controls by Periodic review and updates for The Student Billing procedures have 

Procedures implementing a recurring continual improvements are done at been updated several times since the 

Dated Issued 8/10/2023 periodic, such as annual, review least annually and as staff are t rained audit with the last update being 

Student Bi lling, of t he Student Billing Procedures to ensure accurate documentation is 10/26/23. The Student Billing 
Risk Category Financial 

Collections, & to ensure they are updated and maintained and up to date. procedures have been used as part of 

Risk Level High Accounts Receivable complete. the current cross-training for the 
Finance/Business Audit Accountant Examiner 11 1 position and 

Division Operations are revised as needed. 

Deadline 7/1/2023 

New Deadline 

Current Status CLOSED 

I I 
Recommendation Summary of 

Summary of Original Response Prior Status Comment Ci:urrent Status Comment Audit Info Name Recommendation I 

Audit# 2023-01 
Daily Balancing Enhance daily balancing Documented procedures for daily Date, preparer signature, reviewer 

Documentation procedures to ensure balancing include the recommended signature, and explanation of 

Dated Issued 8/10/2023 documentation is complete items but reconciliation spreadsheet variances other than credit card 

Risk Category Financial 
Student Billing, including date of balancing, was updated to include that credit card timing differences were corrected in 

Collections, & explanation of variance, and differences are a timing difference. fa ll of 2022, prior to the audit. 

Risk Level Medium Account s Receivable separate preparer/reviewer sign- Revised spreadsheet used beginning Spreadsheet was revised in July to 
Finance/Business Audit o ff. Ensure documented July 2023. reflect the credit card timing 

Division Operations procedures for daily balancing differences more clearly. 

Deadline 7/1/2023 include these items. 

New Deadline 

Current Status CLOSED 
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Audit Recon ndations Status- FY2024 Ql 

I I Recommendation Summary of 
Summary of Original Response C:urrent Status Comment 

Audit Info Name Recommendation 
Prior Status Comment 

I 

Audit ff 2023-01 
Review of Appeals Enhance controls to ensure Workpapers were updated to include Workpaper was updated to add a 

Posting consistent review of recording of evidence of review to make sure t hat column for supervisor review. It has 

Dated Issued 8/10/2023 approved student appeals. there is a consistent review of appeal been reviewed every month since the 

Student Billing, Ensure the review is included in calculations. Documented procedures audit. 
Risk Category Financial 

Collections, & documented procedures and will be period ically reviewed. 

Risk Level Low Accounts Receivable procedures are periodically 

Finance/Business Audit reviewed and communicated to 
Division Operations appropriate Bursar's office staff. 

Deadline 6/1/2023 

New Deadline 

Current Status CLOSED 

I I Recommendation Summary of 
Summary of Original Response C:urrent Status Comment 

Audit Info Name Recommendation 
Prior Status Comment 

. 

Audit II 2023-01 Documentation of Enhance controls by A spreadsheet has been developed to Spreadsheet created to reflect 

Dated Issued 8/11/2023 
Supervisory Review of implementing a sign-off to document evidence of review. evidence of Bursar review of 

TGRCHSR Report document weekly review of the TGRCSHR reports. Spreadsheet 
Risk Category Financial TGRCSHR report. includes activity period, date 

Risk Level Low 
Student Billing, reviewed, reviewer, and note of any 

Finance/Business 
Collections, & discrepancies or unusual items. 

Division Ooerations Accounts Receivable 

Deadline 7/1/2023 Audit 

New Deadline 

Current Status CLOSED 
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~ 

To Management and the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

Plante & M oran, PLLC 
Suite 100 

250 S. High Street 
Columbus, OH 43215 

Tel· 6t4.849.3C0O 
rox: 614.221.3535 

plantemoron corn 

This report is subject to review and acceptance by the Auditor of State's office, and the requirements of 
Ohio Revised Code§ 117.25 are not met until the Auditor of State certifies this report. This process will be 
completed by the Auditor of State in a reasonable time frame, and reports are subject to change if the 
Auditor of State determines that modification of a report is necessary to comply with required accounting or 
auditing standards or Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative 
Requirements, Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards. 

October 12, 2023 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MESSAGE FROM INTERIM PRESIDENT LAFFERTY 

October 13, 2023 

As the 2022-23 academic year began, Youngstown State University embarked on a momentous 
1ransi11on as President Jnn Tressel, who served as our ninth president, announced that he would be 
stepping aside on January 3 1, 2023. While this marked the first change 111 lcadcrsl11p on our 
campus in 8.5 years, our unwavering focus on learning and service has a llowed YSU to confront 
the evolving landscape of higher education with resilience. We remain commit1cd to providrng our 
students with oppon unities to excel academically and professionally 

Notably, YSU students have continued to shine both inside and outside the classroom Jason Hess, 
a Mechanical Engineering major and member of the Sokolov Honors College, was announced as 
a 2023 Truman Scholar by the Board of Trustees of the Harry S. Truman Scholarship Foundation. 
The Truman Scholarsh ip 1s the premier graduate scholarship for aspiring public service leaders in 
the Umted States. Hess is YSU's first-ever recipient of the prestigious Truman Scholarship. Our 
Concrete Canoe team. for the second time in program history, placed second overall at the national 
American Society of Civil Engineers' annual Concre te Canoe Compctit1on. and the Penguin S1ccl 
Bndge team's historic achievement at the national level are testaments to the dedication and talent 
of our s tudents. Furthermore, YSU's faculty and s taff have excelled in securing research and 
service grants. totaling nearly $ 16 million in the past fiscal year, a record high for our 1nstitu11on. 
This remarkable achievement underscores our commitment to advancing knowledge and making 
a positive impact on our community and beyond. In addition to academic excellence, YSU's 
Division of Workforce Innovation and Education cont inues to play a pivotal role in bridging the 
skills gap and contributing to regional economic gro\\1h. 

Youngstown State University remains a robust institution with great momentum. Our exceptional 
students, dedicated faculty and staff, and the generous support of our a lumm. donors. and 
stakeholders continue to propel us forward as a posi tive force in our region YSU's economic 
11npact on the Youngstown community and the region as a whole 1s substantial Our contnbutions 
to JOb creation, industry pannerships, and community development initia11ves have fostered 
economic growth, innovatrnn, and employment opportu11111cs YSU's role in preparing a skilled 
workforce aligned with the needs of local industries further solidifies our commitment to driving 
economic devt!lopment and prosperity in our region. We arc confident that Youngstown State 
Univers ity will remain a cata lyst for posit ive change. an engine of economic growth, and a place 
where learning and service thrive. 

S111ccrely, 

Helen K. Laffeny, PhD 
lntcn m l'restdcnt 

Qlante 
'.,-yz_--

moran 

To the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown Stale University 

Independent Aud itor's Report 

Report on l he Audits of the Financial Statements 

Opinions 

Pl11nle & Mornn, P LLC 

• (;h llo7,~ .. 1 

... ,.- t•::s.,·1: 
I," •,1.&t,LtJ,J.1,J 

r., , t I ,,1 

We have audrted the fmanaal statements of the business-type achv111es and the discretely presented component 
urn! of Youngstown S1a1e University (the "Un1vers1ty"), a component unit of the State of On10, as of and for the 
years ended June 30, 2023 and 2022 and the relaled notes 10 the fmanc,al statements, which collect,vely compnse 
Youngstown State Urnversny's oas1c financial statements, as hsted m the table of contents 

In our opm1on, the accompanying finanoal slatements referred 10 above present fa1rly, mall matcnal respects, the 
finanoal pos1110n of the business-type activities and the discretely presented component unit of Youngstown State 
Umversity as of June 30, 2023 and 2022 and the respec11ve changes ,n its fmanc1al pos111on and, where applicable, 
cash flows thereof for the years then ended In accordance With accounlmg prmciples generally accepted m tt1e 
Unned States of America 

Basis for Opinions 

We conducted our audits m accordance w1lh auditing standards generally accepted 1n the Unned Slates of 
Amenca (GAAS) and !he standards applfcable to fmanc1al audits contained in Government Aud,tmg Standards, 
issued by lhe Comptroller General of the United States Our respons1biht1es under those standards are funher 
described 1n !he Auditor's RespansibJ/it,es for the Audits of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are 
reqU1red lo be mdependent of the Umversity and to meet our other ethical responsib1ht1es 1n accordance with the 
relevant ethical requirements relating to our audits We beheve that the audit evidence we have obtamed 1s 
sufficient and appropnate to provide a Oasis for our audit opinions 

Emphas is of Matter 

As discussed in Note 1 to the financial stalements, m 2023, the Umvers,ty adopted new accounting guidance 
under Governmental Accounting Standards Board (GASB) Statement No. 96, Subscnpt1on-Based lnformar,on 
Technology Arrangements Our opmton 1s not modified with respect 10 this mauer 

Responsibilities of Management for the Financial Statements 

Management ts responsible for tne preparation and fair presentation of the financial sta1ements 1n accordance with 
accountmg pnnciples generally accepted m the Umted States of Amenca and for the design, 1mplementa11on, and 
maintenance of mlernal control relevant to the preparation ano fa1r presentation of f1nanc,al statements lhat are 
free from material misstatement. whether due 10 fraud or error 

In preparing the financial statements. management 1s required to evaluate whether there are conditions or even1s, 
considered m !he aggregate, that raise substantial doubt about the University's ability to con11nue as a going 
concern for 12 months beyond tne fmanoal statement date, mduding any ctJrrenlly known mformallon thal may 
raise substantial doubt shonly thereafter 



To the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audits of the Financial Statements 

Our objectives are lo obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free 
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. and to issue an auditor's report that Includes our 
opinions. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance but is not absolute assurance and, therefore, is not a 
guarantee that audits conducted in accordance with GAAS and Government Auditing Standards will always detect 
a material misstatement when it exists. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is 
higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions. 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. Misstatements are considered material 1f there is a 
substantial likelihood that, individually or in the aggregate, they would influence the judgment made by a 
reasonable user based on the financial statements. 

In performing audits in accordance with GAAS and Government Auditing Standards, we: 

• Exercise professional judgment and maintain professional skepticism throughout the audits 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 
error, and design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks. Such procedures indude examining, 
on a test basis, evidence regarding the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audits in order to design audit procedures that are 
appropriate in the circumstances but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the 
University's internal control. Accordingly, no such opinion is expressed. 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting 
estimates made by management, as well as evaluate the overall presentation of the financial statements 

• Conclude whether, in our judgment, there are conditions or events, considered in the aggregate. that raise 
substantial doubt about the University's ability to continue as a going concern for a reasonable period of time 

We are required to communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the 
planned scope and timing of the audits, significant audit findings, and certain internal control-related matters that 
we identified during the audits. 

Required Supplementary Information 

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the managemenrs 
discussion and analysis, the schedule of the University's proportionate share of the net pension habiltly, the 
schedule of the University's pension contributions, the schedule of the University's proportionate share of the net 
OPEB liability (asset), and the schedule of the University's OPEB contributions be presented to supplement the 
basic financial statements. Such information is the responsibility of management and, although not a part of the 
basic financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board, which considers it to be 
an essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, 
economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary 
information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which 
consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the 
information for consistency with management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and 
other knowledge we obtained during our audits of the basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or 
provide any assurance on the infor'mation because the limited procedures do not provide us with sufficient 
evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance 
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To the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown Slate University 

Supplementary Information 

Our audits were conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that collectively 
comprise Youngstown State University's basic financial statements. The schedule of expenditures of federal 
awards, as required by Title 2 US. Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements. 
Cost Pnnciples, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (the "Uniform Guidance"), is presented for the 
purpose of additional analysis and is not a required part of the basic financial statements. Such information is the 
responsibility of management and was derived from and relates directly to the underlying accounting and other 
records used lo prepare the basic financial statements. The information has been subjected to the auditing 
procedures applied ,n the audit of the basic financial statements and certain additional procedures, tnduding 
comparing and reconciling such information directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to 
prepare the basic financial statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other additional 
procedures in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America. In our 
opinion, the schedule of expenditures of federal awards is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the 
basic finanaal statements as a whole. 

Additional Information 

Management is responsible for the message from President Lafferty, hst of the board of trustees, and 11st of the 
executive officers, which are presented for the purpose of additional analysis and are not a required part of the 
basic financial statements. Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover such information, and we do 
not express an opinion or any form of assurance thereon. 

Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards, we have also issued our report dated October 12, 2023 on 
our consideration of Youngstown Stale University's internal control over financial reporting and on our tests of its 
compliance with certain provisions of laws, regulations, contracts, grant agreements, and other matters. The 
purpose of that report is solely to desaibe the scope of our testing of internal control over financial reporting and 
compliance and the results of that testing, and not to proVtde an opinion on the effectiveness of Youngstown State 
University's internal control over financial reporting or on compliance. That report is an integral part of an audit 
performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards in conS1dering Y01.1ngstown State UniverS1ty's 
intemal control over financial reporting and compliance. 

~t~,l'/.LC 

October 12, 2023 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

The Managcmenl's Discussion and Analysis sect1on of YoungsJown S1a1c U111vcrst1y's (lhc 
U111vcrsi1y or YSU) F111anc1al Report presenls a discussion and analysis of Jhc financial 
pcrfonmmcc of the University durmg the fiscal year ended June 30. 2023 with compJrauvc 
infonnat1on for 1he fiscal years ended June 30, 2022 and June 30, 2021 This discussion has heen 
prepared by management and should be read tn conJuncuon with the financial statements and the 
accompanymg nolcs 1ha1 follow. 

Introduction 

An lns1i1ut1on ofOpportuni1y· YSU inspires individuals, enhances liuures, and enriches l l\' CS 

As a student-ccntertd umvcrsity, Youngstown State University's mIss1on ts to provide innovative 
lifelong learn mg opportunities 1hm will 111spire individuals, enhance fu1ures, and enrich hves YSU 
inspires individuals 1,y cull1va1ing a curiosily for lifelong learning, enhances 1hc fu1ures of our 
sludenls by empowering 1hcm 10 chscover, disseminale, and apply !heir knowledge. and ennches 
1he reg10n by fostering collaboration and the advancement of civic, sc1t!nt1fic, and 1echnolog1cal 
development YSU's cullurc of ennchmenl flourishes 111 our diverse, accessible. and qunhty 
education 

Youngstown State U111vers11y ts where students thrive m their educational and career pursuits. 
where scholarship creates innovative solu11ons, and where community cngagcmcn11s a cornerstone 
of collabora1ion 1ha1 collec1ively con1nbu1e to 1he susiamablc prosperi1y of lhe region and beyond 

\Ve - the faculty, staff, ad1111111stra1ors, and students of Youngstown State Univcrsny - hold the 
followrng values essential to achieving the m1ss1on and realizing the v1s10n. 

• Centrality of Students - We put students first. fostering their holtst1c and hfcloni; success. 
• Excellence ~md Innovation - We bring academic excellence and innovation to lct1rrnng and 

life for all s1akeholders. 
• ln1cgri1y and Human Digni1y - We roo1 all behaviors, decisions and actions 111 lhc 

achievement of integrity, mutual respect. collegial ity, equny and inclusion 
• Collaboration and Public Engagement - We embrace collaboration and create 111novativc 

partnerships to foster sustainability and enrich our university, our culture. and region 

The U111vcrsuy siartcd oul as a s111gle commercial law course offered 1,y 1hc local YMCA Over a 
century later. it serves the Youngs1own area with the same passion, and consists of the College of 
Graduale Studies and ftvc undergraduate colleges. the Beeghly College of Liberal Ans, Social 
Sciences, and Education: 1hc Bi1on1e College of Heahh and Human Services: lhc Cliffe College of 
Creative Arts. 1he College of Science, Technology, Engtneenng, and Ma1hema1ics. and Jhe 
Williamson College of Busmess Admi111s1rat1011 The U111vers11y offers degrees al lhe 
undergradualc, gradualc. and docloral levels. 

The Umvcrs11y is located on a 145-acrc campus near downtown Youngslown, Ohio and 1s 
equidistanl (approximately 60 miles) from bmh Pi11sburgh and Cleveland Fall 2023 cnrollmenl 
was 10.993 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS (CONT.) 

Using the Finandal St:tlC'n1cnt s 

The U111vcrs1ty's fin::mcial repon mclw .. k s 1hrec basic financial statements: the S1a1e111ent of Net 
Position: the S1a1Cmcnl or Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Nel Post11on: and Jhe S1atemenl 
of Cash Flows. These financial statements arc prepared in accordance with the financial rcponing 
formal required by 1hc Govcrn111cnlal Accounling S1andards Board's (GASB) S1a1emen1s No. 34, 
nu.we J."mancwl S101e,m:ms and 1\ lcma;:.emt·111 ·., IJ1scus.,·,,m wul llnuf,•.,·I.\· fur S1u1e and l.ocul 
( iovermm:111.,, as amended. and No JS , /fo.,·,,: /."mwu.:wl .\'wtt!11u..·111.,· u11d A,fww;:.emenl ·s /)1_q_·us.,·um 

wul A11a~)1.,·'-'· for /'11/J/Jc < 'olle;:.e.,· 11111/ I h11vers111es, as amended These s1atemc11ts establish 
standards for external fi nancial rcportmg for public colleges and u111vcrsi11es and require lhal 
financial Slatemcnts he presented on a basis 10 focus on lhc financial condition of the Uruvcrslly, 
the results of opcrnt10ns, and cash nows of the University as a whole. 

During fiscal war 2018, 1hc Umverstly adopled GASB Slalemenl No. 75, rlcw,1111111,: 11111/ 

Fmam·1tt! Ucp ur1111g for / 10 .,1,: mplnymcnl Ucnc/us Other than l'eusums (()/'h"HJ and dunng fiscal 
year 2015, the UnavcrSll} adopted GASB Statement No. 68, rlcomJJlm;:_ and 1-·111a11cwl lkpurtm)!. 
fur l'l!ns,,m., - w, am,.:111/mem of ( iAS/l StufL•melll No. 27. These statements significantly revised 
accounting for pension/OPEB cos1s and nssc1s/liabih1ics. 

Prior Jo GASBs 68 and 75, 1he accounting for pens1on/OPEB coSlS. was focused on a funding 
approach, which lnmled pension/OPEB coSlS 10 con1nbu1ions annually required by law, wl11ch 
may or may nol be suf1ic1en1 to fully fund each pension plan's net pension/OPEB asseJ/hab1lt1y. 

Under Jhe standards required by 1hese sJalements, 1he nel pension/OPEB asscJ/habilily equals lhe 
Univers11y ' s proport1onale share of each pension/OPEB plan's colleclive prescnl value of 
cslimated fulure pens1on/OPEB 1,enefils anribu1al,le lo employees' past service m111us plan asscJs 
available 10 pay 1hesc 1,cncfits. Pcns1on/OPEB obhgalions, whelher funded or unfunded. arc part 
of 1he --employment e.'<change'' - th:n 1s, 1hc employee 1s trading his or her labor in c.xchangc for 
wages, benelils and 1he promise ofa fu1ure pension and OPEB. The unfunded portions of1hcsc 
pens1on/OPEB promises arc a prcsenl obligation, pan of a bargained-for benefil lo lhe employee, 
and are reported by Jhe Universily as liabililies since 1he benefil 01'1he exchange was recei ved 

The nature of Ohio's statewide pension systems and state law govern111g those systems requires 
addi1tonal explanal1on 111 order 10 properly understand 1he informalion presenJed 111 lhcse 
s1a1emenls The Un1verst1y ts nOl responsible fo r certain key fac1ors affecling 1he balance of lltese 
liab1li t1cs In Olt10, lite employee shares Jhe obliga1ion or funding pension bcncfils willt lite 
employer. Bolh employer and employee eontribulion rales are capped by Jhc SlalC slalulc A 
change in 11tese caps requires ac11on by bo1h Houses oflhe General Assembly, and approval oflhc 
Governor Bencftl prov1s1011s are also dc1enmned by S1a1e slatuJc. The employee cn1crs the 
employmcnl exchange wuh 11te knowledge 1ha1 1he employer' s promise 1s l11nued 1101 by co111racl 
bul 1,y law The employer e1ners Jhc exchange also knowmg 1ha11herc is a spec1ftc, legal hmll 10 
i1s comribution 10 the penston syslcm In Ohio, there 1s no legal means 10 enforce 1he unfunded 
liability of the pension system against the public employer. State law operates 10 Imt1ga1c thi: 
obhgauon of lhe publtc employer to lite employee because all parties enJer 1he employmclll 
exchange w11h nottce as to the law The pension sys tem is responsible for the admin1strat1on of 
1he plan 
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Most long-term liabilities have set repayment schedules or, in tht.: case of compensated ahscnccs 
(i.e. sick and vacation lcavc), arc satisfied through paid time-off or termination payments. Then:: 
is no repayment schedule for the net pension/Ol'EB asset/liabilities. Changes in pcnsion/Ol'EB 
bcndits. contrihution rates, and return on investments afl'cct the balances of the net pcnsion/OPEB 
asset/liabilities. hut arc outside the control of the public employer. In the event that contributions, 
investment returns and othcr changes arc insuflicicnl to keep up with required payments. State 
statute docs not assign/identify the responsible pany for the unlimded ponion. Due to the unique 
nature of how the net pcnsion/OJ>EB asset/liabilities arc sausfied. these assets and liabilities a rc 
separately identified within the noncurrcnt asset and noncurrcnt hahi lity sections of the Statement 
of Net Position. 

In accordance with GASBs 68 and 75, the University's statements, prepared on an accrual basis 
of accounting, include an annual pcnsion/OPEIJ expense for the proportionate share of each 
pension plan's clumgc in net pcnsion/Ol'EB asset/liab,lity 

Overall key presentation demcnts of the financia l statements inc lude: 

• Assc1s ~md liabilities arc cah:gorizcd ;-is either cu1Tc111 01 noncurrcnt. CmTc111 :issc1s and liahiliucs 
will be consumed or fulfilled wi1lun one year 

• Revenues and expenses ;-ire categorized as either opcraiing or 11011-opcr:uing. Signifi c.1nt recurring 
sources of 1hc U111vcrs11y·s revenues. including State ofOl110 (State) appropriations. ccrrnin gr:1111s. 
gifts and investment income nrc considered 11011-opcra1ing. as defined by GASD Statement No. 35 

• University scholarsl11ps that reprcsc111 rt'lluccd tuition (i.e .. arc :tpplied 10 s1udcnt accou111s rather 1ha11 
refunded 10 s111dcnts) arc shown as a reduction of 1uition. fees and other s1udcn1 charges. while 
payments made directly to students arc prcse111cd as scholarship expense. Third pany scholarships 
arc treated as though the s1udcn1s made 1hc payments 1hcmsclvcs. 

• Capi1al assets arc rcpo11cd net of accumulaicc.l dcprcci:-uion and a111011iza11o n 

In accordance with GASB Statement No. 14, 11,e F111a11C//II l/q1<1rl111g J,nlll)', as amended by 
GASB Statement No. 39, /Jetammmg Whe1hr:r ( 'r:rwm Or}.!a111:e111011x An: ( ·01111w11c111 l l111h ·, and 
GASB S tatement No. 61, J'lu: l ·immcwl Ucpor1111~ l :'1111ty : ()m111hus. The Youngstown State 
University foundation ( YSUF or Foundation) is treated as a component unit of the University. 
The Foundation is discretely presented m this report by presentation of the individual financial 
statements immediately following the Universi ty's respective GASS fi nancia l statements. 
Additional infonnation on !his component unit 1s contained in Notc 15. Management 's Discuss ion 
and i\nalys,s focuses on the University and docs not include the component unit. 

In fiscal year 2022, the University adopted Gi\SB Statement No. 87 !.,·ases the objective of which 
is to better meet the infonna1ion needs of linancial statement users by improving account ing and 
financial report ing for kascs. This n..:sullcd in a change in account ing principle 1hat was rcllectcd 
as of July I, 2020 
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In fiscal year 2023. 1he University adopted GASB Statement No. 96 .\'11hscn1,11011-lla.H'd 
/11/ormutum Tcd1110!0;.:yA1-rang,·m1.•llls (SB ITAs) the objective of which is to htllcr meet the needs 
of linancial statement users by improving accounting and financ ial r...:port ing for suhscrip1ion
hased information technology arrangemenls. This resulted in a change in accounting principle and 
has heen re flected as of July I , 2021 . Refer to Note I for details. 

The Statement of Net Position 

The Statement of Net Position presents the financ ial posit ion of 1hc University at the end of the 
fiscal year and includes all assets (current and noncurrcnt), dclcrrcd outflows nf resources, 
liabilit ies (current and noncurrcnt), dl!ICrrcd inflows of resources, and net position of the 
University. Current assets arc classified as such i f they arc available to satisl)' current liabilillcs, 
which arc generally defined as being due within o ne year nf the date of the Statement of Net 
Posit ion. Net position is one ind icator nflhe financial condition of the University. while the change 
in net position is an ind ica1or of whether the overall financial condition has improved or worsened 
during the year. 
A summarized companson of the U111vcrsity's assets. deferred oulflows of resources. liahihtics. 
dcfcrr..:d inflows of resources. and net position at June 30, 2023. 2022, and 2021 follows 

,\sscb 

Curnmt asst'IS 
No ncurrl;!nl assets 

Capnal assi:ts. llt'I 

Oth er ass i:1s 
Tot.ii nom.:um.:nt asse1s 

Total ;\SSclS 

Deforrt:d Ou1tlows o f Resourci::, 

L,ab1h11cs 

C um:nt hah11Jt1es 
Noncurrent lrnb1ht1e:, 

Total L1ab1J1111::s 

Deferred lnllows o f"-esnurccs 

Nel Pos 111on 

Nc1 mvestn-.:111 m capital assets 

Restricted 
Unrestnc1cd 

Total Nt!I Pos1t1Ull 

June 30. 20:?3 

S 79,M I :?.95:? 

s 

2J:!,l:?7.26R 
)5.505.JSS 

261.<>n.MJ 
347 . .W5,6()~ 

4752:?.270 

31.61 !(:?58 

:?(X)Jt87.5:?8 

160.487.997 
37,998.6-15 

t56A95.0-l9> 
l-1 l.9Ql,593 

As Rcs1a1ed 

Jun~ 30. :?022 

:?33,704,::?-17 

39.870.619 
273.57-1.866 
35{),i)..l l .U:?7 

:?5,:?71.598 

J 0.7J<.060 
132.2::?3 .2(,:? 

157.722. l:?5 
37.343.505 

(5:?.717,941) 

l-l:?.3-n.689 

June 30. 2021 

:?:?h,JOS.(l-15 
38.7:!l.7•18 

265.03 1,793 
359.106,277 

:?7.328,0:?8 
IS:?. 111.301 
:?09.439.32•) 

.tJ.:?4:?.lU5 

l 56.(l-19.345 
:?R.284,607 

(5-7.95::?.140 ) 

l :?b.JRl.811 

Current assets inc lude unrestricted and rcstrictl!d cash and cash c:qu1valems. investments that 
mature within one year. receivables, inventories. and other short-tem1 assets. Noncurrcnt assels 
include unrestricted investments !hat malure rn more than one year and investments 1hat arc 
restricted by donors or externa l panics as to their use /\ lso 111clt1dl!d arc receivables deemed 10 he 
collectible in more than one year, capital assets, and net O PEB assets. Current assets decreased 
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S6 6 million from fiscal year 2022 10 fisca l year 2023 and decreased S7 7 million from fiscal year 
202 1 lo fiscal year 2022 Noncurrenl assets decreased $5.9 millton from fiscal year 2012 10 fi scal 
year 2023 and 111c reased $8 5 million from fiscal year 202 1 to fiscal year 2022 

Deferred out nows of resources include resources where the consumption ,s applicable 10 a future 
report mg period. but docs not require further exchange of service. Deferred ou1ncl\\s. "hich 
include llems relating 10 pensions/OPEB. increased $22.2 million from fiscal year 2022 to liscal 
year 2023 and 111creased $5.3 mil hon from fi scal year 2021 10 fiscal year 2022 

Current liabilities include all liabili11cs that a rc payable wllhin the next fiscal year. Unearned 
revenues, prmc1pally from summer programs, are also presented as current habilit1es. Liabilities 
that arc due 10 be paid beyond the next fiscal year are reported as noncurrent liabilities and mclude 
debt. leased liab ilt11es. compensated absences. and net pension/OPEB asset/l iab1li11es. Current 
liabiltties mcreased S.9 million from fi scal ycar2022 to fiscal year 2023 and mcreased $3 4 m,llion 
from fiscal year 2021 10 fiscal year 2022 Noncurrent liabilities increased $68.6 11111lion from fiscal 
year 2022 10 fi scal year 2023 and decreased $49. 9 mill ion from fiscal year 2021 10 fiscal year 
2022 

Dt:ferrcd inflows of resources represent the acquisition of resources that are applicable to a future 
reporting period Deferred innows of resources which mclude unamortized concession 
arrangements and items rela1111g 10 pens,ons/OPEB decreased S59.4 million from fiscal year 2022 
10 fiscal year 2023 and increased $36. 7 million from fiscal year 2021 10 fiscal year 2022 

Assets 

Assets primarily consist of cash and cash equivalents. investments, receivables and capital assets 
The followmg table summarizes balances at: 

lnv..:-.1111,.:nh 

J\cc,1u111.-., l11an,. ant.I pkJbc, 1ccc1v:.1hk. net 
Nct l>PJ1L..,..,;..:t 

Cap11al a-.,ch. nct 

l>thcr 
Tu1,IIA,,..:i.. 

Jun..: 30. 2023 
S 20,'.N2.:?~::! 

1h.551.4-l~ 
9Jil9.2tl~ 
t,,776JIINI 

232. 127.2N( 

I.Y72.Y..II 

S 347.445,605 

As R..:st:ih.:J 
Jun..: 30. 2022 
s :2<J.1"'1.2n 

711.(lXX.111I7 

ll.lN-1,MX 

13.::!27.2-11 
233.71J.l.2-17 

I.!<2Y.592 

S 359,9-11.1127 

Jun..: 30.1021 
S 2h.2~.H-12 

7h,tl'17.76X 

IX.574J<l3 
'->,-IXh.4-13 

2.2h.)IU<,IM5 

1,7-17.IM 

Cash and cash equ1valen1s decreased $8. 7 million or 30% from fisca l year 2022 to liscal year 2023. 
The decrease was due 10 a combma11on ofS71.4 million used in operating activi ties, $77 I 1111llion 
provided by noncapital financing acttv1ties, S.2 million used in invcs11ng ac11vit1cs, and Sl4.2 
million used in capital and re lated fi nancmg ac1ivi11es. 

Investments mcreascd $6.4 million or 9% from fiscal year 2022 10 fiscal year 2023. Unres1nc1ed 
111vcs1men1s mcreased S5. I million whereas endowments and rcslrictcd investments increased S 1.3 
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mil hon The 111<.:rcase was prnnanly due to uwcstmcnt mcomc and unrealized ga111s rcsultmg from 
a favorable market cnvIron111cnt 

Overall accounts, loans. and pledges rccc1vable decreased $2.4 11111!1011 or 20% from fiscal year 
2022 10 fiscal year 2023 The decrease was pmnarily due 10 a decrctise in nel accounts receivable 
Net accounts receivable decreased S2 2 millton from S 11 . 7 1111111011 at June 30. 2022 10 $9 5 mill,on 
al June 30. 2023. mcludmg a S 5 m11l1on decrease 1s net student accounts, a$ 1.3 m11l1on decrease 
111 grants and contract-; rccc1vablc, and a$ 4 million decrease m state appropnauons receivable. 
The decrease in grnnts and contracts receivables was due to the drawdown of prior year 
11nre1mbursed I IEERF funds and receivables rcla1111g to the Energy S torage Report and Roadmap. 
and cons1rue11on of the Excellence Tra111111g Center State cap11al appropna11on receivables 
decreased due to decreased year end acuv11y on capital proJccts funded from s1a11.: capital 
appropna11011, 

Net OPEB assets decreased $6 5 millton or 49% from fiscal year 2022 10 fiscal year 2023 The 
decrease was pmnanly due to a combmallon ofa S7.3 million decrease in the OPERS net OPEB 
asset and a S 8 mcrcase m the STRS net OPEB asset The STRS Oluo and OPERS net OPEB asset 
balances were S6 8 milhon and SO at June 30. 2023 and $5.9 mil hon and $7 3 m11lion at June 30. 
2022, rcspccu, d y 

Cash and cash equivalents increased S2 8 1111111011 or I I% from fiscal year 202 1 to fiscal year 2022 
Th,s mcrease was due 10 a combma110 11 ofS<J74111,lhon used in opcra1mgac1ivi1ies. S 108 7 million 
provided by noncap1tal financ111g act1v1t1cs, S 8 million used m mvest111g activities, and S7 7 
million used in ci1p1rnJ and related financ111g ac11v1t1es 

Investments decreased $6 6 1111llton or 9% from fiscal year 2021 10 fiscal year 2022. Unrcstncted 
mvcstmcnls decreased S4 5 nullion whereas endowments and restricted investments decreased 
S2 I m1ll1on Tlus decrease was pmnarily due 10 unrealized losses rcsul11ng from an unfavorable 
market environment Investments In equity mutual funds and common stock funds decreased 59.2 
million and S2 7 mill1on, respectively, whereas alternative mvestrnents mcreased S5 million 

Overall accounts, lo~ms, and pledges receivable, net decreased S6.6 million or 35% from fiscal 
year 2021 to fiscal year 2022. This dccn:asc was primarily due to a decrease 111 net accounts 
receivable Net accounts receivable decreased $6.3 nullton from $18 111111,on a1 June 30. 2021 10 
S I I 7 m1llton ,11 June 30, 2022 Student accounls, net decreased SI I m1ll1on. largely due 10 the 
u1 ihza11011 of $2 7 million of HEERF funds 10 discharge s1uden1 debt Grants and conlracts 
receivables, net decreased $5.8 1111111011 due to the draw down ofS2 6 million 111 unre1111bursed uses 
of I IEERF funds and rece1p1 of $2. 7 millton m grams receivables re la11ng 10 the cons1mc11on of 
the Excellence T ra111111g Ccn1cr Slate capital appropn:mons receivables increased$ I m1ll1on due 
10 mcreascd year end ac1iv11y on eapnal pro1ec1s funded from state cap11al appropna11ons 

Net O PER assets increased $3 7 mill ion or 39% from fiscal year 202 1 10 fiscal year 2022 The 
increase was primarily due to a S3.3 millton increase in the OPERS net OPEB asset The STRS 
01110 and Ol'ERS net O PEB asset balances were $5.9 mill,on and S7.3 m1ll ion at June 30. 2022 
compared 10 S5 5 million and $4 millton at June 30. 202 1. rcspcctivd y. 
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Refer to Note 3 for additional information on cash and cash equivalents, Note 4 for details on 
rnvcstmcnts. Note 5 for in formation on accounts and loans receivable, and Note 6 for information 
on pledges receivable. 

At June 30, 2023, the University had S232. I million in capital assets, net of' accumulated 
depreciation and amortization. Depreciation and amorti,1,tion totaled S 17. 9 million. S 15 5 million, 
and S 14. 1 million in fisca l years 2023, 2012, and 202 1 respectively. 

Details of net capital assets arc shown below. 

June 30, 202] 

l.omJ $ I X.f,OX,679 

Bu1h.J111gs. IH::I X7.6711,3-I-I 
hnrmvcrn.:nts t.1 hudJmg:,. , net X5.JJ3.-l.57 
lmpmvcm.:rH,,; other than hu1IJmg.:- , ncl IX,76X.673 
Cons 1ruct1nn m prngrcss 5.410.t).ll 
Muvcahh.: c.:t1u1pn-..: nt am.I ti.11111tun::, 111,;t fi.3M.X) I 
Vclrn.:lcs,ncl 36l,IX7 
I l1slonc:il ln::a:-.un.:, 1,056,-IXX 

l(1ghHo•USC as .... cts - Cl!Utpm.:nt. m:t l>'-J'.!,357 

l{1ghHu•u.,;c a:-s..:b - SBITJ\.,., net 7.561.211 

"fot:il C:1p 1t:d J\,;,_ct,. ncl S :!J:!. l:!7.:!hX 

/1.s lksta1cJ 
J une JO. 202:! 
$ I X.5JK.h01.J 

92.190.2X7 
Xll.:!15.457 
l4.XM.5X'-' 
5.553.Sh) 
h,tl lh.4XII 

363.:!54 
l,041 ,JJX 
l.:!l'.!.l9X 
X.ht.J9.97.'.:! 

S :!JJ.70,J,2-17 

June JO. 2021 
$ 17,XI0.4-H 

\J(,,922.:!14 
Xl .347, 1 IO 
:!0.4'lJ.l,40X 

1,5 15.M'.! 
4.X57,:'il::! 

:!IX.327 
IJ J'.!1.5JX 
I ,h:!ll,XJ I 

Major capital activity during fiscal year 2023 included the complcuon of t he Watson Team Center, 
a facility designed for the University ·s engineering students to prcparl! for competitions. 
Improvements to various buildings across campus were also complc1cd to address the exterior 
deterioration of the building envelopes, upgrades to 1-IVAC and air handling units and upgrades to 
doors to enhance campus salCty In addition, the Koran<lovich Sports Medicine Center located in 
Beeghly Center, a space to serve the health care needs of'the University's student-athletes. and the 
Di Bacco Family Leadership Center, a multi-purpose meeting and classroom located in Stambaugh 
Stadium, were completed. Parking improvements included thc completion of several new surface 
lots on the west side of campus as well as repairs to the M30 parking deck. Renovations were 
made to the first floor and basement of Moser Hall, the first floor of Silvestri Hall, the bathrooms 
in the cast wing of Lyden I louse and the elevators in Jones I lall. In addition, a portion of Kohli 
I fall roof was replaced, as well as the Cafaro House hot water tank and flooring 111 various pans of 
the Andrews Recreation Center. Constn,ction 111 progress includes the Arlington parking lot 
located at the site of the previous M60 parking <leek, upgrades to the utility distribution systems. 
repairs to the M30 parking deck, renovations to the Lyden I louse bathrooms in the south wing, 
replacement of the Cushwa I lall and E.J. Salata Complex roofa, repairs to the elevators in Silvestri 
Hall and Beeghly Center, renovations to the STEM science labs in Ward Beecher Hall, renovations 
to the auditorium and classrooms in Moser I lall and renovations to the second floor of Silvestri 
Hall. 

Right•to-usc assets additions included printer/copier equiptm:nt anti various information 
technology software teases. 
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Major capital activity <luring fiscal ycar 2022 included 1hc completion of the campus dcvclopmenl 
project to upgrade and replace vanous walkways. entrances, n.!t;11111ng walls and othcr exterior 
clements. Parking improvements included repairs and renovations to the park111g decks during 
202 1 and thl! resurfacing of the M63 parking lot. Building improvcml!nls includl!d the complct1on 
of the third phase of renovations in Ward Beecher I !all as well as renovations 10 tht! gn:enhousc. 
In addition. the third phase of renovations 10 the Physical Therapy department in Cushwa I lall 
were comph!h:d as well as the second phast.! of renovations in Fcdor Hall. Renovations were also 
made in the Edward J. Salata Complc,, the restrooms in Kilcawley Center and the Alumni Events 
ollice in Tod Hall. The chiller in Kilcawlcy I-louse was replaced .ind upgrades were made to the 
air handling unit in Bliss llall. Multiple parcels oi'land were purchased including parcels on Filih 
Avenue and West Commerce Street with the intent of creating addiuonal parking areas as well ~1s 

parcels on West Raycn Avenue with the intl!nt of crcnting the Watson Tcam Center. a space IO 
house the University's engineering m1d enginccnng technology competition teams. Construction 
in progress includes the Watson Team Center and renovations to various buildings across campus 
to address the exterior dctcrioration of building envelopes, upgrade HV/\C and ;:ur handling units, 
repair and replace elevators, upgrade thc utility distrihution systems and upgrade doors to cnhanct.,; 
campus safoty. In addition, renovations arc underway Ill Moser Hall and tht.: Lyden I louse 
bathrooms as well as repairs and renovations to Kohli I Jail's roof 

In addition, the impact of the July I, 2021 implementation ofGASB % ,n liscal year 2022 was an 
increase of S8.7 million in net Right-to-use assets - S131T/\s. including a $7.6 million restatement 
of beginning balances, current year SBIT/\ addittons ofS3.5 million and currenl year amor1izmion 
or S2.4 mil hon. 

Major cap11al activity during fiscal year 2021 111cludcd !he completion of thi.: E:...:cdlcnci.: Trnining 
Center located in Kohh Hall as well as renovations to Fedor Hall and the two pedestrian bndgcs 
on campus. The second phase of renovations to thl! Physical Therapy depanment in Cushwa llall 
was comple1cd as well as renovations in Maag Library and the N.itatorium in 1he Beeghly Center. 
In addition. restrooms in Sweeney Hall and Cushwa Hall were updated, the rools on Fok I lall and 
Ward Bccchcr I fall were replaced. and structural improvcrncnls were madl! to Ward Beecher Hall 
Also. rcnovations took place in Stambaugh Stadium to create ollicc and locker room space for 
swimming and lacrosse, and the Beede Field artificial turf was replaced. Parking improvements 
included repairs and renovations to tht: M30 and M60 park ing decks and the rcsurfocing of tht! 
M70 parking lot. Construction in progress includes Campus Development which will upgrade and 
replace various walkways, entrances, retaining walls and other exterior clements. repairs and 
renovations 10 the M30 and M60 parking decks. the second phase of renovations to Fedor I lall. 
the third phase of renovations to the Physical Therapy Department in Cushwa I lall. and the 
replacement of the Kilcawky House chiller. 

Sec Note 7 for additional information on capital assets and Note 11 fr>r leased liabilities related tu 
right-to-use assets. 

Other assets remained llat from liscal year 2022 10 fiscal year 2023, and from liscal year 2021 to 
fiscal ycar 2022. 
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De[erretf 0111(/mvsl /11(10,vs n[Reso11rces 

Deferred outflows of resources represent the consumption or resources that are applicable to a 
future reporting period, but do not require funhcr exchange of goods or services: whereas deferred 
inflows of resources represent the acquisit ion of resources that are applicable to a future reponing 
period. The following table summarizes balances at: 

DdcrrcJ ()utllows nf llcsnurccs 
lld:at1.:J In pension 
Rd:i.tcJ lo I >l'l·l\ 

BonJ n.:fond mg 
T n1a l l>cti.:rrcJ ()u tll11w, 11fHc,11urcc, 

I.XtCm:J lnflo\V:-: oflk~11urcc:. 
Scrv1..:c concl.'.ssmn ;igrccm,;nb. 

lld:.it cJ lo 111.:ns u1n 

lh;l~rcJ hl l >PEH 
Tot:JI Ddi.:m:J lnthn,vs oflh:suurcc:\ 

June Jo, 2023 
~ 41.2611,1<115 

4.'H2.JJ3 
1.329,132 

47.522.270 

June 30, 2023 
$ 45,IX)O 

14,0.U,1:?7 

h,)X:?,369 

June Ju, 2022 
~ 23,1135,)IN 

?Xlt,1135 

l.-45ti,J.54 
$ 2 S.271 ,S9X 

Jun..: JU, :?022 
$ 132.51111 

65. 1~5.)0) 

14.57X.X 11 

$ 7Y.906.614 

June JO, 2021 
$ I 5,X0.5,00h 

2,597)C?:5 
l,5~ _26:-C 

Jun..: JO. 2021 
$ '.!'.!IIJ IOCJ 

:?:?.3:!"}, 129 
:?o,693.706 

S ,B.24:?.X)S 

Incl uded in deferred outflows of resources and deferred inflows of resources arc items relating to 
pensions, OPEB. bond refunding. and service concession agreements. Cenam clements impacting 
the changes in the net pension/OPEB asset/liabilities have a longer-term perspective than the 
current year, therefore to reduce volatility these elements are amonized over a closed period of 
specified duration. These include differences between expected and actual experience, changes of 
assumptions. net differences between projected and actual earnings of investments. and changes 
in the proportionate share of contributions. These dements can be reflected as either a deferred 
outflow of resources or a deferred inflow of resources. 

Deferred outflows of resources increased S22.2 million or 88% from fisca l year 2022 to fiscal year 
2023. Deferred outflows of resources related to pension increased S 18.2 million or 79% primarily 
due to a combination ofa $22.2 million increase in the net difference between projected and actual 
earnings on pension plan invcstrnen1s, including a S20.2 million increase related to the OPERS 
plan and a $2 million increase in the STRS Ohio plan: and a $4.8 million decrease in changes in 
assumptioos. including a S1.8 million decrease in the OPERS plan and a S3 million decrease in 
the STRS Ohio plan. Deferred outflows of resources related to OPEB increased S4. I million or 
532% primarily due a S3 mill ion increase in the net difference between projected and actual 
earnings on OPEB plan investments, including a S2.9 million increase in the OPERS plan and a 
SO. I million increase 111 the STRS Ohio plan, and a S 1.3 million increase 111 changes in 
assumptions. mcluding a S 1.4 million increase in the OPERS plan and a SO. I decrease in the STRS 
plan 

Deferred inflows of resources decreased $59.4 million or 74% from fiscal year 2022 to fiscal year 
2023. Deferred inflows of resources related to pension decreased S5 1. 1 mill ion or 78% primarily 
due to a combination of a $55. 7 million decrease in lhc net difference between projected and ac1ual 
earning on pension plan investments. including a $24. 7 million decrease in the OPERS plan and a 
S3 1 million decrease in the STRS Ohio plan: a S5.2 million increase in changes in assumptions in 
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the STRS O hio plan; and a S0.5 million decrease in the differences between expected and actual 
expen cncc 111 the OPERS plan. Deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB decreased SR.2 
million or 56% primarily due to a combination of a S0.8 million decrease in differences between 
expected and actual experience in the OPERS plan: a S 1.6 mill ion decrease in changes in 
assumpt,ons, mcluding a S2.8 mil hon decrease 111 the OPERS plan and a $1 .2 million 111crcase in 
the STRS Ohio pbn: a S5. 1 million decrease in the net difference between projected and actual 
earnings on OPEB plan investments, includin~ a $3.5 million decrease in the OPERS plan and a 
S 1.6 million decrease m the ST RS Ohio plan: and a SO. 7 million decrease 111 changes in proponion 
and diffCrcnccs bctwccn Report mg Unit contributions and proportionate share o f contributions 111 

the OPERS plan 

Deferred out0ows of resources increased S5.3 million or 27% from Ciscal year 2021 to fiscal year 
2022. Deferred outflows of resources related to pension increased S7.2 million or 46~1

0 primarily 
due to a combination of a S2 mill ion incrcast! in the difference between expected and actual 
expenence, including a SI . I million increase rela ted to the OPERS plan and a S0.9 mil lion increase 
related to the STRS Ohio plan; an $8.5 million increase in change in assumptions, including a S2.6 
million related to the OPERS plan and a $5.9 million increase to the STRS Ohio plan: and a $3.7 
million decrease in 1hc net difference between projected and actual earnings on pension plan 
investments related to the STRS Ohio plan. Deferred outflows of resources related to OPEB 
decreased SI R million or 70% primarily due to a $1.6 mill ion decrease in the changes in 
assumptions, 1nclucling a S 1.9 million decrease related to the OPERS plan and a S0.3 million 
increase related to the STRS Ohio plan. 

Deferred inflows of resources increased $36. 7 million or 85% from fiscal year 2021 to fiscal year 
2022. Deferred inflows of resources related to pension increased $42.9 million or 192% primarily 
due to a S42.7 million increase in the net difference between projected and actual earnings on 
pension plan investments, including an S 11.6 million increase related to the OPERS plan and a 
S31 million increase to the STRS Ohio plan. Deferred inflows of resources related to OPEB 
decreased S6. 1 million or 30% primarily due to a combination of a $2.5 mill ion decrease in the 
differences between expected and actual experience related to the Ol'ERS plan: a $5.2 million 
decrease in the changes in assumptions, including a $3.5 million decrease related to the OPERS 
plan and a $1.7 million decrease related to the STRS Ohio plan: a S3 million increase in the net 
difference between projected and actual earnings on OPEB plan investments. including a $ I .4 
million increase related to the OPERS plan and a $1.6 million increase related to the STRS Ohio 
plan: and a S 1.5 mill ion decrease in the changes in proponion and diflerences between 
contributions and proponionate share of contributions related to the OPERS plan. 

Sec Note 13 for addi tional information on employee benefit plans. 
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~ 

Liabih1ics largely consist of' accounts an<l construction payable, accnied p.iyroll and payroll 
w11hholdings. debt. leased liabilities. compensated absences, unc..imcd revenue ~tnd net pcns10n 
liability. The lollowmg tabh.: summanzcs balances :11 

Accuunt'i Jm.J con:.tnu:t111n llJyJhk 
l'Jy roll hJh1l11c.:, 

llo 1H.h pay.1hk. 111:1 

I c,1.,cJ hJh1hoc, - c,1u1rn-.:n1 

l.c.1".:J h.1h1h1...:, - SHI I A, 

l\tmpc1h:.lcJ :.ih,cm:c, 

lJm.::amcJ ,cvcnui..: 
lk lunJJhk .uJv:mcc 
()!her 

Net pcn,11111 ltJhd11)' 

Ncl ( >l1l:ll hJh1hty 

1111.11 l.1,1h1h1 tc, 

June 30. :Nm 
s n ,hl'XJO:? 

X,465.::?:,llJ 

53. 117,'NX 
11,11)0,X)lJ 

l ,4ll'S,-l011 

7 . .Jl -iii,tl6(i 

h.:?~ .~7:?. 

7.41~.•1:?K 

l .ho<i)N•I 

127,fwl5:?h 

l .4hS.~7X 

' :?J~si ,~.,xn 

A:- Rcs1:ucJ 

June 30. 2022 June )I). 2021 

' 1.1•v,.101 ~ 'S.~77.-17::? 
X,7UX,X77 X.-llX,f,i>.,IJ 

'S~.3::?.7Jln) 56,'-1)15,6-H 

l:?,H~5 1:? l)Jj"ilJ,lJ"i(, 

1,51111,::?:.JO l,7h7,)f;J 
K50t.<ifil 

h.310,)KK f'\5'-1\2-IJ 

h,hlX.717 7. l <i<i)U7 

17:?,JIU h7U,7X I 

1.~J2.-N7 IJlll l,~7<i 

<iS.~h7.tt<i1 IUX}il lf\X~I 

' l f'l'.!.•1\K.J.'.!2 ' 2tN . .JJ'11.J""' 

Total liab1li11cs 111crcased S69 5 m1ll1on or 43% f'rom fi scal year 2022 to fiscal year 2023 Bonds 
payable decreased $2 2 m1ll1on and notes payable decreased S1 .2 million due to scheduled debt 
service payments Leased liab1lilles SB ITAs decreased a SI I m1ll1on due to a combination of 
current year additions of SI 8 m1ll1on and current year reductions of S2.9 million. The net pension 
liability increased S72.2 1111ll ion. including a S22 2 million 111crease in the STRS OhlO net pension 
liability and a S50 million mcrease 111 the OPERS net pension hah1lity The STRS Ohio and 
OPERS net pension liab1l11y balances were $58.2 m1ll1on and S69 4 million at June 30. 2023 
compared to $36 m1lhon and S19 4 1111ll1on at June 30, 2022. rcspec11vcly. The OPERS net OPEB 
liabil ity increased from SO at June 30, 2022 to SI 5 111111,on at June 30, 2023. 

Total liabilities <lccrcasc<l S46.5 million or 22% from fiscal year 202 1 to fiscal year 2022. 
Accounts and construc1iun payable 111crcased S 1 7 m1ll1011 largely due 10 111creased year end 
activity on construction projects Bonus payable decreased SI. 7 million due to scheduled debt 
service paymcnls. Leased liabilities SBITAs increased S8.5 millrnn due lo the implementation 
of GASB 96, including a S7.6 restatemenl of beginnmg balances, current year additions of S3.5 
million and currenl year reductions of S2.6 mill ion The net pensrnn liability decreased S53 
million, mcluding a $40.1 million decrease Ill the STRS Oh,o net pension liability and a S12 9 
million decrease 111 the Ol'ERS net pensrnn l1ahility. The STRS Ohw an<l Ol'ERS net pension 
liability balances were $36 million an<l S 19.4 million at June 30. 2022 compared to S76. I million 
and S32.4 million at June 30, 202 1, rcspecuvcly. 

Sec Note 8 for a fun her breakout of payroll and other l1ahiht1es, Notes 9 and 10 for detailed 
infonnation ahoul the University's debt. Nole 12 for information on long-term l iahili11cs. and Nole 
13 for information on employee henclil plans 
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Net Position 

Net posi tion represents the residual intcrcs1 111 1hc Urnvcrs,ty 's assc1s after deferred o\llnows of 
resources arc added, and habil ittes and dcl'Crrcd mllows of resources arc deducted The 
n:concihat1011 bdow prcscnls the Un1vcrs11y"s total nc:t pos111nn removing 1hc 11np:ic1 o f 1hc 
dcli:rrcd mnows and outnows rclatmg to pe11s1uns/Ol'EB as presented 111 the Statement of Net 
Position 

A ~ lk..;1ah:J 
June 311, :?f.12.J June 30. ~a:? Juni; Jf), 2021 

J'ot,11 Nc1 l',htllun 

,\JJ 
S 1-11,•.l'Jl_--;•JJ i: 1-12.,) -17.f•,>N 5 12f,.JKl ,tr'il2 

!klcn.:J 111llo.1w, uf rc.-.oun:c, 1d.111.:J 111 pc n ,11m/ t >l'l·H :?tl.-125,-l1H1 N .77-1,114 -1).0:?2,XJ'\ 

Nc1 pcn,11,111( >l'FH h,1h1hh • l '.!7.l\➔ 15::?h 'i(i.~h7,0'i7 IIIX,'U1_X~I 

Sohlr.11:1 
D,.· fcm,:J ,1ut1 l,,1\\, 11t'rc,uu1;;c, ,d.11cJ tu ,,c11'111n lt H'Hi t -111.1')), llX) c1J,Kl'\,)+IJ i lK.~111 . .J J I J 
=--:ct p c n,1,1nJ ( )!'Ell u"cl t"- .J Ill ~22) C 1 ).227.2➔ 1 I 1•J.-IX11.-J..1)1 

l 111:.il Net l'.1.;11a1n ,1.11h,1m ( ;A '\It, (\K .inl l 7'°' S 2JK5~.•"5 2•Ul.5-U,.:?7'i \ :?5U.tf? l,c12J 

Tl11.: following table srnnmar11c th1: catcgom:s of net pos111on 1nclud111g segregauon of the 
unrestricted net pos111on rclaung 10 1hc 11npac1 of GJ\SBs 6X and 75 

t\!io l tc,,;: t.111:J 

.lune Jo, 20::?J June )ti, 2Ull June 30, 202 1 
~cl Ill\ c,lll'k,:lll 10 cap11:il J,,ch. I\CI , II 1cl.11cJ tlchl ~ l h0 ,-U"7,•1'17 ~ 1" 7.72:?.12 --; \ l '°"'J>➔•>.J.l'I 

Hc,lnctcJ. ll•HlC\11Cllll:ihlc. cmlt1,1.n-.;nh 'i,7•JJ.:?Xh 'i ,7(i~.<i37 <i.(17-1, <it )(1 

l{c,1rn.:tcJ , c~1c11Jahk • );Ill, , ,;1:1111, , .111J ,11akn1 11 1.111, J:?.:?ll'i.J"i•J J l . ~K7.•.k•X 22.h!O, IOI 
I ln 1c,1n,.;1,.; J lWllh11ul ( i,\Slh (\)( .mJ 7 '.'i) -III_IJhX.313 -1~.4XO,f~ '\ 6<1i,hX7,67I 
l l,\!•\li, h.'< :Jilli 7'\ l'X•.5'1J,)h::!) t lJK.l •>K.'iXt11 I l:?J.t,)•J.>0 11 

Total Nc1 l'1h1lkHI \ I.Jl,•.NJ.<i•1J :,, 1-1:? ),17.hX•I i, 1211.JXl,XI :? 

Overall . the U111vcrs11y's lotal net pos111011 decreased S 3 mill1nn or 3°1, from $142 3 at June 30. 
2022 to S 142 mtllion at June JO. 2023 This rcsuhcd from an exc...:ss of expenses over revenues 
and includes a S2.8 million i ncrease 111 the ncl amounl 111vcs1cd in capiial assets. a $.7 mill ion 
mcrease 111 restricted net position, a SS.4 d.:crcasc in unrcs1nctcd ncl pos111on excluding 1hc.: imp,1ct 
of GASBs 68 and 75 an<l a S 1.6 million increase 111 unrestricted net position a11nb11ted to the impact 
of GASDs 68 and 75. 

Ovc.:rall . 1hc lJ111vcrsi1y' s Iola) net pnsi11011 increased $ 15.9 m1lho11 or 12.6°1l from S126 4 m1ll1on 
at June.: 30. 202 1 to S 142.3 million at June.: JO. 2022. This resulted from an excess or revenues over 
expenses and mcludcs a S I 7 million mcreasc 111 the ncl amo11n1 111vcstcd 111 capital assets. a $9 
million increase 111 rcstric1cd ncl pos111011. a S20.2 mil lion dccn:asc in unrcstnc:1cd ncl pos11mn 
excluding the impact ofGASBs 68 and 75, and a $25.4 mil hon increase 111 unrestricted net pns1111111 
attributed to the impact of GASl!s 68 and 75. 
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The net investment in capirnl assets consists of capital assets net o f accumulated <kprcc1a11011 :1nd 

amortization and deferred out0ows of resources relating to bond refunding reduced hy the 
outstanding balance of bonds, notes or other borrowings that are a11ribu1able to the acqu1s1t1on, 
construction, or improvement of those assets. 

The increase of S2.8 mil hon from fisc3I year 2022 to fiscal yt:ar 2023 was pnmanly due to net 
capital additions of SI 6.3 million, a decrease III outstanding debt of S4.5 milhon and current year 
depreciation and ~unortiza1ion ofS 18 m1lhon O utstanding debt was S72 9 million at June 30, 2023 

compared to S77.4 million at June 30, 2022. 

The mcrease of SI. 7 million from fiscal year 2021 10 fiscal year 2022 was uue 10 ne1 capital 
addi tions of S24.6 milhon, an 111creasc in oulSlanding debt of S5 6 milhon and current year 
depreciation and amortiwuon of SI 7 3 million. The impact of the July I, 2021 11nplcmen1a1ion of 
GASB 96 on net capital additions, was an increase of S8 7 million. includ111g a S7 6 m1lhon 
restatement of beginning balances, current year SBIT/\ additions ofS3 5 1111lllon and current year 
amoruwtion of $2.4 million. The impact of the 11nplemen1a1rnn of the GASB 96 on ou1s1and111g 
debt was an increase ofS8.5 1n1ll10n 111clud111g a S7.6 restatement ofbcgrnning balances. current 
year additions of S3.5 million ,rnd current year reductions of S2.6 million Outstanding debt was 
$77.4 million at June 30, 2022 compared to S71 .& million at June 30, 2021 . 

Restricted, non-expendable net position consists primarily of endowment funds held by the 
University. Changes in 1h1s category arc driven by additions or deductions 10 corims 

Restricted, expendable net posIt1on 1s subject to externally imposed restrictions govcm111g their 
use Changes in this ca1egory arc due to the tuning of revenues and expenses 111 funds provided 
by donors and grantors T he followmg table summarizes restricted. expendable! net pos1t1on ;:ff 

(i,lh. ~r.anh, .anJ c,1111,.u.:1, 

COVID-19 r..:lu;flumh 
Pbn t funJ, 

O ther 

T111al Nct l'u,1t1o.m 

Juni: 30. 2023 Junc 30, 2(122 
~ 17,Xl-l,231 S 21'1,91<1.U,-1 

-lS.733 

3, 195,2KJ .i,24-J-l.X55 

1.195 K-15 2M.371 

S 32.2U:'i,J5lJ $ 3 l.5X7.W\X 

June 30, 2021 
S 2h.X54,7::?J 

( 'J.ICM,)({, J) 

-l,71-1.7il'-; 

145.47-l 

.S 22,hlll. 1111 

Gifts, grants and contracts include grants and sponsored programs, scholarship dona1ions ;md 
program support, and undistnbutcd and distributed but unspent investment carmngs on University 
endowment funds. COVIO-19 relief funds include funds authorized through the Coronav,rus i\1d, 
Relief, and Economic Security (CARES) /\ct, the Coronavirus Relief & Recovery Supplemental 
Appropriations /\ct (CRRS/\i\ ). and the American Rescue Plan Act of202 1 Plant funds primarily 
mclude donations for cons1ruct1on or renova1I0 11 projects Other includes non-endowed restnctcd 
gifls designated by management 10 function si1n1lar to an endowment fund and gifts established 

for loan programs for students. 

Total restricted cxpcndahlc net posllion was S32 2 million at June 30, 2023 compared to S31 6 
111111,on at June 30, 2022, an overall increase of S 6 million or 2% Overall, gills, grant, . and 
contracts increased S 8 1111111011 due 10 a combination of a SI.& n11lllon rncrcase 111 gift fund 
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halanc1.:~ a S 7 1111!11011 increase in undistributed 111vt!Slmc11t earnings on U niversity endowments 
resuhmg from a fovorablc investment environment and a$ I 7 decrease in grant funds. COVID-
19 Relief funds were fully expended as of June 30, 2023 Plant funds decreased SI. I million 
prnnarily due to a combination of construct,on :1c11vity on projects supported w ith gift funds 
received in pnor years and a large gift in tht.: current year for a future Student Center O ther 
mcrcased S 9 1mll1on due to a large g1fl berng 111tcrnal ly designated as a quasi-endowment fund 

Total restricted expendable net position was SJ I 6 mill,on at June 30, 2022 compared to S22 6 
mdhon at June 20. 2021. an overall mcrcase o l' $9 1111111011 or 11 %. Overall gifts, grants, and 
contracts rc111:11ncd flat due to a comb1nat1on ofa S2 4 million rncrcase 111 gifts fund balances and 
a S2 m1lhon decrease in und1smbuted mves1111cnt carn111gs on Umvcrs1ty endowments resulting 
from an unfavorable 111vest1ncn1 environment. COVIO-19 relief funds increased S9 2 million 
pnmanly due 10 the rccog1111rnn of the S9 3 1111lhon annbuted 10 HEERF 111 funds that were 
expensed 111 fiscal year 202 1 but not re,mbursablc u111il fiscal year 2022. Overall plant funds 
remained 11m 

U nrt.:stnctl.!d net pos11Ion 1s not subject to cxlcrnally imposed restnctions and is designated for 
future opcr:H1on~, plant construction and maintenance, and debt service. The follow111g table 
summantl.!S unrestricted net posIuon at: 

{ lpcf,lllll~ ,llhi d..:,1gn:11cJ l"umJ;.; 

t )pc1.11111g 1...:,c1v..::-
l 'l.in1 lllnJ, 
l.0:.111 Jund, 

I 111.11 w1th,rn1 (i/\Slt~ 6X and 7~ 
tiJ\SHf..X(l'cn-..,m funJ) 
(i/\SH 75 t<>l'EH lunJ) 

I OIJI t lnrc,tnctcJ Net 1•~1, 111un 

June JO, :?O:?J 
s llJ,XfiK.{,lJ-t 

X,X37.1JK I 

11.JJlJ. l l 'J 

22.5 19 
..IIIJ)hl<,3 1) 

t lfNl.-l23J,U)() 

J.xr..u,.i1<1, 

' (5£1.-'95 l).llJI 

June JV. 2022 June JU. 2021 
$ 22.MJ.471 $ 44,121J.XI I 

K,KJ 7.IJX2 K,X37,'JX'.? 

l)_lJtiX.{173 l 2,h1J7,)~lJ 

22.5llJ 22.51') 

-l:"i,-ll-lO,M5 h5M7,h71 

('J7.h27.1151) t I 15 ,0311,373) 

c57 1.535> lX.60lJAJKI 

s 152.717.WI) s t57.lJ52. 14CII 

Total unrestricted net posiuon was ($56 5) n11lhon at June 30, 2023 compared 10 (S52 7) million 
at June 30. 2022 The decrease ofS3.8 million from fiscal year 2022 10 liscal year 2023 renects 
an c.xccss of expenses over revenues during fiscal year 2023 from noncap11al activity. Total 
unrestricted net position without funds relaung 10 pcns,on/OPEB decreased S5.4 million whereas 
the funds relating 10 pens,on/OPEB mcreased SI 6 11111lion 

The overall decrease of $5 4 million unrestricted net position excluding Gi\SBs 68 and 75 was 
due to a S2.8 mil lion decrease in operating and designated funds and a $2.6 million decrease in 
plant funds. The $2.8 million decrease in operntmg and designated funds was due to an increase 
m the fair market value of investments at June 30. 2023 as compared to June 30, 2022 due to :l 

favorable market environment and planned ut1hza11011 of one-11mc funds to suppon the fiscal year 
2023 opcrat,ng budgets and designated COVID- 19 related proJeCts 

The GASB 68 (Pens1011) fund decreased S2 8 1111 1lion from (S97 6) million at June 30, 2022 to 
(S 100 4) 11111lion at June 30, 2023, whereas the Gi\SB 75 (OPEB) fund 111creased S4.4 111,llion from 
(S 6) 1111lhon al June 20, 2022 to S3 8 1111111011 a1 June 30, 2023 
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Total unrestricted net position was (SS2. 7) million at June 30. 2022 compared to ($57. 9) m illion 
at June 30, 2021. The increase of SS.2 million from fiscal year 2021 to fiscal year 2022 reflects 
an excess of revenues over expenses during fiscal year 2022 from noncapital activity. Total 
unrestricted net position without funds relating to pens,on/OPEB decreased $20.2 million whereas 
the funds relating 10 pension /Ol'EB increased S25.4 mill ion. 

The overall decrease of S20.2 million unrestricted net position excluding GJ\SBs 68 and 75 was 
due to a combination of a decrease of S2 1.S million in operating and designated funds and an 
increase of S 1.3 mi ll ion in plant funds The S2 1.S million decrease in operating and designated 
fu nds was primarily due 10 a decrease in the fai r market value of investments at June 30. 2022 as 
compared 10 June 30, 202 1 due to an unfavorable market environment and planned ut ilization of 
one-time funds to support thl! fiscal year 2022 operating budgets. 

The GJ\SB 68 (Pension) fond increased S 17.4 million from (SI IS) million at June 30. 2021 to 
(S97.6) million at June 30, 2022. whereas the GJ\SB 75 (Ol'EB) fund increased S8 million from 
(S8.6) million at June 30. 202110 (S.6) mill ion al June 30, 2022. 

The St:\tcmcnts of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Net Position 

These statements present the operating results and the non-operating revenues and expenses of the 
Univers ity. Annual State appropriattons, while budgeted for operations, arc considered non
operating revenues according to generally accepted accounting principles. Pell grants dispersed 
to students and scholarships supported by restricted gifts arc considered operating expenses: 
whereas the revenues supporting th..: expenses arc considered nonopcratmg. 
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/\ summary o f revenues. expenses. and changes in net position fo llows· 

A u :,ahary i.:ntcrpn~c~ 

(ir;111t:- ~inJ c,1111r;1i.:1, 

Oth'-·r 
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Ni.:1 l 'os1t11111 al EnJ 11t'lh\! 'frar 
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Following is a recap of revenues by source (operating, 11011-operatmg, and other sourci:s), which 
were used to fund the Universi ty's activities for thl.! years enc.led: 

Net IUII IOll. fel!S. an<l Olhcr S IUlle 111 clrnrg c\ 

Gifts. gr.uus and con1rac1s 

S1a11:: appropn:u ions 
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S1ate cap 11a l a ppropnat1ons 

Other revenue 
Feder.ti appropna11ons 

To1a l Revl!nues 

June 30, 2023 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
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Ovcrnll , the U111vcrs11y·s total revenues decreased S9 8 million or 5%, between tiscal year :rn:n 
and liscal year 2023 from S2 I 8 million to $208.2 mil hon 

Net 1ui1ion, fees and other student charges 111creascd SI million or 1% from liscal year 2022 10 
fiscal year 2023 This was due to a combination of a SI I million decrease 111 gross tu1t1on and:, 
$2.1 mil lion decrease in scholarship allowance Gross tuition and fees were $103 7 m,!11011 in 
fiscal year 2023 compared to $104.8 million 111 fiscal year 2022; whereas scholarslup allowance 
was S23.3 million ;111d S25 4 million, rcspectivdy. Gifts. gr~mts and contracts revenue 111crcast:d 
SI 4 million or 3% from fiscal year 2022 to fiscal year 2023, pnmanly due to a cnmb,nation of a 
St 6 million mcrcase 111 private gifts lar1:;ely due to an 111crcasc m annual financial support from 
the YSUF for scholarships and other programs, a $ 1 5 million increase in federal grant ac11v11y 
rel.1ted to the Exccllenct! Training Center. a S.9 m1llrnn decrease m private grants act1v11y, and ll 
S.7 million decrease in Pell grants due to decreased enrollment Federal appropna11ons decreased 
S32.8 million or 99% from $33.2 million 111 fiscal year 2022 to S 4 mil hon 111 fi scal year 2013 The 
SA million in fiscal year 2023 related to the Higher Education Emergency Relief Funds ( 1 IEERF) 
lnstllutional Ponton; whereas the S33 2 million 111 fiscal year 2022 111cluded SIS 3 111,llion or 
HEERF Student Aid, Si7.3 million IIEERF Institutional l'on,on and S 6 mill,on III Corona, ,rus 
ReltcfFunds (CRF) As of June 30, 2023, all COVID-19 related funds awarded have been u11hzed 
Au.·dliary enterprises revenue increased Sl.8 million or 12% primarily due to 111cn::.iscd s1udcnt 
housing occupancy. 111clud111g a S1.2 million increase Ill room rentals. and increased lntcrcolh:g1a1c 
Athletic revenue, including S.3 million in NCAA revenue sharing State capital appropriations 
increased S2.8 million or 93% due to mcreascd act1v1ty on cap11al pr0JCClS funded with state capital 
dollars, largely related to IT infrastructure upgrades. building renovations and u11h1y d,smbution 
upgrades. Investment income increased S 13. 7 million or i 86°~ from fi scal year 2022 to fiscal year 
2023 primarily due to unrealized gains resulting from a favorable 111vcstmcnt environment 

Overall, the Umvcrstty's total revenues decreased 526 2 nnlhon or 11% between fiscnl year 202 1 
and fiscal year 2022 from $244.2 million to S218 millton. 

Net tui110n, fees and other student charges decreased S2 9 1111111011 or 4% from fiscal year 2011 to 
fiscal year2022 This was due to comb111a11on ofa S4 I mil hon decrease 111 gross 111111011, the result 
of increased 1u111on and fees and decreased enrollment and a SI 2 m,lhon decrease in scholarship 
allowance. Gross tuit ion and fees were S104.9 mtllion 111 fiscal year 2022 compared 10 S109 
million 111 fiscal year 2021, whereas scholarship allowance was S25.5 milhon and S26 7 million. 
respectively Gifts, grants and contracts revenue decreased $6 I m,11,on or 12% from fiscal year 
2021 10 fiscal year 2022, primarily due to a combmallon of a S.8 million increase III g1fl.s, a SI 9 
million increase m non•cap11al federal grants and contracts ac11vity, a S3 8 nul hon decrease Ill 

federal capital grnnt act1v11y related 10 the construction of the Excellence Tra111111g Center, a S3.6 
million decrease ma private grants for workforce development and energy storage tra1111ng nnd a 
SI 4 million decrease in Pell grants due to decreased enrollment State appropnat,ons increased 
slightly from fiscal year 2021 to fiscal year 2022 Federal appropnations 111creased S8 2 m,lhon 
or 33% from S25 million in fiscal year 2021 10 S33 2 m1lhon 111 fiscal year 2022 The S33 2 
million 111 fiscal year 2022 included S15 J million of HEERF Student Aid. S 17.3 million HEERF 
lnstitut1onal Portion and S.6 1mlhon 111 Coronavirus Rehef f unds (CRF): whereas the $25 million 
111 fiscal year 2021 included $7.1 million HEERF Student Aid, S 11 9 million lns111u11onal Port,on 
$5 7 CRF and S.2 million in other grant revenue for lhe Universlly 's radio station Auxiliary 
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enterprises revenue 111crcased $2 4 million or I 8% from fi scal year 2021 to fiscal year 1022 
pmnarily due to incn!ascd Intercollegiate A1hlc11c revenue including S. 7 million 111 football 
guaramces and S 8 million 111 NCAA revenue sharing. State capital appropriations decreased S6.3 
m,lhon or 68% from fiscal year 2021 to fiscal year 2022 due to decreased ac11v11y on capital 
proJCCts funded with state cap11al dollars, pmnanly the Excellence Trmn111g Center Investment 
111come decreased $21.1 milhon or 153% from fiscal year 2021 to fiscal year 2022 due to 
s1gn1fict1nt unrealized losses resulting from an unfavorable environment. 

£rve11se.i. 

Operating expenses can be displayed by c11her functional classif1cat1on or natural class1fication. 
The fu neuonal class1ficat1011 can be found on the Statements of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes 
111 Ne1 1'0s111on The U111vcrs1ty has no control over the pension/OPES expenses annbuted to the 
11nplemen1a11ons ofGASBs 68 and 75, therefore, these expenses are segregated for presentation 
purposes 

Following i~ 3 rc:cap of total operat111g expenses hy funct1on.1I class1fica11011 
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Followin~ 1s a recap of total operating expcnst!s by natural classificauon 
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Excluding lhc 11npact of t he pensmn and OPEl3 accruals, total operating expenses decreased S 17.5 
m1ll1on or 8% from S225.8 1mllion during fiscal year 2022 to S208 J mil lion during fiscal year 
2023 The nc.:t decrease was <lut: 10 decreases of S2 J million 111 compensation, S 1.X million in 
operations. S 14. 1 million in scholarships and a S 7 million mcrcasc in <lcpn.:ciatiun and 
amortization. 

To1al expenses supponed with COVID-19 rcl,cf timds decreased S23 I million from S24 million 
111 Jiscal year 2022 compared to S.9 million in fiscal year 2023. including a S7.4 million decrease 
111 operations, a S.4 million decrease in compcnsat1on, and a S 15 3 million decrease in scholarships. 

Overall compensation decreased S2.3 million or 2% from S 120 3 million in fiscal year 2022 to 
SI 18 million in fiscal year 2023. Salaries and wages remained rclauvely Oat from S87.3 million 
in fiscal year 2022 compared to S86 7 million in foc:i l year 2023. whereas fringe benefits 
decreased SI 8 million or 5% from S33 million m fi scal year 2022 to S31 2 million in fiscal year 
2023 Overall fnnge benefi ts as a percentage of salaries and w:iges was 36% in fiscal year 2023 
compared 10 37 8% in fiscal year 2022 The overall decrease was prnnanly due 10 a S1.7 million 
dccrcasc m h1:alth care expense from fiscal year 2022 lo fiscal year 2023 

Opcra11ons decreased S I 8 million or 8% from S53 2 m,lhon 111 fiscal year 2022 10 S51.4 million 
in fiscal year 2023 Excluding the impact of the S7 4 million decrease related 10 the COVID-1 Q 

re lief funds, operations increased $5.6 million or I 2°1
0 . 111cluding a S I .4 million increase in travel 

and a S.7 million increase in repairs and mainh.:nanc..: largely dut.! 10 clean.up costs related to a fire 
m Viard Beecher Hall and fl ood damage 10 1nult1plc hu1ld111gs across campus during wmta break 

/\ large portion of aid is classified as scholarship allowance on thi: Statement of Rcvcnm:s, 
Expenses muJ Changes in Net Position Overall . the.: U111vcrs 11y <lishurscd $44.3 million to students 
Ill fiscal year 2023 compared 10 $60.5 million in Ii seal year 2022, a decrease nf$ 16.2 million. The 
11c1 decrease was primarily due 10 the pnor year mcludmg S 15 3 mill ion in federal aid 10 students 
from IIEERF fonds In addition, there was a decrease of S2 2 million of scholarships supported 
by operating funds, an increase ofS 1.4 million supported hy res1nc1ed funds. a S.8 million decrease 
111 federal J>cll grants. and a S.7 million increase in state grams 

Deprcc1a11on and amoniza1ion increased S. 7 m1llrnn or 4% from S 17 2 million 111 fiscal year 2022 
to S 17 9 m1ll1on in fiscal year 2023. 

Pension expense allributed lo GASl3 68 rncreased S20 2 m1lhon from (S 17 4) 1111lhon m fiscal year 
2022 10 S2 8 million 111 fiscal year 2023: whereas OPE13 expense a11nhu1ed 10 GASl3 75 increased 
S3 6 mdl,on from (S8) mill ion in fiscal year 2022 10 (S4 4) million m tiscal year 2023 The S20 2 
million increase in pension expense was due 10 a S7.2 mil lion increase in the STRS Ohio plan and 
a S13 million increase in the OPERS plan The S3.6 m1ll1on merease in the OPEl3 expense was 
due lo an S.8 milhon decrease in the STRS Ohio plan and a S4 4 111111 ,on incre:1se in the O PERS 
plan. These expenses arc the result of changes 111 the deferred ou11lowsl inllows and liabilities 
related to pens ion/OPEB. The University has no control over 1he factors a fleeting these changes. 

Excluding the impact of the pension and O l'EB accruals. total operating expenses increased S29.8 
mill ion or 15% from S 196.1 million during fiscal year 202 1 10 S226 mi llion during fi scal year 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
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2022 The 111crcasc was due to 11u.;n.:ascs of S9 5 mtlhnn 111 compensation, S 12 3 1111111011 in 

operauons, and S7.2 million m scholarships. 

Overall compensation incn::1scd S9.5 mill ion or 91% from S I 10.8 million 111 fi scal year 2021 to 
S120.3 million in fiscal year 2022. Salaries amJ wages increased $5.8 million or 7 1% from $81.5 
mill ion in Jiscal year 2021 10 $87.3 million 111 fiscal year 2022: whereas fnnge henelits mcreased 
S3.7 million or 12.8% from S29 3 million in r,scal year 202 1 to S33 million m fiscal year 2022 
Overall fringe bcnt.:fi1s as a pcrccn1agc of sal:.irics and wages w..is 37.81Vo m liscal ycar 2022 
compared l0 35. 9%, in fiscal year 202 1 The overall 111crcasc rcnccts planned actton.s mcluding thc 
call back of temporary layoffs. restorn110 11 of pay reductions. lifiing of a lunng freeze and lite 
cessation of furloughs made during fiscal year 202 1 due to COVID-19 In addition. fisca l yc;ir 
2022 rcllccts a voluntary sc:parauon or n.:ttrcmc:nt program for facuhy as p:in of an acadc1111c 
rcorgano.a tion plan 

Opcrauons mcreased S 12 3 million or 28°'0 from S43 4 mil hon m fiscal year 202 1 10 S55 K m1lltnn 
111 fiscal year 2022. The overall 111creasc rctlcc1s plannt.!d actmns as the U111vers 11y returns to prl'. 
COVID- I 9 le,·el acuvny 

A large pon,on of a,d is classilied as scholarship al lowance on the S1a1emen1 of Revenues. 
Expenses and Changes in Net Pos,11011 Overall. the Uruverslly disbursed S60.5 million IO s tude111s 
111 fiscal year 2022 compared to S54.5 11111110 11 rn liscal year 2021 , an incrcasl.! of S6 m11lton Tiu!-. 
m.:t mcrcasi: mcludi:s a S I 4 million decrease 111 fCdernl Pdl grants and an S8 I rnillton increase 111 

federal aid to s tudents from 1 IEERF funds I IERRF fund d1shursemen1s totaled S 15 3 milhnn 111 
lisca l year 2022 compared IO S7.2 millton III fiscal year 2021 

DL:pri:ciatmn and amortization increased S3 I m ill ion or 22'}'c, from $ 14. 1 m ill ion in liscal year 
2021 to S 17 2 mill ion in fi scal year 2022 The increase was primarily due to amortizat ion on right-
10-use asse ts, rcsulung from the 1111plcme111a1ion of GASB % . 

l'ensmn expense atlnbuted lo GASB 68 decreased S 12 6 mt Ilion from (S4.8) million in fiscal year 
2021 10 (S 17.4) million in fiscal year 2022: whereas OPEl3 expense annbuted to GASH 75 
mcreased S18 million from ($26) 1111111011 m fi scal year 202 1 10 ($8) million ,s fiscal year 2022 
The S12 6 million decrease in pension expense was due 10 a S10 5 million decrease m the STRS 
Ohio plan and a S2.1 million decrease 111 the OJ>ERS plan TI,e 518 mill ion mcrea.se III OPEB 
expense was due 10 an increase 111 the Ol'ERS plan. These expenses arc the result of changes 111 

the deferred 01111lowslm0ows and linb1l111cs related 10 pcnsion/OPEl3. The University has no 
control over the factors affecting lhese ch::rngcs 

Sec Note 13 for additional 111format1on on pi:n.c;1on plans and other post-cmploymt.:nt hcncfits 
(O1'El3) 

Tota l opcral111g and non-opera1111g expenses fur the IJ111vcrs1ty were S208,572.621 . S202.002,777, 
and $ 168,867.694 111 fiscal years 2023, 2022 and 202 1, respecuvcly 
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Economic F::icrors for the Future 

Lookrng to the future, management believes the University 1s wcll-pos1t1ont.:d to continue I1s 

fa vor:1ble financial cond11ton and level of excellence 111 service 10 students 

Based on the most recent estimate provided by the Olno Depanmenl of Higher Educa11011, Stale 
Share of lns1ruc1ton (SSI) funding for the Umversity for fiscal year 2024 is expected 10 be 5. 1% 
greater than during fi scal year 2023. This increase is panially a11ribu1able 10 a roughly I¾ 111crease 
in the total statewide SSI appropria11on that was enacted in the state ofOhto's opera1111g budget 
lcg1slation for the fiscal year 2023- fiscal year 2024 bienmum. The Umvers11y's 111crcase 111 SSI 
funding 1s also du ven by improved performance with respect to student success outcomes. 
underscored by a 14% improvement in the Univers11y•s six-year graduauon rate between 201-l and 
202 1. SSI formula allocations continue 10 be tied 10 student success, with degrees awarded and 
course completions serving as the primary dnvers of SSI funding. Datasets used 111 1hc formula 
arc based on a three-year rolling average and are weighted to take into account various at-nsk 
student characteristics. The SSI formula continues to factor in discipline and program costs ;md 
enrollment levels. 

The follo\\~ng graph rcnects six years actual data for State Appropriations plus the budgeted 
amount for fiscal year 2024. 
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Fall Semester Enrollment T rends 
201-11hrou1:h 2023 

The followmg graph reflects nine years of actual data for Fall e111ollmcn1 trends plus the 14"' day 
prel11mnary enrollment for Fall 2023 
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Fall 2023 l!nrollmenl 1s 2.3% lower than the prior Fall scmes1er on ;1 full~t1mc cqu1valcncy ( FTE) 
basis, while on a head-coun1 basis enrollment is essentially flat (-0.7¾ ). FTE enrollment 111creased 
from 10. 149 111 2014 10 a peak of 10.566 in 20 18 while declin111g 10 8.474 in 2023 The number or 
new inco111111g undergraduate students for Fall 2023 was up by 1.0% compared to Fall 2022 TIIIS 
increase was the result of havmg implemented an mtcrnational s1udc111 enrollment plan Even 
1hough a decline in overall enrollment has continued, efforts 10 target special populauons has 

counlcractcd demographic declines in a more strategic way 

Freshman GPA averages were main1a111ed at 3.5 1 for Fall 2023 with the lnghcst GPA 's 111 
U111versi1y history at 3 52 during both Fall 2022 and Fall 2021 despite YSU 's shill to a test opltonal 
policy for undergraduate admission over 1he last three years The number of new I Ionors College 
freshmen for Fall 2023 was 362, a 2 3% decrease from Fall 2022 Honors College freshmen 
conunuously contributes to the stabilization 111 and sus1ainabil11y oft he academic qualtty of YSU's 
student body The impressive academic quahty or our new s111dcn1s cominues 10 be a po11u of pride 
Nearly 60¾ of our new fresh men had a high school GPA of3.5 or bencr Mull1cultural freshman 
mcreascd by 14.3'% The number of Ohio counucs represented 111 1hc Fall 2023 freshman class 
stayed the same as Fall 2022 wuh 39 coun1tcs represented 

The Umvers11y's first year freshmen that were rcta1m:d to thr.: second year decreased to 75 S0 'c, from 
77.5% from last year. To improve re1en11on. two years ago a First-year Student Success Seminar 
was 111111a1ed It 1s required of all new mcommg students and provides low sH1dcnt to 1ns1ruc1ar 
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ratio for direct attention that focuses on the skills . capabilities. and capacities necessary to pers ist 
and complete a degree. In addition. the advising structurc:s across the colleges have been 
redesigned with a director of advising who helps coordinate advis ing activities in a mon: proactive 
fashion. In addition. the University has invcsH::d heavily in technology to enhance s tudent success 
including a degree-audit system (Penguin Pass) and a student advis ing system called C RM Advise 

Student and parcnl expectations arc evolving and require dramatically different recrui tment and 
enrollment strategics w ith targeted messaging. /\ccordingly, cffons arc underway 10 w1dt:n tht: 
Univcrs ity·s appeal heyond its traditional footpri nt. These cffons advanced this foll with financial 
investments made to YSU 's marketing campaign targeting special populations. For Fall 2024 and 
beyond, many initiatives arc underway to sustain and gam market share. including a new 
mult ifaceted brand launch, known as KnowY. which will play a s ignificant rolt: in tht: U111versi1y·s 
ongoing marketing and recruitment cffons 

YSU leadership understands the imperative nt:cd to align its academic programs with the needs of 
the region, 111 the con1cx1 of emerging accountability measures, that also intersects with workforce 
education and innova1ion, to assure YStJ h3s a strong presence in most career pathways, and as an 
anchor institution, is a ma.Jor contributor to regional sustainable prosperity hy working to ensure a 
bnght and vibrant YSU future state. 
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THE YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION 
STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL POSITION AT JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022 

ASSE:fS 
Cash and cash equivalents 
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\\11th donor restm:t1o ns 

TOTAL NIT ASS ITS 

TOTAL LIABILfflES AND NIT ASSE:fS 

See accompany 1111: notes to financia l statements 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
STATEMENTS OF REVENUES, ExPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022 
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THE YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY FOUNDATION 
STATEMENTS OF ACTIVITIES AND CHANGES IN NET AsSETS 

FOR TiiE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 A ND 2022 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS {CONT.) 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTES TO FINANCIAl. STATEMENTS 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022 

Note 1 Organization a nti Summarv of S ignificanl Accounting Politi l's 

O rgani1 ... a t ion and Basis of Presentat ion 

Youngstown State Unive rsity (the Univt.: rs1ty or YSU) 1s a cocducat1onal, degree g rnnung s tate
assisted mctropoht:m un1verst1y and was established by lhe General Asse111bly of the Stale ofOluo 
m 1967 The Univcrsny 1s a componenl uml of the State of Ohio The U111vers11y provides a wide 
range ofopponunit1es 111 higher cducauon prunanly 10 residents in nonhcaslcrn O hio and western 
Pennsylvania The University offers degrees at the undergraduate, graduate, and doc1oral levels. 

In accordance wnh Governmc111al Accounring Standards Board (GASB) Statement No 14. /11<· 
Uc:p ortmp. /:'11t1ty, and GASB Statement No. 6 1, 1'l1e J,"111m1Lwl U,•1mrfm).!. 1:·11111y: Ommlm.,·, the 
Universi ty 's financial statements are mcluded, as a non~maJor d iscretely presented component 
unit, m the State of Ohio's (State) Annual Comprehensive F111anc1al Repon In accordance wnh 
GASB Statement No. 39, /Jt:11.:rmmm}!. IVhetht·r ( 'ertu m <)rJ.!.u111:a1111n.,· an• ('ompt111e11t (J,111.,·, 
Youngstown S tate U111versity Foundation's (YSUF or f-'ound~ttion) fi nanc ial s ta1cments a rc 
mcludcd, as a discretely presenred component u1111, 111 the U111vcrsi1y's financia l repon by 
presentation of the individual financial s talemcnts of the cn111y immcd1a1cly followrng the 
U111versi1y's respective GASB fi nancial statements. See Nore 15 for addirional informa11on 
rl!gardmg the Umvcrs11y·s component unit 

The Un1vers11y·s financia l statements have been prepared Ill accordance wtth accounting principles 
generally accep1cd m the U1111cd States of Amenca as prescribed hy the GASB 

J\s rcqum:d by the UASB, resources are c lassified for accounting and rcpon111g purposes mto 1hc 
following four ne t posit10n categories: 

• Net investment in capital assets - Capital assets, net of accumulated depreciation and 
amort izallon, reduced by outstanding pnnc1pal balances of deb1 annbutablc 10 the acqu1si11on, 
constmction or improvement of those assets 

• Resrricted, nonexpendable - Resources subJCCI 10 externally imposed s11pula11ons that they he 
mamtamcd permanent ly by the U111vc rs1ty. Such rcsourccs 111cludc the U111vc rs11y's pcrmancnt 
endowment funds 

• Restricted, expendable - Resources whose use by the U111vcrsi1y 1s subjccr to exrcrnally 
11nposed s11pula11ons that can be fu lfi lled by ac11011s of the Un1vcrs11y pursuanr 10 those 
s1ip11la1ions or 1ha1 exp,re by the passage of 11111c 

• Unrcstricred - Resources 1ha1 are not subJect 10 externally 1111poscd s11pula11011s U111cstnc1cd 
resources may be designated for speci fic purposes by 01ct1on of ma11agc111c 111, Board of Trush:cs 
or may otherwise be l11m1ed by con1rac1ual agreements w11h oursidc pan ics Subs1an11ally all 
unrestricted resources a rc des1grn:ucd for a,·adcnuc and research programs and 1111 tta11vcs. 
capital proJccts. and operatmg reserves 
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Su mnrnry ofSignificanc Accoun cin~ Policies 

The accompany111g fi nancial stah.:mcnts have been prepared on thc accrual basis Thc University 
rcpons as a business 1ypc ac1ivi1y. as rcqu1rcd by the GASl3 13usincss type ac1iv11ies arc those 1hat 
arc financed rn whole or in pan by fcl!s charged to external parties for goods or services 

Change m J\ccounlmg Principle - Effective for the fiscal year ended June 30. 2023 , the University 
adopted GASB Statement No 96. ,\'uh.,c:r,ptum-ltu.,i.:d /11/urma1um Ti.:c/11wlogy .-lrrcmgement., 
(GJ\SB 96) This statement establishes new n.:qu1rcmcnts for accounting and financial reporting of 
the Un1vcrs1ty's subscripuon•bascd 1nfonnat1on technology arrangements. The adoption of GASR 
96 has been rcncctcd as of July I. 202 1 

Beginning ncl pos1t10n as of July I, 2021 was restated for the c llt!cts of the Univcrs11y·s adoption of 
GASB 96 as follows 

June J0, ::?021 

as Ony nrnlly GASB 96 July 1.2021 

Rcponed Ad o p11o n as Restated 
Cunent assets s ' >-1.07-l.-18-,l s s 9.1,07-l.-48,.l 

?\'oncur n:111 3))ct, ::?65.0l 1.79.l 7.590.174 271.6::?l.967 

Toial As::.cts JSCJ. l fX,.277 7590.174 J66.696.J51 

Dcfcm:d Outflows ofH.csourccs 19.?"1.(ffJ 19.957.699 

Cun cnt hab1h11cs 27.159,0JO 1,6) 6.J:?2 28, 7<J5.35:? 
Nonc uncnt h.'lb1ht1cs 182.180,299 5.953.852 188.234.15 I 

Tot31 Uab1ht1c) :?09.439.J:?<l 7.5CX>. 17-I 217.019.5-0J 

Defe rred Inflow, o fRcrnurcc :i. 4J .2-r:!.SJ5 -U .2-12.835 

N e1 1'0)11,o n s 126 381.81::? s 126,381.812 

The Statement of Nt!t Pos 111011 as of June 30, 2022 was restated for the effects of the University's 
adoption nfGASB 96 as follows 

Jun c:30.~ 

:lS On~mally GAS!J 96 June 30, :?02:? 

Reponed ,\dopuon as Res tated 
Cumrnt n!l.,;ets Rt,.366. 161 s s 86.366.161 
Noncunenl :1s,; c1 ,; :?6-1.87-l.8~ 8,699.972 :?73.57-1.866 

T o1:il A ssets J'il,:?-ll .055 X,6()().97:? 359.CJ.lJ.027 

Dc::feucd Ou1tlov,,s ofReo;ourccs :?5,:?71.5<JX :?5.271598 

Current lmb1lt11cs 27.16:?.UM') '.?.68),J O(, :?9JU 5.'.J0'i 

Noncurrcnt h:,b1h11e~ l:?7.:!9-1.07'.? !Ull8.:?55 1)3.1 1:!,J:?7 

Tornl Lmb1l111es 154.456.761 8.501.561 162.958.322 

Oefcnl'd lnOo~ of Res o urce, 79.')()(,,6 1-1 79.906.61 -1 

Net Po,; 1t1on s l •l:!.l •l9.:?78 s l <J8.JI I s l-l :!.3-17.689 
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The S I ()8.-111 1s rcl1cc1cd as a reduction in opcra1111g c-.:pcnscs 011 the Statcmcn1s of Rcvem11..'~. 
Expenses, and Changes 111 Net Pos1t1011. 

Cash Equ1valcn1s - The University considers till highly liquid 111vestm..:111s wtth an ongmal maturi ty 
of 1hrcc months or less 10 he cash cqu1valc111s Cash and cash equivalents arc stated at cost. which 
approx11nates fr11r value and l.!'Xcludcs amounts restncted by hoard des1gnat10n or whose use 1s 
limned 

Investment-.; lnvcstmcms arc rcponcd at lair valuc based on quoted market pnccs Changes 111 

unrealized gains (losses) on the carrying value of mvcstlnents :ire rcponcd as a component of 
111vcstml..'nt income 111 the Statement of Revenues, Expc11.~cs. and Ch:mges 111 Net Position Restricted 
investments me compnsed of endowment corpus and rclt1h:d spend mg funds A ltcm.111ve 
111vcstments arc generally kss l1qU1d than public ly traded sccunt1cs Thcsc nltcrna11vc investments 
art.: amended to rt:ducc market nsk. cred11 nsk and 111tcrcs1 rate rt';k The U111vcrstty bcheves thi: 
carry mg amounts of these holdrngs (net assct values) arc rcasonahk estimates of the l:ur values as 
of year-end Because these 111vcs1mcnts arc not rcadtly marketabk. the cst11na1ed value 1s sub;cct to 
unccnamtv. and 1herd"ore. m,w dtllt!r from the vahh! that would havi..: h..:cn used had a ready markl.!t 
for the rn,;cstntcnt existed Su.ch difference could he material • 

Endowmcnt Pol1cv - Under Ohio law set fonh m the Uniform Prudent Managcmt.:nt of lns11tutional 
Funds Ac1 (Ul'MIFA ). as adopted in Ohio ,n 2009. the Board acls ,n a liduc,arv c:11,acity as trustee 
of 11s endowment fonds lJl'M IFA requires that 1hc 13oard exercise 11s liduc1.1ry duties prudently and 
consider both the chantahlc purposes and needs of the U111vcrs11y and the purposes of the spcc1ftc 
endowment regarding current expem.hlurcs and preservation of the purchasmg power of the funds 
111e U111vcrs11y Em..lowmenl Fund cm1.s1sts of 90 named funds Each namcd fund 1s ass1gnt.:d a 
number of shares in the U111vcr~11y Endowment Fund based on the value of the gilts to that named 
fund The U111vcrsi1y' s endowment spcnd111g policy states 1ha1 annual d1stnbut1ons cach fiscal year 
arc s..:t to 5°'o of the twclve-quaner average of the market vnlrn: for 1111..: prcced111g twelve calendar 
quancrs ended September 30 D1stnbut1ons greater th:111 the calculated amount rcqwre wnttcn 
Justification and Board ofTruslccs' approval 

Accounts Rccc1vahlc Accounts rcce1vahlc consist of transactions relating to tu111on and fccs , 
auxiliary enterprise salcs. gnmls and c.:ontracts, and 1111sct.:ll~111eous sales and services Accounts 
reccivahlc rirc recorded ni..:t of allowancc for 1111collcc11hli..: amounts 

PlcdL!eS Rccc1vahle - The University has a (h!vclopmcnt services agreemcnl w11h lhc f-'nunda11011 
As part of1hc agrccrncnt, the maJonty of new pkdges arc recorded by th..: FOundat1nn and payments 
011 Un1vcrsi1y pledges arc collcc1cd hy the Fo11nda11011 :ind rcmttted 10 1hc Umvcrsity on a 1110111hly 
basis. Prior 10th!.! agreement. the University received plcdgcs and bequests oflina11c1al support from 
corpor:111011s, foundations. and mdiv1duals. Revenue ,s rccognrzcd when ~ giti represcnung an 
u11condi1ional promise to pay 1s n:cc1ved and all chgihihty requm!mcnts have hccn met In thl.! 
ahscnce of a conditional pkdge. rcvcruu: is rccogmzl..'d when the g1 ft 1s received Pledges arc 
recorded nel of an allowance fo r uncollcct1hlc ant1H1nts and arc discounlcd to net present value 

lnvcn1or1cs - Inventories ari..: s1atcd at the lower of cosl or fair valw.:. 
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Capua! Assets - Capital assets are stated at cost or acquisition value at date of gift R1gh1-10-usc 
assets including cquipmenl and subscriplion-bascd 111fonna1iun 1echnology arrangements (SBITAs) 
are stated at present value of the cost over the contract tenn. Infrastructure assets an: included III the 
financial s1a1emcnts and are deprccia1ed. The Umversity's capitaltzat1on threshold for equipment, 
furniture, and vehicles 1s $5,000: and for buildings, build111g 11nprovcrnen1s, improvements other 
1han buildings, and right-to-use assets 1s SI 00,000 Land is capiialtzed regardless of cost Library 
purchases arc excluded from cap1tal1zat1on and expensed as pmchasccl. 

Key estimates and judgments rclaied 10 Right-to-use assets - SBITJ\s 111cludc how the u111vcrs1ty 
dctcnrnnes the discount rate It uses to discount the expected subscnpuon payments to present value 
and the subscription tern,. The University uses the in1erest rate charged by the vendor as the discount 
rate. When the 1ntercs1 rate charged by the vendor 1s not provided, the University generally uses 11s 

estimated incremental borrowing rate as the discount rate for subscnpttons The subscription term 
mcludes the noncancelable period of the subscription The Un1vcrs1ty monitors changcs 111 

circumstances that would require a remeasurement of its subscnptrnns and will rcml!asun: the 
subscnpuon asset and liability if cenam changes occur that are expected to s1g111ficantl~ afTt:ct the 
amount of the subscription liability. Right-to-use assets - SB IT As are reponed with other capital 
assets, and subscription liabili1ics an; rcponed as leased liabilities - SBITAs in both tht: current and 
long-term sections of debt liabilit1cs on the statement of net pos1t10n 

Depreciation (including amortization of nght-to•usc asscts} 1s computed usmg the straight-line 
method over the estimated useful life or subscription tcnn of the asset and 1s nol allocated to the 
functlonal expenditure categories. Historical collections. rncludmg assets 1h:1t arc held for public 
exhibition. education, or research in fu rtherance of public service, which are protected and 
preserved, are not depreciated 

When capital assets or nght-to-use assets arc sold, or otherwise disposed of. tht: carry111g value of 
such assets and any accumulated depreciation and amonization 1s removed from as'iet accounts and 
the net investment in capital assets The costs of nonnal maintenance and repairs that do not add 10 
the value of the capilal asset or right-to-use assets or materially extend the cnp1tal asset ' s hfc arc 
expensed when incurred Estimated lives for nght-10-usc equipment assets an.: amortized ovt:r the 
lesser of the estimated useful life or the lease term us111g the straight-line mt:thod E!<1t11natcd It, cs 
for right-to-use SB IT As are amonized over the shone, of 1he subscnpt1on term nr the u;eful hfo 
Est11na1ed lives are as follows 

Bu,ldm~s 
lmprovcmtnls 10 bu1ldmi:s 
Improvem ents 0 1htt 1h11n bu1ldmg::i. 
Move:i.blc cqu1pmcn1, forn11u1c: :rnd vehicles 
R1i;ltt•tO•USe 3SStlS. e<1111p111en1 
R1ghHo•use :1sse1s - S8ITAs 

Estun;ued Life 
50 )'C31S 

10 10 ~0 )' CJI S 

I ~ ve:u s 
3 to :?0 ye:m, 
3 to 20 years 

J to !i years 

Unearnc.:d Revenue - Unearned revenue includes tu1t1on and fee revenues billed or rt:ccl\ cd pnor to 
the end of 1he current fiscal year end, bu! related to the period after the curienl liscal year Also 
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111cludt:d arc amounts received from gran1s and contrnc1 sponsors that have 1101 yet been earned and 
othcr resources received before tl1c chgib1lity rcquircme111s arc mc1 

Compensated Absences /\ccurn11la1cd unpaid vacation and sick leave bcndi1s arc recorded as 
required by the CiASB The University uses 1hc 1ennina1ion method 10 accrue sick leave 
compcnsa1ed absences on the Statement of Ncl Position University employees earn vacation and 
sick leave bcnclits based, in pan. on length of service. Vacation pay 1s fully vested when earned. 
Upon separn11on from service. employees arc paid accumula1cd vacmion and sick pay based upon 
tht: nature ofscparauon (death. rcurcmcnt, or tenmnatrnn) Certa111 l11n i1a1ions have been placed on 
the hours of vacation and sick leave that employees may accumulate and carry over for payment at 
death. rt:llrcmcnt, or h!rmmation. Unused hours exceeding these lim11at1ons are forfeited. 

Refundable Advances from Government for Federal Loans - Funds provided by the Un11ed States 
government under the Federal Pcrkms Loan program are loaned to qualified students and re-loaned 
after colkc11ons These funds arc ult11natcly refundable to the government and, therefore, arc 
recorded a~ :1 habil11y 111 lhe accompany111g financial statements Congress did not renew the 
program aficr September 30.2017 and no disbursements were permitted after June 30, 2018 During 
tisc::il ye:tr :?0~3. the Umvcrsity assigned all outstanding Perkins loans to the Dcp:1rtmen1 of 
Education :111d hqu1da1cd !he program Tlus resulted m all outstanding loans and the refundable 
advance l>emg removed from the Univcrs11y's Statc.:ment of Net Position as of June 30, 2023. See 
Note 5 and Note I 2 

Deferred Outflows of Resources In addiuon to assets, tht: statement of fi nancial pos111on repons a 
separate sec11on for tlt:ll'!rrcd outflows of resources Tins separate fmancial statement element, 
deferred outflows of resources, represents a consumption of net pos11ion that applies to future periods 
and so will not be recog111zed as an outflow of resources (expenses) until then The University 
rcpons deferred outflows of resources for refunding of bonds and cenain pension-related and OPEB
rclated ;:unounts, including changes m expected and actual experience, changes in assumptions. 
chunge 111 proportionate share of con1nbut1on and ccnain contributions made 10 the plan subsequent 
to the mc.:asurt:mcnt dati: Si:e Note 13 for mor~ detailed information on the pcns1on-related and 
Ol'Efl-rclated amounts 

Deferred lntlm, of Resources - In addition to liabilities, the statement of financial position rcpons 
a st:parati: s1.."Cllon for deferred 111flows of resources This separate financial statement elemen1, 
deferred infl1m, of resources, represents an acqu1sit1on of ne1 posn1on !hat applies to future penods 
and so "Ill not he recognized as an 111flow of resources (revenue) until then The University repons 
defcrn:d 1nllo\\S of resources for service concession arrangcmenls and ccrtam pension-related and 
OPEB-rcla11.:d i..lmount), 111cluding changes m expected and actual expc.:ricncc. changes in 
assumptions. and !he d1ffcrcncc bc1wcen projected and ac1ual earnings of the plan's mvcstmenls 
See Nole I 3 for more detailed infonnat1011 on the pens1on-rcla1ed and OPEB-re lated amounts. 

Scrv1cc Conccss1011 /\ rrnngcments - St:rv1cc concession arrnngemcnts consist ofan agreement with 
a food service provider and an agrecmc.:nt w11h :, beverage company for exclusive pouring rights 
Funds received are cont111gen1 upon ut1hi ... 1t1on of services over a specified lime period and arc 
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amortized over th1: tcnn of the contract arrangement. Unamortized ,nnounts arc reflected as dcfcrrcd 
in0ows of resources on the Statement of Net Position. 

Pensions - For purposes or measuring 1he net pension liabili1y. defe rred ou10ows or resources and 
deferred inflows or resources rcla1cd 10 pensions. and pension expense. information ahoul 1he 
fiduciary ncl positions oflhc State Teachers Retirement System of Ohio (STRS Ohio) and 1he Ohio 
Public Employees Retirement Sys1em (OPERS) Pension Plans and addi1ions lo/deductions from 
STRS Ohio 's/Ol'ERS " liduciary nel posi1ions have been de1ermmcd on the same basis as Ibey arc 
reponcd by STRS Ohio/OPERS. STRS O hio/OPERS use the economic resources measurcmcnl 
focus and tht: full accrual basis of accounting. Contribution revenue is recorded as contf"ibutions ;ire 
due, pursuant to legal requirements. l3cncfi1 payments (including refunds of employee 
contributions) arc recognized as expense when due and payahlc in accordance with the bcndit terms 
Investments arc reported at fair value. 

Other Postcmploymcnt Benefit Costs - For purposes of measunng the net other postemploymcnt 
hcndit (OPEB) asset/ liability. deferred outflows of resources and dcfi::rred inflows of rcsources 
relalCd 10 OPEl3. and Ol'El3 expense, infonnaiion abou1 !he liduciary ncl posi1ions of the Pension 
Plans (STRS Oh10/OPERS) and addi1ions to/deductions from STRS Ohio's/Ol'ERS' fiduciary nc1 
positions have been de1ermined on the same basis as they arc reponed by STRS Ohio/OPERS. STRS 
O hio/OPERS use the economic resourccs measurement focus and the full accrual basis of 
accounling. For this purpose, STRS Ohio/OPERS recognize bcnefi1 paymenls when due and payable 
in accordance with the hcncfit tcnns. Investments arc rcponcd at fa ir valut.: 

Income Taxes - The lntt:rnal Revenue St:rvicc has ruled that tht! Univl!rsity's 111comc is gcnt:rnlly 
cxcmpl from Federal income taxes under Section 115 of1he l n1ernal Revenue Code. The University 
is subject to tax on unrelated business income. 

Mcasureml!nt Focus and Financial Statement Prescmation - The accompanying financial statements 
have been prepared using 1hc economic resource mt.!asurcment focus, operating revenues and 
expenses generally result from providing educational and instructional service in connection with 
the University's principal ongoing operations. The principal operating revenues include student 
tuition, fees and other student chargcs. The University also recognizes as opcr,1ting n.:venw: grants 
classified as exchange transactions and auxiliary ac tiviti<!s. Operating expenses includi: educational 
costs, administrat ive expenses and depreciation and amonization on capital assets. All revenues and 
expenses not meeting this definition including State and Federal appropriations arc reponed as non• 
operat ing revenues and expenses. 

Scholarship Allowances and Studenl Aid - Tuition, fees . and olher s1Udcn1 charges arc rcllccted nc1 
of scholarship allowances in the Statements of Revenues, Expenses. an<l Changes in Ncl Posi tion. 
Ccnain aid (such as loans and funds awarded 10 students by third panics) is accoun1cd for as a third 
pany paymcm (credited 10 1hc student's account as if the slUdent made the paymcn1). All other aid 
is re0ccted in the linancial s1atements as operating expenses. or scholarship allowances. which 
reduce revenues. The amount reported as operating expense represents the portion of a id that was 
provided to the sludcnt in the fonn of cash. Scholarship allowances represent the ponion of aid 
provided 10 lhc studenl in the form of reduced 1ui1ion. 
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Rclcast: of Rcs1rictcd Funds Whl!n an expense is incurred for purposes for which both rcstnch.:d 
and unreslrictcd resources arc available, it is the University's policy to apply restricted resources 
first, then unrestricted resources as needed. 

Man:1gcment's Estimates - The preparation of the financial statements in conformity w1th 
accounting principles generally acceplcd in the United States of America requires management to 

make csti1natcs and assu1nptions that affCct the amounts reported 111 the financial slatcmcnts and 
disclosures in the notes to financial sta1cmcn1s. Actual results could differ from these estimates 

Adoption of New J\ccounllnl! Pronouncements - In fi scal ycar 2023, the prov1.s1ons of the follnwrng. 
GASB Statements became eftCctivl!: 

• GASB S1atc1m.:n1 No 91. < ·mu/lilt /Ji.:ht ()h/1galm1H, issued May 2019 As .a result of the 
adoption of GASB Statement No. 95. the requirements of this Statcmenl arc effective for 
reponing periods beginning alter December 15. 2021 The primary ohjl!ctivcs of this Sta1c111c..:n1 
me to provide " single method of rl!poning conduit debt obligations by issul!rs and climinall.! 
d iversity in prncticc associ::ued wi1h commitments extended by issuers. arrangcments associated 
with conduit debt obligations. and rclatcd note disclosures. 

• GASB Statement No 94. / 111h/u.·•/'r,va1e and / 111hlu.:-/ 1uhl1t.· / 1armers/11p.\ and .·h•c11/uh,/1~1• 
l 1aymc111 Arrm,gemems. issued March 2020. Tht: requirements of this Statement a rc effective 
for fiscal years beginning after June 15. 2022. The primary objective of this Statement 1s to 
improve 1inancial rcponing by addressing issues rclatl!d to public-privati: and public-public 
par1nership ~rrangemcnts. 

• lJASB Statement No. 96, Suhscnpt11111-Hased 111/ormalmn t .._•dumfo.t...'1' .·lrrm1gemc11ts, 1ssut:d 
May 2020 The requirements of this Statement arc effective for fiscal years begmmng alter June 
15. 2022. This Stalcment provides gu1Llance on the accounting and linancial report111g for 
subscript1nn•hased information technology arrangemcn1s for government end users 

• GASB Statement No. 99. Ommhus 2022, issucd April 2022. The: requirements of this stalement 
arc effective immediah..:ly, wilh the exception of requircmcnts related 10 leases. PPJ>s and 
SBIT/\s cfli.:ctivc June 30. 2023: and the requirements related to financial guarantt.!es and the 
class1!ication and reporting of derivative 111stmmcnts efft!ctive June 30, 2024. The Statements 
enhances comparability 111 accounting and financial rcportmg and improves the consistency of 
authoritative literature. 

Except for the adoption GASB 96, 1he above s1andards had no impact on thc s tatements as a whole 
Rcli::r to Change ,n Accomtlmg Principle for detai ls on lhc nel posilinn 11npac1 ofGASl3 96. 

Upcoming Accounting Pronouncements - As of the repon datc. the: G/\SO issued the follO\ving 
s1a1cmcn1s not yet implemented by the Universi ty: 
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• GASS Statement No. I 00. Acc:,mmmx ( 'Jwn}!.es am/ h·rr,n· ( ·,,,.reL'l1tms~lm cum:m/ment fJ/ ( ;11sn 
S1a1c111c111 Nu. 62, issued June 2022. The requirements of this Statement are effective for fiscal 
years beginning after June 15, 2023. The primary objective of this Statement is to enhance 
accounting and financial reporting requirements for accounting changes and error corrections to 
provide more understandable, reliable, re levant, consistent. and comparable information for 
making decisions or assessing accountabil ity. 

• GASS Statement No 10 I. ( ·,m11u.:11.rn1ed AhsenL·e.,·, issued June 2022. The requirements of this 
Statement are effective for fiscal years beginning after December 15, 2023. The objecttve of 
this statement is to bette r meet the infonnation needs of fi nancial statement users by updating 
the recognition and measurement guidance for compensated absences. 

The University has not yet detenmned the effect these Statements will have on the lJn,versity ·s 
financial statements and disclosures. 

Note 2 State and Federal Support 

The Universi ty receives support from the State 111 the form of State appropriations and capital 
appropriations. As required by the GASB, these are reflected as non-operating revenues on the 
Statement of Revenues, Expenses, and Changes in Nc.::t Position 
State appropriations totaled $46,396,3 14 in fiscal year 2023 compared to $44,378,444 in fiscal year 
2022. The State Share oflnstruction (SSI) is determined annually by the Ohio Department ofl ligher 
Education. 

Capital appropriations from the State totaled $5,831.180 in fiscal year 2023 compared to S3,023,039 
in fiscal year 2022, and included funding for equipment and the construction/major renovations of 
plant facilities. 

Funding for the construction of major plant facilities on the U111versity campus is obtained from the 
issuance of revenue bonds by the Ohio Publ ic Facilities Commission (OPFC). 

University facilities are not pledged as collateral for the revenue bonds. Instead, the bonds are 
supported by a pledge of monies in the Higher Education Bond Service Fund established in the 
custody of the Treasurer of State or Ohio. If sufficient monies a re not available from this fund, a 
pledge exists to assess a special student fee uniformly applicable to students in state-assisted 
institutions of higher education throughout the State. 

Outstanding debt issued by OPFC is not 111cluded on the Univers ity's Statement of Net Position. In 
addition, the appropriations by the General Assembly to the Ohio Department of I lighcr Education 
for payment of debt service are not rcllected as appropriation revenue received by the University, 
and th~ related debt service payments arc not recorded m the University's accounts. 

Note J - Cash and Cash Equivalents 
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For financial statement presentation purposes, cash Ill banks has been combined with the 
University 's cash c:quivalcnts and temporary irwestrnents. 

Depository funds held in the name of the Univers ity are secured by a pool of securities with a value 
of at least 105% of the total value of monies on deposit at the depository bank. All collate ral, both 
specific and pooled, is held by the Federal Reserve Bank or by a designated trustee as agent for the 
public depositories used by the U111vers1ty. 

Cash and Cash Equivalents at June 30, 2023 and June 30, 2022 consist of the fo llowing: 

F Dll' ln ... tucJ 
1 lnuh urc<l hut c ~1lla1l.'.r:1hZl.'.J hy p uu b 11f:.cl.'.unt1c:. 

pkr.Jyl.'.J hy lh..: Jcpus11nry hank:. 
1 lnm.-.tirl.'.d hul ;1ss ct s held 1n n;nn..: ufYSll 1HH 

plcd y..:J as cu llatcr.il clscwhcn.: 
Ha nk Balance 

2023 
S::?11.392. 24::? 

571, 114 

1.MX_ XXI 

l>C!74. 15X 
.s :'.!0.514. 15) 

2022 
$ 2Y.tl97.27::? 

$ 750,CIIKI 

1.26) ,509 

'!.7.757.4% 
$ ~ .77 1.005 

The difference in carrying amount and bank balance is caused by items in transit ~md outstanding 
checks. Depos its held in safekeeping by a bank, as trustee or escrow agent, included in cash totaled 
SS,808 at June 30, 2023 and S4 7,230 at June 30, 2022, which approximates market. These deposits, 
including interest on the investments, are retained in the trust for payment of principal and interest 
on outstanding indebtc.::dness. 

C redit risk for deposits is the risk that, in the event of a bank failure, the University's deposits may 
not be returned to the University At June 30, 2023 and June 30, 2022, a ll uncol lateralized or 
uninsured deposits of the University are exposed to credit r isk. The Univcrsity ·s investment policy 
and asset al location guidelines facilitate the management and monitoring of credit risk. 

Note 4 - Investments 

The University's investment policy authorizes the University to invest non-endowed and endowed 
University funds in compliance with provisions of the Ohio Revised Code including House Bill 524, 
Section 3345.05 of the Ohio Revised Code, and all other applicable laws and regulations. 

In accordance with the Policies of the Board of Trustees of the University, investment types arc not 
specifically limned but shall be made with care, skill , prudence, and diligence under the 
circumstances then prevailing lhat a prudent person acting in like capacity and familiar with such 
matters would use rn tht! conduct of an enterprise of a like character and with like aims. Furthcnnore, 
investments shall be managed for the use and benefit of the Univers ity in a diversified portfolio that 
focuses. over time. on 1he preservation of capital, mini1nization of cost and risk, and maintenance of 
required levels of liquidity 111 the overall portfolio to meet cash now requirements. The University 
util izes tm investment advisor and investment manager for non-endowment funds 
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The Un1vcrs11y·s investments measured and reported :ll fa1r value arc classiftt:d accordmg tu the 
following hkrarchy 

Level 1 - lnvcst11H.:n1s rctll!ct prices quoted in active markets 

Level 2 Investments reflect prices that me based on a s1mi lt1r ohscrv:1ble asset either directly 
or andm:ctly, which may include inputs in markets that arc not considered 10 he active. 

Level 3 - Investments n.::Occt prices based upon unobservable sources. 

Ncl Asscl Value (NA V) - Investments valued at net asset value, therefore 1101 subJeCt 10 the 
hierarchy classilication. 

The catcgon7.allon of investments w11h1n the hierarchy 1s based upon the pnc111g tr.insparcncy of the 
instrument and should not hi.! perceived as the pan1cular mvcsuncnt's nsk 

Assets classdicd 111 Level I of the fair value hierarchy arc w1lucd directly from a primary external 
pncmg vendor Level 2 111pul'i arc valued using a matnx pricing model 
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As of June 30, 2023. the U111vcrs1ty h;:id tht.: followmg invcsunents mt:J sured at fai r value 

lnvc,1n-.:1H Typ,.: 
t l S (i..l\t.:nlll'L:I\I (lhll~,llllll\\ 

F,1ri.:1g n H,uH1' 

11 S { invi.:mn--.:nt ll• nhh 

BnnJ i\tuwal h11Hh 
l.',urn11,,1n S tud,: 

l:L1u11y Mutu:11 Fund, 

i\lt..:111:111vc lnvc,111-.:111, 

I u1:d, 

1.cvcl I 

1.1.511x.5•J:! 

X.llh7,5NI 

:!7.063,:! III 

Fair V,1lu\.' Mc:tSurcm,;nt 

1.c.:.vcl 2 l ,cv..:I 3 
~ <J_O:!t'i.379 .$ 

<J_h l.5.M:! 

IKJ.75h 

I. I "iS.J9:! 

S' .i9.h39.36:! S l 9.9KI.IK4 __,s ___ _ 

N/\V l'u1.il 
'\ •1.0:?h.JN 

~.t,1\N\l 
IXJ.7<.n 

l, Jc;c;,N:? 
1-1,'il!X,c;O:?_ 

>l,1167, c;NI 

27,tlf,).:? IO 

h ,937.)\IX h .•))7 J',)X 

~ h,lJJ7.)llX \ 7h_'iCj7.~Jll 

As of June 30, 2022. the lJ111vcrs1ty had the followmg investments 1m:.asured at frur valul! 

Im cs1n1en1 Type 
t i S (io,cmm.:nt t lhhg:1111111, 

h1rc1gn hunJ, 
I JS tii.ncrno'L:n t 1\4.uu t.. 

B.utd t\ lutuJI hind, 
l\11nn.1n S1i1d, 

b.1u1I) i\luiu.11 I und, 
;\ltcrn.1t1\ c In , c,1n...:n1, 

l"i11;1I, 

l...:vd I 

IJ.Y:?h.7hJ 
7.-.&4J.o67 

:!c;_c;~7.963 

~ 

l·atr V:.ilul." l\lc:i;;un.:1ncn1 

l..c:vi.:I:? Level 3 
7.71X.l)J3 s 
IJ.117•).55-i 

11'W.)5l) 

1.137.JN< 

IX, l:?U.:?1-l -'>;;.' ___ _ 

NJ\\I l otal 

'ii, 7.71X.tJJJ 
•1,1 17•1_4\Cj-l 

IK4,)5tJ 

I.IJ7.JhX 
l].'{:!:h.71,] 

7,+;J,1"'7 

:!Cj. ,l11,•---.J 

CjJUI 1100 c;Jlllll.lltlO 

~ 5.COIJIIIO .\ 7tUJXX 1lt17 

Bc:causc :,ltc:rnallvc: 111vcstm1.:nts have no active market, th1.:y arc valued us111g NAV. wlm:h 1s ha~c:d 
on 111format1on such as l11s1oncal and current pcrformanct! of the undcrly111g assets. cash flow 
proJectmns. hqu1duy and crcd11 pr1.:m1ums rc:qu1r1.:d by a market part1c1pant. and tinanc1al trend 
analysis with respect 10 the 111div1clual fund manager. Furthermore, thc hquuJity oftht.:sc uwcstmcnts 
may he impacted by the lack of a present market of the interest 111 the funds, lock-up periods, 
redemption notice pc nods and limits to the frequency of redemptions. 

The follnwmg tahle provides :idd1t1onal information for those investments valu1.:d using NA V 

,\h..:111~111vc mv..:,111~01, 

I h:Ji;i: h11ul, (/\ I 

l1n\.1I..: i:n.:J11 Ill) 

l,11:il, 

lkJ..:nlpth111 

___ F~rn_r_V_:1l_u_c_J,_rn~c_J_O ___ Rcdi.:mpl1\lfl Nolle.: l lnfunJi.:J 
2023 2022 Frcqui.:n..:y 1'1."nOJ l'or1u1u11n.:111 

\ -i_<;;h-1,11)0 5.111111.0011 l)u,1ncrly 

S ::?.373.Jf,K ;\111H1al 

S h.937.JtJX $ 5.0011.000 

h'- il:iy, 
)II J:1y , 

(A)Tl11S cat~gory includ~s hedge funds through a lim11cd ponnersh,p interest The underlytng 
hedge fund 111anag1.:rs mvcst prunanly 111 marketable securities that tradl! 111 wcll•cstahll~hed 
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and l1qu1d markets S1ylcs of managers include equity long-short. rcl:111vc value. event 
dnvi:n, credit, o r macro, among other sub-styles and specialties The ob;cct1vc of the hedge 
funds 1s to achieve an a l tractive risk-adjusted return relattvc to other asset classes and provide 
d1vcrsificatton :md long-term growth. The hedge funds are valued at fo1r value that arc 
rcponcd in the investment manager financial statements. based on net asset value of tht: fum.l 
al 1hc end of 1he depicted time period. 

(ll) This category 1s a private crcdi1 s1rn1cgy 1ha1 ong111a1es loans for pnvatc companies The 
fund provides senior secured lo~ms to pcrformmg US lower to m iddle market 
borrowcrs/compmm:s with SS-S40 million m earnings before interest, taxes, deprcc1:111on and 
amortization (EB ITDA) The fund provides customized crcd11 solu11011s structured with 
strong downside protection charac1erist1cs to deliver cons1stcn1 results through markel 
cycles 

As of June 30, 2023. the University had the follow111g 111vest1nen1s and matun11e~ u'img lht! 
segmented lime d1stribu11on method: 

ln vcs 1mcn1 ' I ypc Fair- Value 
11 S ( it1vcmmcnt l )hh~Jt111n, i lJ,1126,379 
(.\Hp11r.atc Bumh •J.615.M2 
F11rc1~n BmHh I X3,751i 

ll S lll,wcm1ncnt ll11nJ, 
Ho m.I /\lutuJI l·unJ, 
t \ munon Stu d, 
F,1u11y l\l u tuul FunJ, 

1\lt ..:m.111vc lnv c,111-..:111' 

1111.al, 

1.155.)'il2 
l-l ,511X..5l)1 
}(_l)li7,561t 

27,1)(1),:!:lll 
6.•131,)98 

l.c:,,S lh:rn I 

s 2,667,IWI 

XM,515 

1-UOX.5').:? 
N.,()li7,5611 

27,l)liJ,2 111 
h,931.J•)X 

s h0, 1119, 1-l-l 

lnvc~tmcnt 11utunt1c, (in vcar-.) 

1-5 (,-IO 

~ 5,704,C)(,l .l (..Jli.W I 

7 K7l .11117 X)U fi72. 

U0,756 
~•1,-1117 \« 1-1.~.J•.I 

s I J.K23.1J'J l .•JK-l,t.62 

All c~ll~blc stocks were assumed 10 mature 111 lcss than one year 

~h m: than II) 

' -l'J . .J{,)C 

Ci">l.-1)(, 

s 6-IU,91J-l 

As of June 30, 2022, the University had the follov,•ing investments and maturities us111g tht! 
segmented time distribution method: 

ln v c,111x:n1 ' I )'Jll.' 

t I S (i11v c 111n1e111 C lhh~!il1tm:,. 

l'u rpm.ilc H1111d-. 
F111c1i; n Hund, 
I J S ( itwcmnk!111 Ht11Hh 
H\rnJ l\lutu.al J1unJ~ 
l\1mm,111 !'ih1d, 

h1u1ly 1\lulull h111J, 
1\ltc111 :111vc lnvc,111-..:nh 
I u l ,11, 

F~ir Value 
S' 7.7 JX,11JJ 

tJ,lt711,5~.; 

IK-l,l59 
I. IJ7,l 6K 

IJ,'l:!h.763 
7,•l•H,l !f-17 

:!5.597,'lfiJ 
5.UUtl,I IUI 

l .c:,.s than I 
S 111<2,159 

-153,:!7ti 

IJ,ll2fi,7 tiJ 

7 ,443.U67 
25YJ1,%3 

5.t lC J0,1.01 

lnvcsuncnl m:11u ri1ics (i11 yc:ir:,,) 

1-5 
t-.,+ 15,'124 
7,hXl ,Jil t, 

llW,359 
711,095 

s 
f-,..10 

l:!l ,51<7 
IJC IJ,532 

7 111,7711 

All callable stocks were assumed to ma1urc m less than one year. 
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As of June 30, 2023. tnvcstmcnts had tht! followmg quality credit ratings. 

lnvc -.tm.:nt T yp..: 
l'lll'JlH ralt.: HunJ, 
Frn..:11:: 11 l{..rnJ, 
l l S l ,- 1, cmm..:111 ll.. ual, 
l\i.\ml ~l11111.d h1 m1' 
l1n .1I, 

Fair V:.ilu..: 
~ l).(115.(,i,] 

IX) .756 
l . l "i5.'.N 2 

14.~41)(.592 

\25.-U,J.,U(? ' 

,\~1a 

l.•J-11. 114 s 

I, 15:<i.392 
5,h70,51J7 
1(7{-,7, IO) $ 

"" /\ 
63.47H B .525.Kl7 

IKl.751, 

5 15/,61 1.332.-172 
57'J, I JI.J $ 5.0•12,IJ.15 

As of June 30. 2022. 1nvt!stmcnts had the follow111g quality credit ratings: 

lnvc~ lrrcnt f"yp i: 
l.',lrp11ra lc Hun,.h 

Fair \'alw.: , \:ia 1\a A 
S '.1,07•).5~.J 'S l ,liJ2,IX-1 ~ :\ll.920 S) .-133,95!< 

IX-4, J'.'\lJ 
1, ll7.36X 1. ll7.]6K 

llJa 
~).1151) ,>Q II 

fi,l l•l/►lfi 

$9.) 7,1,,1 6<, 

1km 
j, 2,lJ.56 .725 

l /nmlc<l 
i IJ 12.5All 

'1752 16 
S 1.71.111.(~1•) 

Unmti.:d 
1i IJ)05,"i67 

ll S l~w..:mntcn 1 l~111J, 
l~1nJ lvlutua l l·unJ, 
rntJI, 

t l .~2h,7(,J 5.MK. 197 462,1162 1.159.113 5.Xllti,951 7-IO.-l-111 
\ 2-l .I:?X,l~ S K.-n x.o-N S 5 l2.9X2 S -1.X77A 311 S X.7hl.ti7ll S l.7~6.IX)7 

!merest R;:uc Risk ln1crcst rate n sk 1s th~ nsk that changes 111 interest rates will adversely affecl 
the fo1r value.: of an rnvcs1ment The University's investment policy and asset allocation guidcl111cs 
foc1litate the management and monitoring of its exposure to fair value losses ans111g from 111crc.asmg 
interest rates 

Credit Risk - Credit n sk 1s the n sk thal an 1ssut!r or 01her coun1erpany to an mvcstment will not 
fulfi ll 11s obhgauons Crt!dll quality, as commonly expressed in terms of cred11 mtmgs issued by 
nauonnlly rccog111zcd !,ta11sucal ra11ng orga111zat1ons such as Moody's Investors Services, Standard 
& Poor's or Fitch ratmg provides a current depiction ofpotcn1ial variable cash nows and credit nsk 
Tht: Umvcrs1ty·s 11wcstmcnt policy and asset allocauon guidelines contam prov1s1ons to manage 
credit nsk 

Custodial Crcd,1 Risk - Cus1od1al crcd11 nsk IS the risk that in the event or 1hc failure of the 
countcrpany to a transac11011, the Umverstl'y will not bt: able to recover the value of invcstmc111s or 
collateral sccunttcs 1hat arc 111 the possession of an outside party. Investments that arc both 
unregistered and 11111nsurcd arc exposed to custodial credit risk if investments arc held by the.: 
co11n1erpa11y, or are held by the coun1crpa11y's lrtJSI dcpanmcnl or agent h111 not in the name of 1hc 
University Al June JO, 2023 and 2022, the University had no exposure 10 custodial credi1 risk The 
University docs 1101 address custodial credit risk in its investment policy and asse1 allocation 
guidelines 

Concc111ra1111n of Crcd11 Risk Conccn1ra1inn of credit risk is the risk of" loss a11nb111ed 10 the 
mag111tudc of 1nvcstmc111 in a smglc issut:r As of June 30, 2023, SS,091 ,372 or 7% of the 
U111vcrS11y' s ponfolio was held 111 an 1111enned1a1e bond fund and $6,082. 11 7 or 8% was hdcl 111 a 
shon-term bond fond As of June JO, 2022. $5, I I J,700 or 7¾ of the Univcrsi1y·s pon foho was held 
111 an 111termcdrnte bond fund and S5,3-B ,570 or 8%, was held in a shon-term bond fund 
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Foreign Cum.:ncv Ri"k Foreign currency n sk 1s the risk that clrnngcs m exchange rates will 
adversely aflCct the fair value of an mvcsuncnt or deposit /\t June 30. 2023 and 2022, the Umvcrs1ty 
had no material exposure to ((>reign currency n sk The Un1vcrs11y docs not ~ddrcss foreign currency 
risk 111 tts 11wcstmcnt policy and asscl allocat1on gu1dcl1ncs. 

Nole 5 - Accounts anti Loans Rcccivahlc 

Accounts and loans rccc,vablc at June JIJ, 2023 and June 30. 2022 consist of the following 

,\ccoun1s: h!Ce1v:i.blr:. 11e1 

S1udr:nt 3CCOunlS, net Of 3. llow:mc,: for dnuhtful 
3.CCOUOIS o fS l.262,617 m 202) :ind Sl , l l),a,0 18111 2022 

Gran1s .tnd conu.1c1s. n,:1 o f .1llow:m cc for doub tful 

acco un1s o f S2~ l m :?OH :llld 1:246111 2022 
S1:ue C3.(Ul:al ap1nopn3hon, 

Other rece1v:1ble-.. nrt of:tlk1w:1nci: fo, <lo uhtful 

accounts o f S69.99J in 2021 Jiu.I Sll.6JC) m :?022 
Accoun1s 1i=ccwabli:. ni:1 

Loans r.:c e111:1blc • s tud ent no tes, ncl o t a llowa nce for do ub1ful 

accoun1s of SO m :?01.l and S2,70 t in 2022 

U:ss current portio n 

Loans rec.:1vable: , noncumml po11mn 

Note 6 - Pledges Rcceivnhle 

202J 

J.762.898 

2 21J.l,571J 
K~l. ~•UI 

9 -172. U O 

2022 

3,639 .. 1()8 
l , :??<i,162 

11.(1)2,607 

1'8,137 
1'8, 137 

Unconditional promises to give to the University rcconk<l as pledges receivable at June 30, 2023 
and June 30, 2022 were as follows: 

l'k:J 1,c, rccc 1v:1hlc, net ,11' t1ll11wm1cc li1r Jnuht fu l 

;iccounh ,1f~I m 2112) :mJ i,l l ,n 20 2:?. 

a nJ p11.:,cn t v a lu e tJ1, c,nmt nf$ 11,2~;\ m :!Ol J 

:J IHI W .247 Ill 20:?2 

l.c , :-. c un,:111 1H1111t111 

l'lcJg c :-. I CCC I\ .,hh.:. ll1 U IC\lll"Cllt p,1n 11111 

202) 2022 

147,417"i 

SX,J :!11 
:,_ :20 )."J:?4 

(l), 17 \ 

Pledges have been discounted to ncl present value using June 30, 2023 and June 30, 2022 US. 
Treasury Nole rates of '1% (5-ycM) 111 fi scal year 2023 and 3 25"'• ( 5-ycar) 111 lisc:11 year 2022. 
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No1c 7 - Capital A~scts 

Capital asscL~ ac11v11y for the yc:ir ended June 30. 2023 was as follO\o.,•s: 

'.'!(111Jcprcc 1.1h k .1, ,ci.. 

l :11HJ 
l \ 11hlf\H.:1u1n In JllilHIC .... 

I lt:,h1nc.1I lh.' J,uh.:, 

I >cpr..:..:1.1hlc .1,, c h 

lltgmn1ng 

n :,t.u u.:c 

\ IX5J X.h!P.I 

'i55l.'ir.J 

I .I~ I .JJX 

Jlu1ldmg, :?xu.:?3J.h37 

hllf'll t\ ..:n ll:nb 11, l1u1IJmt,: , 11 ~.•'3),UI U 

lmp11l\ cn1eni.. ,Hhc, th.11\ h111ld111 y, -llJJ(lJX.:?CiO 

t\ 111\ c.Jhlc CllUl[)llli,.:nt .1nJ lum1hm: -I-IJ(XX.7X7 
\'..:h1clc, 1.7 11,IIIX 

l{1g ht -h1•u,..: J,, ..:i.. • ..:11,11p111c111 :,'! l ~X,7)0 
R1g ht-lt)•u , c :.i .... ci.. . SIU I A, 11.137.7:?ll 

I Ill.J I i.:11,1 "i)ll,•JX-1,6)(0 

I c,, .1..:c u1111.1l.11c, J Jq11..:c1.11 i.111 .,nJ .11n11tll'.1l11111 

A JJ1JH)lh / 

I r .in :-:fcr-. lkJucltOlh 

70,070 

t l-ll.~:?:?1 
l \l~ll 

111,XJII \J, 71) 

"}iX:?.J:?J 
I.Ml .BX 

3.37h,f-CI l.7ll"i.:?-'h 
I :?J,lJJ:? 
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Capital .issets activity for the year ended June 30. 2022 was as follows: 
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Note 8 - Pavroll a nd Other Liahilities 

Payroll and other liabilities at June 30, 2023 and 2022 consist of the following 

2023 1022 
P;i~ roU lub1h11c:s 

Ac:cruc:d con11x:ns;i110n \ 17M 1177 S .\ 2311..37.i 
Accrued bc:11c:l"i1s 17(,. J-1; 232.'JMl 
Accruc:d hc.-lth c.:irc benefits o:nd uuur.:mcc: pa, able I lll.S 137 I f,7'J.3MI 

Rc11tcm::n1S\SICIUCOt1lnbu11011 1)3\:ibk: I .&1J5 M1.HI I 55K.14U 
Touts ~ M .J(,5 2.J'J S M 7tlM X77 

Dcpos11s held 11\ cus1nd\ 
lnlc:rcsl p::i~ abk 
Olhcr lubll11 ..:s 

To1:ds 

MJ7 7X1} ), +Ii 01(, 

.12H,11 ..J~1, x•n 
3-li ; n :;11 \o, 

I f,t><,.7'JIJ U32 . ..J'J7 
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FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022 

Est1ma1ed expenses 11l11m:.ucly to result, 1f unperformed commitments 111 process at June 30. 2023 
arc comple ted, totaled S9.-1 million compared to $12.4 million at June 30, 2022 These amounts do 
1101 constitute expense incum.;d or lrnh1ht1cs 

Nole? - Uo111Js 

In July 2021, the Un1vers11y issued $28,065,000 m Series 2021 General Receipts bonds The 
proceeds from the hund salt: were used for an advanced refunding of 1he Scrtt:s 20 IO General 
Receipts bonds and Series 20 11 General Receipts bonds. As a result, S20,305,000 of the 20 IO bonds 
and S l3,185.000 of the 201 I bond, refunded arc considered to be defcased and the liability was 
removed from lhc U n1vcrs11y's long•tcrm obhga t1ons For tlus current refunchng, lhc reacqu1s11ion 
price cxn:1.;ds the ne1 carrymg amount of the old debt by $29,017 T his amount was recorded as a 
ddi:rrcd outllo\\ of resources and will be amonized over the remaining life of 1he new debt. As of 
June 30, 2023 and 2022, the amount recorded as a deferred outOow was $24,434 and 526.771 , 
rcspec11vdy As of June 30. 2023 and 2022, the nulSlanding principal of the 202 1 General Receipts 
hond was S28.065.000 Payments made in fiscal year 2023 were bond 1111eres1 payments only. In 
connection ,, 1th the I-;suancc of the Scnc:-. 102 I General Receipts bonds, 1he University also 
recognized a nt:t bond prcmIu111 1n the amount ofSS.872,342 which will be amortized against interest 
expense mer the hfr of the bond 

Details of the bonds payable for the General Receipts Bonds, Series 2021 as of June 30, 2023 follow 

Maturity Oribmal 
Bond Corrponc111 R:11e Y1dd Through Pnnc1pal 
Se11al Bond ..i ru,- . 0 :?.S·. :?0:?-l s IOS,000 
Se1111I Bond -l ()()M. 01 1•1. :?0:?5 1.945.C)(Xl 

Sen;il Bond .; (X)()'. o +i•1 • :?0:?6 :?,46,JXX> 

Sena! Bond 4 000'. 0 5'191. 1027 :?,560,000 

Sena! Bond H lOll'o 0 1s-1. 20:?8 :?.660,000 

Sc11al Bond -l (X)()', . O'lO"~ :?0:?9 2.770,000 
Se1111! Bond -l ~. 099'. :?030 :?.875,(XX) 

Serial Bond 4 000' . 109"'. "203 1 :?.990.<XX> 
Sc:n:tl Bond 4 000'. I 17•• 203:? 3,110,000 
Serini Bond -l OOO-• I:?:?""• 10 33 l.2-10.UCX) 

Senol Bond ) 000'. I -tJ••• ~01.i 3,345.000 
Tora! S:?8.065,000 

In J:,nuary 2017, the Umvcrsny issued $25,525,000 111 Series 2016 General Receipts bonds Thc 
proceeds from the bond sale were used for a partial advanced refunding of the Series 2009 General 
Receipts bond, and to construct a bookstore As a result, S19,930,000 of the 2009 bonds advanced 
refunded were considered to bt: dcfc:ascd and the lrnb1h1y was removed from lhc U111vcrs11y's long• 
tenn obhga11ons. In addition, a deferred outflow of resources was recorded and will be amortized 
over the remaunng hfc of the new debt As of June 30, 2023 and 2022, the amount recorded as :, 
deferred outflow was S 1,304,698 and S I ,~29,483, respect ively 
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Deiatls of the bonds payable for the General Receipts Bonds. Scnes2016 as of June 30. 2023 follow 

n .. ,mt Cnn'('lt'111.:n1 IQ1c 
ScraJI BonJ 'i 111111• . 

Scrul 1"41nJ 'i lllltr'., 
Sctul BonJ 5 ,or .. 
Scra.1JB,111J 511Ufr' ., 
'icrul l\onJ ) cu:~ .. 
Seu.ii l\.mJ 3 25tr' ~ 
'icrull\.1ml 'iUJcr" .. 
ScuJI l\.1nd 5 o•r• ,. 
'icr1..al HonJ ) 5(.11 1~~ 

'icuJI Hmnl ] h25" .. 
Sc11.1I l\..,ntJ J 62'"" 
h :1111 l\.md -I Ulif' .. 

lc11111\,,11J ..i ocll t' ., 

I cnu l\111ul -I uu,,•~ 
I crro Bnrul -11)1 0 "1, 

l\11:il 

Y,cld 
2 76"., 
:! ~>J" " 
J 1.1'1' . 

1\1:uunty O ng 1n:1l 

I hmugh l'rinc1p:,I 

2:t(!◄ l.)XU,IUI 

:!Ct25 1,455,IUI 
20:?(, 1.5:?5,IO) 

2U27 l ,nlll,111,U 

:!U:!X l ,M.5,U.l l 

2.029 1,7111,Ukl 

211)11 1,7XU,IUI 

:?OJ I l .1<711,IUI 

21132 1.•~5.10 , 
:?1133 ::?,11111.cu, 
2.tll-1 :?,IIX5,IUI 

:!OH lltl,10 1 
:?OJ(, J:?11,U IO 

21137 33\lltlll 
:?IIJH )50,UIO 

S .'?IIHtlCNIO 

In June 2011. the 13oard of Trustees of Youngstown Statc University authorized through a Board 
resolu1ion the issuance of ( ;cneral Rece1p1s Bonds. Series 10 I I 111 the amounl or S 18.660.000. The 
S19.006,093 in bond proceeds were received in July 201 I. The Series 2011 13onds were utilized to 
pay costs associated with acqumng tht.: University Courtyard Apartments, any necessary related 
11nprovcmcnts thereto and to pay costs of 1ssmng the Series 20 I I Bonds. In July 2021 , thl! remain mg 
pnnc1pal balance ofS 13. 185.000 was refunded w11h the issuance or1hc Series 102 1 General Receipts 
bonds and the hah1hty was removed from the University's long-term obligation 

As pan of the Amt.:rican Recovt.:ry and Remvestmcnt Act of 2009, sta tes and local governments arc 
pcnnmcd 10 issue two types of taxahlc ohhgallons, referred 10 as Build Amcnca Bonds (BABs) 
The BABs 111clude federal suhs1d1es 10 o ffset a po111on of 1n1crcs1 costs as an ahema11vc 10 issuing 
1radi11onal tax-exempt obhga11ons 

In March 2010. 1hc Umvcrs11y issued S25.335.000 of General Rcccipls Bonds (Taxahlc Build 
Amcnca Bonds). Series 2010 10 provide funding to pay cos1s associated with facilities plann111g for 
1he U111vers11y"s College of Science. Technology. Engmecnng and Mathcmmics (STEM). convcn 
1he old college of busaness bwldang for use as a laboratory, office and classroom space, renovate 
Kilcawley Center. reconfigure and replace campus parkang foc ili1ies. construct 1he WA r rs Center. 
relocate ce11ai11 exisung ou1door athletic fac1l111cs and pay the costs of issuance oflhe Serres 2010 
Bonds In Scplcmber 20 1 I , approx1111a1dy S9 9 million was re-alloca1ed from the K1lcawley Center 
proJeCI to Academic huild111g renovation projects In July 202 I, the remaaning pnnc1pal balance of 
S20,305.000 was refunded w11h the issuance of the Senes 202 1 General Receipts bonds and 1hc 
liability was removed from 1hc Un1versa1y·s long-term obligation. 
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The Un1vers11y designated the Scncs 1010 Bonds both as Bmld Amcnca Bnnds and as Quahlicd 
Bonds and mtcmls to :.1pply for Credit Pay1nc.:nts pursuant only to the l!Xh.:nt that the Series :?.O I 0 
Bonds remam Quahlicd IJonds. which requi res the U111vers1ty tn comply with cert:11 11 covcnan1s ..ind 
to establish ci:rtain facts and expectations with respect to the Series 20 IO Bonds. lhc use and 
111vcs1me111 of proceeds thereof and 1he use of property financed thereby 

111 March 2009, the U111vers11y issued S31.255.000 of General Receipts Bonds. Serres 2001) 10 
acquire. construct and equip the new W1lhamson Collcgc.: o f Busmcss Adm11ustratuu1 huildmg, 
renovatt:: and replace ponions of the cx1st111g Wick Pollock Inn. refund the rernaming General 
Rcce1p1s Bonds, Series 1997 and Series 1998. refund 1hc General Receipts Bond An11e1pa11on Notes. 
Senes 201JX (BAN). and pay a po111on of 1hc costs or issuance of 1he bonds In January 20 I 7. 
$ 19.930,000 of the bonds were advanced refunded w11h 1he issuance or 1he Senes 20 16 General 
Receipts bonds The balance or the amount delcased a nd put III escrow was SI 5_1)70.000 al June 30. 
2023 and S 17 .030.000 at June 30. 2022. 

The 111dch1edncss created through all issues of the General Rcccipls Bouds rs hound by 1hc Amended 
:ind Restated Trust lndc,uurc dated as or March I. 2009, the First Supplemental Trust Indenture 
dared Fchnaal)' 2010. 1hc Second Supplemental Trust Indenture da1ed July I. 101 I. lhc Tlurd 
Supplemental Trust Indenture dated December I , 20 I 0, and the Sencs 2021 Bonds arc also hound 
by the Fourth Supple1ncntal Trust lndcntun: dated June I. 1011. The cJcht 1s secun.:d hy a pledge or 
all Un1vcrs1ty general ret·cipts. excluding s tate appropriations and receipts prcv1m1sly plcdgcU or 
o therwise restricted. T he University has complicd with all covenant requirements 

M;1tunt1es of all bonds p:1yahlt! and deh1 sc"11ce for fi scal years subsequent to June 30. 2023 folluw 
(also sec Note 12) 

:!O~.J 

~'~ 
'.:( l'.!f, 

:?f l:!7 
:?f t:!X-:!IIJ :! 
~ l):!-:!t1J7 

~ l)X 

llH:.tl, 

(icncr..11 lkcc1pi:. Hn mh 

l 1nm.:1pal lntcn:.,l 

s I..Jlt5,IIOCI $ l,l.lC17,{,"-1 

3.-IIJI U.01 1.795.XIO 

J,Ut,.X)JWU IJiJJ ,119 
-1.lf•.0,1100 l.-l5.J ,4ll.J 

1J.J75.C101 -l.N ~ .ffJJ 

I I.MS.CU) '>71.~7 
J.5u.on, 7.111 111 

)-lK.4115.IIUI S 11,l)J..I J l-l h 

I 111al 

J,JO:!,f,•l.1 

<t.,19\ Xll) 

<li,h:U, 1 It.I 

, _,-.J-1,,N-1 
:7 l l7ll.f,lJJ 

l :!.:! lh.:!:!7 
J~7J UI 

~('14.).]7 ~1.1...ati 

Federal subsidies received by the U111vers11y were SO 111 fiscal year 2023 and S 16.613 111 fiscal ye:11 
2022 These arc reported as non.operating tCdcral grant revenue Interest expense on mdchtcdm:ss 
was S 1.212.60 I 111 fiscal year 2023 and S 1.321 .249 111 fiscal year 2022 

Tiu: Umvcrsity ·s Trust J\gn:cment governing all outs tanding gcnt: ral receipts hnnc.Js l'Ontatns ;1 

prov1s1on that 111 an i.:vcnt of dcfault , the Trustee shall. w1th111 live husrncss days after havmg 
knowledge of that event of dd'auh, gave written not ice to thc U111vcrs1ty The trustee shall also give 
the.: orig,111al purchasers of each series of Bonds 1he11 outst:rn<l111g, and tO the bondholders and any 
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other pay111g agents no11ce of each event of default within 90 days aflcr having knowledge of 1hc 
occurrence thcrcof The Trust Agreement also contarns a provision, that m the case an event of 
dcfauh has occurred. the Trustee may. upon wr111en rc9ucs1 of the holders of at least 25% in 
aggregate principal amount of the bonds then outstandmg, declare the principal of all bonds 
outstanding and the m1ercst accrued to be due and payable immcdia1cly. 

The followmg constitutes rm event of defaull under the Trust Agreement 

a. f-'ailurc to pay any interest on any Bond, when it becomes due and payable. 
b. Failure 10 pay the principal of or any redemption prcmuun on any Bernd. whc.:n 11 becomes 

due and payable, whether at maturity or by accelcrat1on or call for rcdcmptJOn; 
c Failure 10 perform or observe any other covenant. condition or agreement contained Ill the 

Bonds or the Trust Agrec111e111 and to be performed hy the U111 vers11y, which faJ!ure shall 
h:1Vc continued for a period of 30 days after written 11ot1cc of It to the U111vt!rs11y given by 
the Trustee or the holders of at least 25% 111 aggregate pnnc1pal amount of the bonds then 
outstanding. 

Note IO - Notes Pa,•able 

Dunng fiscal year 2016. the Umversity entered into a 14-ycar performance contract with Johnson 
Controls for campus energy savings measures. The contract amount of S1 6 million includes an 
assured performance prov1dmg for an annual measured cost savings of not less than S2 m1lhon per 
year and was financed as a direct borro\ving through PNC Equipment F111ancc over 14 years at an 
interest rnte of 3 366% and re9uires annual installment payments In September 2020. PNC 
Equipment Finance sold, assigned, and trnnsfcrred the note payable to Hununglon Puhhc Capital 
Corporauon Security of the debt is limited to the revenues appropriated for such purpose 

Dc1:i.ils of the revised installment schedule follows· 

i:1,t.:~tl Yt.:ar l'rmt.:1pal ln1~r-.,;.;; t ·1 \HUI 

:?11:?J I 1.20), I IX $ )71.(193 s 1.57-1,211 

21125 l.)2>.774 ))O,OIX 1.M5,JIJ2 

:?O:?ti 1.-llX,t,77 '.?Xh.051 l ,72J.72X 

:?0 27 l ,S•N,7112 237.M:? l ,7X7.)5J 

2112x 1.71 3:.X~ JKS.StK l ,XYX.-11 2 

21129 I.X69.N J 127.X94 l ,9lJ7.:!K7 
:?11)11 1.93:?.:?XI 65.005 l ,W7.:?Kh 

T1Hal, S I IJ l)O.lH9 ~ l ,NIJ,>GI l'. 12.ti) ,1,6711 

Interest expense on indebtedness was S373.877 in fi scal year 2023 and 5409.834 m fiscal year 2022 

The following constitutes an cve;:nt of default under the master agreemcnr 
a Failure 10 make payment as JI becomes due. and any such failure continues for ten ( 10) days 

alicr the due date. 
h r-:ulure to perfonn or observe any obliga11ons under Sccuon 12 I. 14 or I 8 I hereof. 
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c F:ulurc to perform or observe any other covenant, condiuon or agreement to be performed or 
obscr\'ed by 11 under the agrcemem and such failure ,snot cured within thiny (30) days after 
receipt hy the borrower of wrillen no11cc thereof by the lender. 

Note 11 Lca~cd l.iahilil ics 
The Un1vcrslly leases ccrtam assets from vanous third panics. The assets leased mcludcs pnnt shop 
and printer/copier cqu1pmc11t Payments arc generally fixed monthly Futun: pr111c1pal and mlcrcst 
payment requirements related to the U111vers11y's lease liability at June 30, 2023 arc as follows 

Ye;u End 1ng June Jo. Prmc1pal 
::?l l'.?-1 S :?M,13-i 

'.?02~ :!tit\ 7XJ 
21126 2hX,X7tl 
::?1127 270,996 

::?11::?X 273, l ti::? 
:!O:!Y-211)) 59.Y55 

T111 J I S 1.-104.500 

ln t..:r..:sl 
$ Y,XXti 

7.X37 

S.7511 
3,ti24 

l .45X 
as 

s 2x.noo 

Total 
$ 274 ,h'.:!fl 

27-1.f,'.:!O 
:?74 ,ti20 

21-u ,w 
274 .ti::?11 

61 1.( U I 

$ l,-133.lik l 

The: Un1vcrs1ty obtains the right 10 use vendors· rnformation technology soft ware through various 
long-term contracts Payments arc gcncrn.11~ fixed monthly. Future principal and mtcrcst payment 
rc9u1rem1:nts related to the Un1vcrsny·s subscnpt1011 habilny at June 30. 2023 arc as follows. 

Year 1..nJmH, Jun..: 30, Pn ncipat 
21124 S 2,755.447 
2025 1,769.542 
2026 l ,5U7.X50 
2027 I .3X2.226 
f ut.ti $ 7.4 I 5.tt65 

ln ter..::,,; t 
S 197,51M\ 

116.103 
Sn.xx? 

4.372 

S 374.X6X 

Tol al 
~ 2.952.953 

l ,XX5.645 

1,56-1.737 
l .3Xti. 51.JX 

S 7.7 X9.93J 

See Note 7 Capllal /\ssets for the total amount of right-to-use assets and the related accumulated 
amortization. 
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Note 12 - Long-Term Liabilities (exclud ing net ucnsion/OPEB assNs/liahilitic.'i) 

Long-tcnn liability activity (also sec Notes 9. 10, and 11) for the year ended June 30, 2023 was as 
follows. 

lkgmnmy 
lb!J111:i: /\ t.lt1 11 mn:-. 

l\onJ, p:.iy.ihlc 
(i...:nl.'.t:JI rcc..:1pt... h,mJ:-. pnnc1pal S-N .7:!~.0l llt ) 

l ln.1mnr1m.:J pr..:rruumlJ1:.Luunt S.NJ:?.Oh) 
Uo nJ:. r:iyahll.:. m:1 'i'i.3:!7.C.163 

N,111.: payahlc 
I cJ,;cJ hJh1l1t 1c:- • cqu1pn'k.:nt 

I c.1,..:J lt.1h1lit1c, • Sl\rl i\-:_.. 

l'ornpcn:-,th.:J .1h:-.c nc..::-. 

ll\!tunJahlc :11.Jv;,nc:c 
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Long-term liahliity activi ty (also sec Notes 9, 10, and 11 J for the year ended June 30. 2022 w:1s as 
follows 
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Note 13 - Employee Benefit Plans 

Pinn Description.,· 
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The Umvcrsity participates 111 the State Teachers Rclircmcnt System of Ohio (STRS Ohio) and the 
Ohio l'uhhc Employees Retirement System (OPERS). s1atcwidc, cost-sharing, mulliplc-cmploycr 
defined benefit pubhc employee rctircmcn1 systems governed by the Ohio Revised Code (ORC) that 
covers substantially all employees of the U111vcrs1ty Each system has multiple retirement plan 
options available to its members, wnh three opllons 111 STRS Ohio and OPERS Each system 
provides retirement, survivor, and d1sah1hty benefits to plan members and their hcndic,ancs The 
systems also each provide post-employment health care benefits (mcludmg Medicare B pren11ums) 
to retirees and bcndiciarics who elect to receive those benefits 
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Each rc1ircmcnt system issues , 1 publicly availahll! fi11~1ncial n:pnt1 that 111clutks linancial statcmc111s 
and required supplementary 1nformatio11 for the pension and posl-cmploymcnt hcalth care plans 
Thc rcports may he oh1aincd hy contac1ing· 

State Teachers Hc1ircmcnt System of Ohio 
275 E llroad Street 

Ohio Publ ic Employees Rct1rcment System 
177 East Town Street 

Columbus. Ohio 432 15 Columhus, Ol110 ~32 15 
(888) 227-7877 ( 800) 112-7377 
W\\'\V_ !\W .. oh org \\ W\\ ,,per\ orl! 

Cm1trihutim1.\' 
Stale n.!tm.:mc:nt law requires contributions hy covered employees and 1he1r employers. and Chapter 
3307 or the Ohio Revised Code (ORC) limits the """"'"'"' ralc uf contrihutions The rellrcmcnt 
hoards of the systems 1nd1v1dually set contrtbu11ons ra1cs w11h111 the allowable lnmts. The adequaci 
of employer contnbullon rntcs 1s determined annually hy actuanal valuation usmg the entry age 
normal cost me1hod. Under these prov1srnns. each Urnvers11y·s contnh1111011 1s expected to fi11:incr.: 
the costs of benefits ct1med by employees during the year. w11h an additional amount to financi.: a 
port ion of the unfunded accrncd liability. 

Member co11tnhut1o n s arc SCI 31 thl.! maximums authorized hy the ORC Thi.! plans· 2023 and 2022 
1.!mploycr rrnd member contribution ratts on covcrc.d payroll to each :,;ystcm a,e 

'\I ltStJl11,1 

Cll'l· US.'\1,11\JI lli.":11 

I )l' l' HS· l ,I\\ Fohlll' Cllk..'111 

l'lw'.n1>mn 
I ..J 1r .. 

l -1 Cl" • 
II<, .... 

ltctm.:1n.:nt 
lk::ilthi.::m.: 

lll r' ,. 
fl I,. • 

Ill,.. 

tk.J1h 
lkn~lih ~kJti.:Jrc JI 

IHr'. 111r . 

Ofr' . 011". 

11,i-. liir' ,. 

The required and :ictual contributions to the plans arc 

'il l<.°'\ 
Cll'l ·J<S 

lleuefits Pro,·itle,I 
STRS Ohio 

1:,w the vc~u~ cnJ cd (,/JO 

2023 202~ 
l'cns m n 

$ ,1,595,lh'.? 
5.557. 191 

111, 151.553 .\ 

l',.:n:-1011 

-1.761,,7)7 'S 

\llJ l.h,M 

.S 10 15X,JXI ~ 

Ol'FH 

i\lcmhcr 
Ct\ntnhutitul 

l(:11c 

Plan bcnclits arc estahhshed under Chapter 3307 or the ORC, as amended hy Suhstt111te Scnalc 13111 
342 1n 1012, gives lhc Rc1iren1e.!nl Board the authority to make fu1urc ad111stmi:111s to the memher 
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contribut ion rate, retirement age and service reqU1rcmcnts, and the COLA as the need or opponunny 
arises, depending on the re tirement system's fundi ng progress 

Effective August I , 20 I ?-July I, 20 I 9, any member may re tire who has ( I ) five years of service 
cred11 and auained age 60: (2) 27 years of service credit and a1ta111cd age 55: or(]) 30 years of 
service c redit regardless of age. Effective August I, 20 I 9- July I, 2021, any member may retire wi th 
reduced benefits who has (I} five years of service credit and age 60. (2) 28 years of service credit 
and age 55; or (J} JO years of service credit regardless of age. Begmrnng August I. 2015, chg1bil ity 
requirements for an unreduced benefit changed. The maximum annual retirement allow:rnce, 
payable for life. considers years ofcred11ed service. final average salary (J-5 years) and multiplying 
by a factor ranging from 2.2 percent 10 2 6 percent with 0. 1 percent incremental increases for years 
greater than 30·3 I. dependmg on retirement age 

A defined benefit plan or combined plan member w11h five or more years o r credited service who is 
de1ennmed to be disabled ( illness or mjury prevent111g individual's ab1ltty to perform regular J0b 
duties for at least 12 months) m:iy receive a disability benefit Addittonally, chg1blc survivors of 
members who die before service ret irement may qualify for monthly benefits New members on or 
after July I , 2013. must have at least 10 years of qualify tng service credit to apply for disabi lity 
benefits. 

A death benefit of S 1,000 ,s payable to the beneficiary of each deceased retired member who 
panic1pated in the plan. Death benefit coverage up to $2,000 can be purchased by participants 111 a ll 
three oftht: plans. Various other benefits arc available to mi:mbcrs' beneficiaries. 

STRS Ohio providt:s access to healthcare coverage rn retirees who part1c1patcd in 1hc Defined 
Benefit or Combmed Plans, and their dependents Coverage under the current program includes 
hospitalization, physicians· fees. prescnpt10n drugs, and partial reimbursement of monthly Medic:ue 
Pan B premiums Pursuant to the ORC. the State Teachers Rettrement Board (the ··Board") has 
discretionary authon ty over how much, if any, of the healthcare costs wi ll be absorbed by STRS 
Ohio All benefit rcc1p1ents pay a pon1on of the healthcare cost 111 the form of a monthly premium 

OPERS 
Plan benefits are established under Chapter I 45 of the ORC. as amended by Substitute Senate Bill 
343 in 2012. The requirements to retire depends on years of service (5 10 JO years) and frorn auaining 
the age of 48 to 62, depending on when the employee became a 111e111ber Members retmng before 
age 65 with less than 30 years' service credit rt!ceivc a percentage reduction in bem:fit. except for 
public sall:ty and law enforcement parucipants. Member retirement beneli ts arc calculated on a 
formula that considers years of service (5-J0 years), age (48-62 years) and fi nal average salary. using 
a factor ranging from I percent to 2 5 percent 

A plan member who beco1m:s disabled before age 60 or at any age, depending on when thi.: mi.:mbt:r 
entered the plan. and has completed 60 contributing months is eligible for a disability benefit 

A death benefit of S500 • $2,500 1s de1erm111cd by the number or years of service credit of the rctt ree 
Benefits may transfer to a beneficia ry upon death with 1.5 years of service credtts wtth the plan 
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obta111cd w1th1n the last 2.5 years, except for law enforcement and public safety personnel who arc 
eligible 11nmcdia1cly upon employment. 

Benefit tt!rms provide for annual cost-of-livmg adjustments to each employee's rcttremcnt allowance 
-.uhSl.'<JUcnt lo thi.: t:mployl.'e' s re11rcmi:nt date ·rhc annual .id.1ustment, 1f applicable, 1s 3 percent, or 
.in .imm1111 based on the average percentage 111creasc an the Consumer Price Index, capped at 3 
pcrcl.!nt 

Net Pension Liahilit}', De(erruls, and Pension Expense 
At June JO. 2023 and 2022, the Universlly reponed a liability for its proponionate share of the net 
pensmn ltab1ltty orST RS Oh1o/OPERS For June 30, 2023, the net pension l1ab1ltty was measured 
as or June JU, 2022 for STRS Ohio and December J I. 2022 for the OPERS plan. For June 30, 2022, 
the net pension ltah1lity was measured as of June JO, 102 1 for STRS Oh,o and December J I , 2021 
for the OPERS plan The total pension ltabiltty used to calculate the net pension ltab,ltty was 
dctenmncd by :m actuarial valuation as of those dates T he University's proport10n of the net 
pension liahilny was based on a proJccl ion of its long-lcrm share of contributions to !he pension plan 
relative 10 the pmJCCtl.!d contributions of all part1c1p;.1tang report111g units, actuarially detenrnned 

t\lc:1-.un:m,,;.nt Nc1 Pcn~1on l.1:1hili1y l111i p1u1io n:11c Share 

Pcrccnl 

(.'h~nyc 

20:?2 -:?3 

Pi.:rccnt 

(Jiangc 

2021-2:? Plan I >:.111.: 2023 ::W2:? :?023 :?022 
s·I RS ( )h111 Jun..: ) II S 5X. l hY55h 'i,; Jt\CJI I,-1-U, 

l ll'l:.ll'i l>...."1.:'..:mhcrJI ffl:Hl.970 I9.-'<.5.hll 

n :ifi lh7ll",. 112XlliSlr/,. 
n :?371J.r., 11:?3-1737"'/. 

-1111l99Xlr/. -l) CIJ::!'JX5"'• 

0 110:?397'"• llll l l-lli7~ .. 

s l:?7.f>U .5:?n :s ss -1n1.1 I<.1 

For lht! yt!ars c::ndcd June 30, 2023 ;md 2022. the Umversuy recognized pension expense of 
S l2.949.]50 and (S7,244,941 ), respecllvely At June JO, 2023 and 2022, the University reponed 
deferred outllows of resources and deferred 1110ows of resources related to pensions from the 
following sourct!s: 

D11lhenccs bcIween e:q,ec1cd and actual 

c~enencc 

Changes ofassump110ns 

Ne1 d 1HC1encc between p10Jcc1ed and actual 

c:unm~s on pension plan 111vcst1ncn1 s 

Chnngcs in p1oponmn and d 11Tc1c11ccs hc1wcc11 

Un 1vcrs 11y con1nbut1o ns and propo n1onatc 

sh:-m.: ofconInbu11ons 

U 111vc1s1ty con1nhu11on:,. subsequent 

to 1hc mca.surern:nt dale 

T otals 

2023 

Deferred 

Ou1no"s al 
Resources 

S J.IJJ529 

22.223,881 

1 10.011 

1.451.JJJ 

l)efcrr~d 

lnrlows of 

Resources 

S 308,101 

5.239,7,14 

8.-19-1,682 

-l 1.260.80~ S M .0-IJ. I 27 
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2022 
Defened 

OutOov,,s of 

Resources 

2.188.288 

12.619.750 

688.335 

7538.936 

Deferred 

Inflows of 

Resources 

S 800,0<Jll 

8.6-10.IJH 

23.035.309 S M. 191.30.l 
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/\mounts rcpurtcc.l as deferred outflows of rcsources/(dcfcm.:d inflows of n:sources) rckued to 

pensions will bc recognized in pension expense as follo\\'S 

Year Ended June JO 
102-' 
20::?5 

2026 
:?0:?7 
:?028 

T hcrcaficr 

Toials 

s 

s 

Amount 

-lS-l,037 

l ,5J7. 17K 

1.l>'.?.1, 17"i 

I "i.71>.l.511 
11, 176 

4 5,::?C>R 

l9.76<,.H5 

In add1110n, thr.: contnhullons subs1.:qucnt to thc measurement date will he includcd as :1 reduction of 
the net pc.:ns1on h.ihihty 111 the next year 

Net Ol'ER l.iabili11·/(A.1·sel/, De[ermls, am/ 01'£// t:xpe11.l'e 
1\1 June 30. 2023 . 1he Univcrsi1y rcponcd a liabilny/(asset) for 11s proporuonatc share or the net 
OPEU lrnbilny/(asset) ofSTRS Ohio/OPERS. For June 30. 2023. the net OPED liahil11y/(asset ) was 
measured as or June 30, 2022 for STRS Ohio and December 31 , 2022 for the OPERS plan For June 
30, 2022. the ncl O PED liab1li1y/(asset) was measured as of June 30. 2021 for STRS Ohio and 
December 3 1. 2021 for the OPERS plan. The total OPED habili1y/(asse1) used to calculate the net 
OPED l1ab1hty/(assct) was dc1cnnincd by an actuarial valuauon as of those dales. except OPERS 
which used an ac111arial valuat ion dated December 3 I. 2021 and 2020. respcc11vcly. rolled forward 
to the m easurement date by incorporating the expected value of health care cost accruals. the actual 
health care payments. and interest accruals durmg the year for the de lined benefi t hcalth care pl.ms 

Typically, 1he University 's propon,on of the net O PEB liab1lity/(assc1) would he based un a 
proJectinn of ,ts long-1crm share of con1ribu11ons to the OPED plan rclauvc to the proJected 
con1nb1111ons of all panicipa1ing rcponing units, actuarially dctennincd. except as noted below 

For plan years ending June 30. 2022 and 2021. STRS Ohio did not alloca1c employer contributions 
to the OPED plan. lnerd'orc. STRS Ohio 's calculation of the employers· prnponionme share ,s 
based on total contributions to the plan for both pension and OPEJJ. 

l'or plan years ending December 3 1, 2022 and 202 1. O PERS did not allocate employer co1llribu1ions 
10 the OPED plan Therefore. OPERS's calculat,on of the employers' proporuonate share ,s hascd 
on total contributions 10 the plan for both pension and OPED. 

Measure,nent 

Plan 0 1\tc 

STRSOluo June JO s 
OPERS IJCCt:ll'hCr 3 1 

Nel OPEB U abil1t y (Asset ) 
2023 2022 

(6.776.001)) (S.038.000) 
1,465.478 17.289.2-11 1 

(5.310.521) s f 13.227.241 1 

Percent 
Proponionate Sh:1rt: Change 

10:?3 2021 2022.23 
0:!6ll17000 028 1650' , -0011)')~0- , 
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Change 
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For tht: yi:ars cndcd June 30, :w:n and 2022. the U 111vcrsity n.:cognocd a cn:d11 to OPEB (revenue)/ 
expense of S4.-132.021 and $8.037.903. respcct,vcly. l\t June 30. 2023 and 2022. the U111vers11y 
reported deferred out llows nf resources and ddCm.:d in nows of resources related 10 OPEB from the 
following sources 

D 11lCn:nccs hc1wccn c,qlcClcd and ac1ual 

c~cnc11 cc 

Ch:rng'-·~ of:i:.:. 11 nlj1t10 11'i 

Net J 1ffc1cncc bet ween )HOJCc1ccl 1111d :1cnrnl 

earning:. on OPEil 11w cs111>cnb 

C,\ang c~ 111 IHOJHU11o n and d1tlC1cncc, hc1Wl.'CII 

Un1\cr:, 1t} co n1,1bu11o ns and propn1tlllna1e 

shaic ofc,111111hut10 11, 

U n1vc1:.1\\' cont1 1hu11011, 'iub:.cqucnc 

10 1hc nr:1.su1c1n:n1 dntc 

Tot:1b 

202.J 

DcfciTcd 

0 111now.; of 

Resources 
98.000 

1.7:?0.365 

Deferred 
Inflows of 
Rcsourci;:s 

l.]8].S,17 

·1.9:?1.778 

77,Q.l4 

O..•.forrcd 

0utf10 \\S of 
()cfo,rcd 

lnOows of 
Rcsou1cC!- Resources 

.S 2 1 UX)O S 2. 11>1,666 

770."-17 

o.381.)69 S 780.0lS S 14.578.KI I 

l\mo11111s reponed as deferred outllows ofresources/(dcferrcd inllows of resources) related In O PEil 
will he rccognll.cd 111 OPEl3 expense .:LS follows 

Yc:ir Ended June 30 Arroum 
202.i s ( 1.102.2351 

:?0211:i 143].\91) 

2026 179.507 
:?0:!7 1.0?9.6.l: 

10::?R (]%fl()')) 

T hc1ealicr I 797.2,18) 

"f<irnls s ( l.--l50.0J61 

In :1dd1t1on. 1f applicahlc. the cnn1ribut1ons suhsc.:qrn.:nt to the measurt:mc.:nt date will he 1nclmtcd as 
a reduction of 1he nel <WEB liahili1y/(asse1) in 1hc next year. 
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Actuurilll Assumptious 
The 101al pension liability and OPEB liabilnyl(asset) 1s based on the results ofan arn,anal valuation 
and were dc1crm111ed using the follow111g actuarial assumptions for the Universtty's current year. 

STllSOh111 01'1::H.S 

Va\u:.1111111 J.111: • 1'.:rh111n June JU. ::?112:? 
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I lc:1hhy Annun:.ant M1111:1l11y I .1hlc. 1311'/,. ,1f thc l'ul'l-10111 (a..-1t1..·r.il l·ny.t,1ycc 
.tdJu..;;11:J 110"/. for 1ntlc..;;. pr.11cctcd i\1rnt :.ahty t.iMc , 1rn;1I.., .mJ lcm.1k, 1 h11 
lun.vJrJ ~cncrJ tklll:111)• u ,111~ n-..1nJhl\ Stat..: anJ I rn.:JI tu, cmm,.·n1 J1, 1,11tn, 

m'(lmv cmcn1 ,calc t\ll'-1tCll l'rc• ;mJ I 71r .. ,1r1h..: l 'uh-:?UIII S.ih:ty 
Rc lln:1n:nt l'uh-:!'111 11 I c.ichcr-. l·mplt•yc..: 1\,h1n;.ihtv t:.ihlc, lnuh,.·, .111J 
bnpl,1yc .. • I Jhlc :.iJ1u,1 .. ·J •1'i"., 111r li.:rn:.1lc..;; 1 1i1r thc l 'uhhc °'Jl~ty .mLI I aw 
fi:1n:.th::.. flhlJCCICJ 1t1n.,.1rJ l '.n lurccn1t:nl J1vL..i,1n, l'11\\•ICIIICll1Clll 

i;cncrJ lh1n:..illy u,mi; n-..,nahl\ 1n,1n:thty rat .. •:. arc ha,cJ ,111 115" .. ,11'thc 
1nymw cmc n1 :.cak 1\ll•-111:::1111,,..,. l 'uh(j..:!(1 l l l lfrtlll'C Nlon.ihly J':1hlc, 
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f'i1"vJrJ }:cncrJt11111.illy u~ml: 1n.11tal11y r.:t1rc..:s arc ha.,ctJ 11n \hl· l 'uh N'-\-:?11111 
unpruvc,n:nt :-.calc Ml'-10:!0 D1,ahkJ lk11rcc M11rtal11y Tahlc, 1m:..1lc~ 

:.in<l Ji.:m.ilc..;; I for all J1.,.i..111n i F\1rall ,11 
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the prcv1ou..;;ly Jc,cnhcJ IJhlc, . 1hc ha,.: 
yl·..1r 1, :?Olli anJ 1n.1n.ilH'!,' r..11c, 111r a 
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T he followmg are actuarial assrnnptlons for the University's prior year 

STRSOl110 OPERS 
Vahrnt1on dale - Pens ion June JO 2021 Decembc:1 31. :?O:? I 

V.:,luat1on dale - OPES June JO. :?0'.? I December 31, '.?OW 

Ac1uanal cos I 111C1hod Entrv ac.c nonn:11 lnd1v1dual entry ac,c 

Cos1 ofhvu1c. None :? 05¥. - 3 00-1. 
Salruy mc,eascs, 1ncludm~ :? 5m.• - I'.? 50',. :? 759t'• - 1015,. 

1nfl:1110 11 

l111la1iun '.?50% '.?75% 

ln,•esm lt!nl ra1e of 7 O()I'/. , nel o f mves tmenl e>,pen sc 6 9(.1%, nc l ofu111cs111-.:n1 expense, 

return - Pension 111clud111c. 1nlln11on mcludmc. mflatmn 

h1,c::.l1n:111 rJIC 11f 7 0011/., net o f uwcs t1n.:n1 c\)lcnsc 6 O(fl., uc:1 of mves 11n.:nt expcnst:, 

return - OPEB 111clud111 1.: mllnuo n mcludmc. 111n:m on 

Health care cost trend ra1es -16 :?-l. 1u 300'I. 111111.-il, -I' • ult1ma1c 5 50'/• u1111al.) 5(fl. u!tuna1e 1n 203-1 

E.\llcncncc s1ud\ date Period ofS vc:us ended June 30. :?016 Period of S ve::us tnded Dccen"ber 3 1. :?O:?< 

!\11m:1hl\ basis HP-20I-I Annu11a111 Monah!)' Table "11h Prc:-re11remr.:n1 nl0r't31Uy rates are based on 

~✓• o fra1es 1hrough age 69, 10-1. of JJ0-1. of1hc Pub-:!0I0Gcneral El"fl)loy ee 

rates bc1wecn 70.:,nd 7'>, 'Xl"I. ofra1es l\lo n alny 1abks 111ule) and fennles ) fo r 

between ages 80 and 84, and 100'/. of S1a1c and Local Ul ,cTnmenl d1v1s1ons 

rates thc:renflcr , prnJected forv.md .:,nd 1 7Cf✓• of1hc Pub-'.?0 10 Safely 

gencra110nally usmg 1no11nh1y Employee M ortality rnbles ( males: a nd 

111111ovcrncn1 scale MP-:?016 fcnules) for 1hc Pubhc Safety ;md law 
Enforccmc m d1v1s1ons Pos1-re1 ircmcn1 
nX>rta hty r;11cs a re based o n 11 5% of the 

PubG-2010 Rcrnce Monahly Tables 
(males and fcrmlcs ) for a ll d 1v1s1ons Pos1 

rct1rernen1 1ronah1y r.ues for d isabled 
rc:11rees au: based o n rhe PubNS-20IO 

Dis ab led Rctucc ~lortahty Tables 1m.1les 

and fcm,1lcs I for all dw1s1ons For ill! of 
!he previo usly descnbed tables. 1he base 

)•ca, 1s 1010 and nunilluy rates for a 
pan,cubr calendar year are de1c1mmed by 

applymg 1he /I..I P. ::!U'.?0 1rorrnl11y 

111vrovcmcn1 scales {males and fermles ) 
10 ;1II o f1hesc tab les 

Pension Discount Rate 
The proJcc11on of cash nows used 10 determine the discount rate assumed that employee 
co111nbut1011s will be made at the current contnbut,on rate and that employer con1ribut1ons will be 
111ade at contractually rcqmrcd rates for all plans Based on those assumpllons. each pension plan·s 
fiduciary net position was proJcctcd to be available to make all projected future benefi t pay111en1s for 
current acuve and inactive employees Therefore, the long-1crm <!xpcctcd ra1e of return on pension 
plan 111vestmen1s was applied to all periods of proJectcd benefit payments 10 dctcnmne the total 
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pension liah1li1y The discount rates used In measure the total pension liabili11es for STRS Ohio 
were 7.00 percent and 7 00 percent for the plan years ended June JO. 2022 and 2021 . The discount 
rates used 10 measure the 101al pension liahil11y for Ol'ERS were 6 90 percent for both the plan years 
ended December JI. 2022 and 2021 . respcc11vcly 

OPEB Discount Rale 
The projec11on or cash nows used 10 dc1crm1ne 1he d1scoun1 ra1c assumed 1ha1 employee 
con111bu11ons will he made al 1he currenl con111h1mon rate and 1ha1 employer con1nbu1ions will he 
made a1 con1rac1ually required ra1es fo r all plans Plans 1ha1 pr0Jec1 fiducia ry ne1 pos111on 10 be 
insuffic1en1 10 make all proJec1ed r,11urc hendi1 paymen1s for currcn1 ac11vc and mac11ve employees 
used a blended discount rntc hctwccn the long-term expected rate of return on plan 111vcstmcnts and 
a 20-ycar municipal bond raie applied 10 all periods ofpr0Jec1ed benefit paymen1s 10 dc1ennine 1he 
101al OPEB liahili1yl(asse1J 

S/1l, ()/1111 ()/'/:II /)1.,w11111 /late - The d1scnun1 ra1es used 10 mea.sure 1he 101al OPEB 
ltab1lt1tes/(asse1s) was 7 00 pcree111 for 1he plan years ended June 30. 2022 and 202 1. rcspecuvcly 
i\l June 30. 2022 and 2021. lhe plan's fiduciary ncl pos111on was proJec1cd 10 be available 10 make 
all projccti:d future benefit payments for current active and inactive employees Therefore. the long
lcnn expected rale of relurn on OPEil plan 11wcs1menls was applied 10 all periods orpr0Jecled bencfi1 
paymen1s 10 dc1crminc 1hc 101al OPEil ltahil11y/(assc1) 

()/'/:"/IS ()/'/:II /)1scm1111 llclfc - The d1sco11n1 rn1e useJ In 111easurc lhe 10ml OPEil liab1li11es/(assetsJ 
was 5 22 percent and 6 00 percenl for lhc plan years ended December 31. 2022 and 2021, 
respectively. At December 3 1. 2022. the plan ·s fiduciary net JX>Sll1on was pro;cctcd to hccomc 
insufficient to make all projected future hcnctit payments for current active and inactive employees. 
Therefore, a blended rate was used. which consisted of the long-term cxpcc1ed rate of return on 
OPEn plan 111vcs1111cn1s (6.00 pcrccn1 ) for 1he funded hcnclil payments and F1dclt1y Index' s 20-Year 
Municipal GO J\J\ Index of 4.05 percent as or December 31, 2022 i\l December 31. 202 1. 1he 
plan's fiduciary nel post11on was proJeclcd lo he avatlable 10 make all proJeCled future benefit 
payments for current active and inactive employees Thcn.:fon:, tht..: long term expected rate of rel urn 
on OPEil plan invcs1111cn1s was applied lo all periods orpro_1ec1cd hcncli1 paymcnls lo dc1cnrnnc 1he 
101al Ol'EB liahtl i1y 
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The long-h:nn expected rah: of return on pension plan and OPEB plan 111vcs t1ncnts wen: dch:rm1m:d 
usmg a b111lding-hlock method m which hcsH.:sttmatc rnngcs of cx1x:ctcd fulun.: real rates of return 
(cxpcc1ed rciurns. nc1 of plan 11wcs1mcn1 expense and 111fla1ion) arc developed for each maJor assc1 
class These ranges ,ire combined to produce the long•tenn expected rate of return by wc1ght111g the 
expected future real rates of rc1urn hy the target asset a llocat1on percentage and hy adding expected 
inna11on OPERS has 1wo diffcrenl portfoltos or 111vcstmen1, a defined henefi1 p11t1fol1u for pension 
and hcahh care portfolto for Ol'EB As a rcsuh. there arc d1fTc rcn11arge1 :11loca1tu11s and long-1enn 
cxpcc1cd real ra1cs ofrelllrn disclosed for c:,ch portfolio The 1argc1 allucm1on :111d bcsl es1t111a1es or 
art1h111c11c (geomc1ric for STRS Ohio) real ra1cs of rc1urn for each 111ajor asse1 class :11c summarized 
in 1hc following iahlc as of1hc dales ltstcd hclow 

STRSOh10 :is of 6'30122 

lmcstmcnt 
C;llCl.(>f) 

l)omcsa,c Eqw1, 
lntcma11onal l:q.ul\ 

,\ltcruatl\ cs 
Fl\..::J lncumc 
R,:JI E:~rn1c 

L1qrnJ1l\ Rcs.!n cs 

Touls 

Loni:-l'crn1 
T:ut:,.'l:t E,pcclcJ Real 

,\llocation R:ih: ofRcttsn 
1(, o•. (, Ml'"• 

.?2 o• ,. f, MO'"• 
l 'J o•. 7 3:C'" • 
22 u• . I 7\• ,. 
10 o•. , 1,• .. 
Io•. 

ST RS Ohio as of 6tJ0n. 1 

lmcsunc111 

Cat Cb'()D, 

Do111c~1~· Eqwt, 

l111cma11011al l:cp.111, 
Ah..::rna11\ t:S 
Fl\cJ lncom..: 
R..:al Esutc 

L1tp.ud11, Rc~l\l!S 

To1als 

Lon~-Tcrm 
T:u1.-c1 E,pcc1cd Rcnl 

i\lloc:111011 Rn1c of Rel urn 
!Mo•,. 
:!~ o- .. 
17 o- .. 

IO u~ .. 
Io• ., 

7 J'i•~ 
7 \ , .. , .. 

1111r .. 
, ooi .. 
,, uo,:. 

J11,cStmcn1 

CalCb")r~ 

f"cd 1111:om c 

IXlmCSIIC Etp.1111c, 

Rc:il Ei.tatc 

P,n ;11,: l.:11u11\ 

l111,:111a111,ual Erp.ut, 

HEil's 
Other l11,c,mc111s 

11\\C~IUCIII 

CillCb'U" 

Uon1cs11c. l:q11111c.i, 

1-k:il E!il:llc 
l'n \mc l!qrnl\ 
ln1c11111\1t111:il l:cp.111, 

R1i.l l'm 11\ 
REIT~ 
Other llncs111cnu 
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Pc.nsaon r onfoho llc:lhh C:irc Portfolio 

Lon~-rcrm Lon};.•Tcrm 
T:ui,...:1 c,pc:ctcd Re:\I r:i,1,...:1 c,pcc1cJ Rcal 

Alloc::i11<m Ra1<.· o( Rcll1'11 Alloc:u,on R.11c of Rct\S"n 

.!.?O-., 
!! o• • 
I 1 o• ,. 

I 'i o- .. 
!I w . 

::!: u·. 

7 'i1"., ,~ ,-
~ J7•. 

II O" ., 0 0 11'",. 

OrERS as or 1201/1 1 

Pcns11>11 1•or1 folio 

II 11• . 

!\ w .. 
! o· .. 
I, 11•. 

! '<,•. 
-I M I"• 

oou-. 
~ \I"" 
.J :;7•. 
I x-1•,. 

7 o·.. .i 111·. 

~ 11 110•. 

10110-.. 

Jtcahh Car..:: Po11foho 
l.011 1:,• rcrm Lon1;-Tcrm 

Tor(.\:t c,pcctcJ Nc:JI T:irb,·t c~pcc1cd Real 

Alk'(;:u,on R:'11\.' of Rctun, Alloca11011 R:11c of Rctur11 
24 0-., I J :?"• t-1 U-,. I 117",. 
21 II" ., 
1 1 o•~ 
I! 11" ., 
:n o•., 

'i o•,. 
0 11" ., 

., u· .. 

~ 

10 4 :?"• 
1 :;,, . .. 

2 •12·. 
0 IHI'",. 

2 K\•., 
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.! II",. 
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7 (I"• 
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.\'e11sirivio1 oft he net 11e11Jio11 /iahi/iQ, to c/w11,:es in the discmwt rnte 
The fo llow111g presents 1hc ncl pension liabil11y of 1he U111vers11y calculaicd usrng the d1scm1111 ralc 
listed below, as well as what the Un1vers11y 's nel pension habil11y would be 1f 11 were calcula1cd 
usmg a discount rate tlrnt 1s 1.00 percentage pomt lower or I 00 percentage po111t higher than the 
current rate 

2023 (S 1111hous:1nJs) 

Plan l o/. D1.'Cl~C C urrcul Discount Rall: l '1/ .. lnc11.-:nc 

STRS Otuo 600% 1<7 :,17) 7 OU'"\, 51< 1111 I( IHI"'., Jl Oil! 

OPERS 'ii •10~:. 111-1.MJ (, l/0% f,IJ.-17:? 7 1.HI'":. >t0.2 11 

l•J2,SJf, 127.(,-12 7) .261 

2022 (S 1111hous;r1ds) 

Pl:» I~~ D l'tlC.,SC Cum •. , 11 D 1s co11n1 R:uc I"~ lncri.:a,:..: 

STRS Ohio Ii IHI':~ 67.4) (, 7 no,~ 16 UI I :< IHI'",. ., .. ... x 

O PERS 5 90,~ 53 <1 7 (, 1)11, ~ l 1J.J 5h 7 •m" .. P(79UI 

s 12U.ll53 i 5.J(,7 (11\l( 

Se11siti11il)i of the 11et OPEB liabili1'•l(assetJ to cl11111ges in the discount rate 
The following presents the nel OPEB hability/(assct) of the U111vcrs11y. calculated us1111, 1hc d1scou111 
rate hs1cd below. as well as what the University's net OPEB liabihty/(asset ) \\Ould be 11' II were 
calculated us111g a discount rate thal is 1.00 percen1age po111t lower or I.OU percentage po111t higher 
than the current rntc· 

:?023 {S 111 thousands) 

Pion 1, 1 OetreMc Currtn1 Discount Rate lo/, Increase 
STRSOh10 6 00'• s (6.26JJ 7 00'. s (6.771,) 81m, (7 21-'l 

Ol'ERS ., 22~. -'.1>KK ~ 22,, I -16\ (1 22•• !'"" '! 
tl.276) (;.3 11) !8.6HI 

20:?2 (S 1n thousands) 

Plan I!. DttreMC Cu1Tcr11 Discount Rate 1, , Increase 
STRSOluo 600', (\ 011 ) 7 1m. s (59381 som, s (6.713) 

Ol'ERS \ W,', (US71 6 oo,, (7.289) 7 00,.'i ('J 7811 

(9.29~1 ( 13,227) t l6.-'9-') 
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Se11siti11itp nftl,e net OPEil /iahilitrl (usset) to c/umi:e.\' in tlte /1e11/tl, cure cost trend rate 
The follow111g presen1s the net OPEB liabili ty/(asscl) of the Un1vers11y, calculalcd usmg the 
healthcare cos1 1rcnd ralC hs1ed below, as well as what 1he U111vcrs1ty ·s nel O1'£B hability/(assct) 
would be 1f 1t were cr,lculatcd using a health care cost trend rate that 1s 1.00 percentage point lower 
or I 00 percentage po111t higher than the current rate: 

2023 (S in thousands) 
Plan 1% Decrease Current T ,cnd Rate lo/• lncretse 

~IRS Ohio pms, (b,776 ) (b,4:i7) 

Ol'cKS 1,374 1,-165 1.569 

15.b54) (5.3 1 I I )4,888) 

:?022 (Sin thousands) 
Pl:ul 1% Decrease Curren! Trend Rate I¾ Increase 
STHS Ohio (6,682) s (5,938) s ( \019) 

Ol'ERS (7,368) (7 .28<>) 17, 1961 
(14,050) ( IJ ,227 ) s 11 2,::?1 5) 

Pe11.sio11 plan 1111d OPEil JJlan (irluciarv net position 
Detailed mfnnnauon about the pension phrn·s liduciary net pos111on 1s available in the separa1d y 
issued STRS Oh10/Ol'ERS fi nancial rcpun 

/Je11efit c/mn,:es 
There were no s1g111licant benefi1 terms changes for the pension or OP£B plan(s) since the prior two 
mcasuremenl dales for OPERS Effective for 2023, STRS implemented a one-time 3% cost oflivmg 
adJustmcnl cffcc1ivc on the aruuversary of a benefits recipient's retirement date for those dig1ble 
during fiscal year :w:n and climmated the age 60 requirement (cfTecllve August I. 2026). 

C/11111ges since the measurement date 
There were no significant changes smcc the measurement date. 

Assumptio11 t:/11111ges 
Durmg the measurement pe:nods ended June JO, 2022 and December J I, 2022, respectively, certam 
assumplion changes were made by 1he plans STRS monality tables. prOJected salary mcreases. and 
1rend rates were updated based on a new experience s1udy. which impacted the annual ac1uarial 
valuation for Pension and OPEB prepared as of June 30. 2022. The OPERS OPEB discount rate 
decreased from 6 00 percent to 5 22 percent, which impacted the annual actuarial valuation for 
OPEB prepared as of December 3 I. 2022 

/'arable to the Pension Plans mu/ OPEB Plans 
The Umversny reponcd a payable of S 1.495,060 and S 1.466, 182 for the ou1stand111g amount of 
con1nbu11ons 10 1he STRS Oh10 and OPERS pension plans required for 1he years ended June 30. 
2023 and June 30. 2022. rcspecuvcly 
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Defined Co111ributio11 Pe,aion Plu11 
The Alternative Retirement !'Ian (/\RI') is a dclincd contribution pension plan. under IRS Section 
401(a), and established by Ohio /\mended Substitute House 13ill 586 (ORC 3305 02) on March 31 , 
1997, for public institutions of higher education. The Universi ty\ Board of Trustees adopted the 
University's plan on December 11 , 1998 Full-111nc employees arc eligible to choose a provider, in 
lieu of STRS Ohm or Ol'ERS, from the list of nine providers currently approved by 1hc Ohio 
Dcparlmcnt of Insurance and who hold agreements with the University. Employee and employer 
contributions equal to those requ,rcd by STRS Ohio and OPERS arc required for the /\RP, less any 
amounts required to be remitted to the slate retirement system in which the employee would 
otherwise have been cnrolh:d 

Eligible employees have 120 days from their date of h,re to make an irrevocable election to 
participate in the /\RP. Under this plan, employees who would have otherwise been required to be 
in STRS Ohio or Ol'ERS, and who elect to participate 111 the ARP. must contribute the employee"s 
share of retirement contribu1ions to one ofmnc private providers approved hy the Ohio Department 
of Insurance. The legislation mandates that the employer must contribute an :.unount to tht.: s tate 
rl!tiremcnt system to which the employee would have otherwise belonged, based on an mdependent 
acluarial study commissioned by 1hc Ohio Rclircment Study Council and subm!lted to the Ohio 
Department of Higher Education. For STRS Ohio. that amount is 2.91 percent and 4.47 percent for 
the years ended June 30, 2023 and 2022 For Of'ERS, that amount is 2.24 percent and 2.4-1 percent 
for the years ended June 30, 2023 and 2022. If the employee was hired on or after August 2005, the 
employer contributes 6.00 percent The employer also contributes what would have been the 
t.:mployer's contribution under STRS Ohio or OPERS. less the aforementioned percentages, to the 
private provider selected by the employee. The University plan provides these employees with 
11nmcdiate plan vesting. The /\RP docs not provide disability benefits, survivor benefits. or 
postrctircment health care. Benclits arc entirely dependent on the sum of contributions and 
investment returns earned by each participant's choice of investment options. STRS Ohio and 
Of>ERS also ofTer a defined contribution plan and a combined plan with features of both a defined 
contribution plan and a dclined benefit plan. For the year ended June 30, 2023 and 2022, employee 
contributions totaled S 1,298,085 and SI ,299,939, and the University recognized pension expense of 
S 1,208,594 and S 1,098,292. respectively. 

Note 14 -Contingencies ~mtl Risk ~'lanagcmcnt 

During fi scal year 2018, the University fonncd a 19-memher Risk Council lhat established a Risk 
Management Program that provides a forum and process to strategically identify risks that are of 
utmost importance and develops coordin,tted and holistic mitigation plans that appropriately 
addresses lhosc risks. The implementation of Enterprise Risk Management provides 1hc framework 
to proactively and continuously manage risks in a manner consistent with the University's mission, 
goals, and culture. 

The University is a de fondant in various lawsuits It ts the opinion of Universi ty management that 
disposition of pending litigation will not have a matt:rial adverse effect on the fin ancial statements 
of the Univers ity. The University receives grants and contracts from ccrtam federal, state, and local 
agencies to fund research and other activities. The costs, both direct and indirecl. that have been 
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charged to 1he grants or contracts arc subject to cxammation and approval by lhc granting agcm:y 
II is thi: opinion of the University 's administration that any tlisallowance or adjustmi:nt of such costs 
would no! havt.! a mataial effect on the financial statements. 

The Univers,ty is self-insured for all medical and drug employee health care benefits and lt1lly 
msured for denial and vision employee health care henefils. The sell~msured plan includes stop loss 
provisions. 

Liabilities for estimates of outstandmg chums and claims incurred but not rcponed under sdl~ 
insurance programs have been recorded Changes in the scl f- msurcd health care liabi lities mcludi:d 
in accrued health care bi:nl!fils payable (also sec Nole 8) al June 30 were as follows: 

LL'\h1l11y at hcg11111mb of fiscal yea r 
Cuncnt vc.ar cb.111'6 mclmJmg ..::hani;cs 111 cs.t11m1cs 

Cbuu p:i.ymcnts 
LL'\h1hty a1 end of ti.seal )'car 

2021 
1,6:H.RK! 

1 6,27-U➔M 

116,.123,070) 

S 1.605.l•IO 

~o~ 

1,786,(,67 

l•J .• N.l,'150 

( 19.6:?6.-155) 

S 1.653.Mh:! 

20.'.!I 
.'.!,J:!.l.017 

15.91.l.R-O 
i I 6A50, 19J) 

S 1.786,667 

I lcalth insurance claims arc based upon estimates of the claims liabilities. Es11ma1es arc based upon 
past cxpcncncc. medical inllat1011 trends. and curwnt claims outstanding. including year cnd lag 
analysis. Differences hetwi:cn the estimated cl:1ims payahlc and actual claims paid arc reported 111 

1he S1atemcn1s of Revenues. Expenses, and Changi:s in Ni:t Position. 

Thc University is exposed to various risks ofloss related to torts: theft of. damage to. and destruction 
of assets: errors and omissions: injunes to employees: and natural disasters. The Univcrsny has 
joined with other statl!-ass1stcd universities in Ohio to fonn an insurance pool for the acquisition of 
commercial propcrty and casualty insurance. The University pays annual premiums to the pool for 
11s property and casualty insurance coverage hasi:d on its percentage of thi: tolal insuranci: value 10 

the pool. Future contributions will he adjusted based upon each university's loss history. The 
Umvcrsity had no significant reduct ions 111 coverage from the prior year. Insurance scttlcmi:nts have 
not excecdcd insurance coverage for each of the past three fiscal years 

Thi! University panic1pates in a S1ate pool of agencies and univcrsi1ics that pays workers· 
compensmion premiums into lhc State Insurance Fund on a pay•as-you-go basis (the Plan). which 
pays workers· compensa1ion hi:nefi ts 10 beneficiaries who have bccn injured on the job. Losses from 
asserted and unasscrted chums for the participating state agencies and u111vcrs1t1cs Ill the Plan ari: 
accrued hy the Ohio Bureau of' Workers' Compensation (lhc Bureau) based on estimates that 
mcorporatc the past experience, as well as other considerations mduding the nature of each claim 
or mcident and relevant trend factors. Panicipants in the Pl.in annually fund the workers· 
compensation liability hascd on rates set by the Bureau to collect the cash needed in subsequent 
fi scal years 10 pay the workers ' compcnsation claims of panicipatrng State agencies and umvcrs1t1cs 
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Note 15 -Comuoncnt Unit 

Youngstown State University Foundation is a lcgttlly separntc nonprofit organization c.'\cmpt from 
federal income tax and classified as a public charity YSUF is devoted to the support. expansion. 
and development of educational programs at the U111vers11y that arc useful to the student and 
benefi cial to the Univers ity community Because these restric ted resources held by the Foundation 
can only be used by. or for the benefit of the University. the Foundation is considered a component 
unit of the University. 

YSUF is a nonprofit organization that reports under FASB standards. As such. certa in revenue 
recognition criteria and presentation features arc d1ffcrcn1 from GASB revenue ri.:cognit1011 cntcria 
and presentation features With the exception of necessary prcscnlation ad.111s1111~111s. no 
modifica11011s have been made to YSUF's financial infonna1ion in 1he Univcrsi1y·s iinanr.: rnl repor1 
for these differences. 

The following tables present information about the Foundation's assets measured at f:.iir value on a 
recurring bas,s at June 30, 2023 and 2022 and the valuation techmques used by the Foundation to 
detenrnne those fair values: 

lnvc:-.tinc nts 

<.':J,; h :.anJ ca-;h cqu1vah.:11b 

t \111vn,111 :-h ick. t I S :-h1ck.., 

l-.11111n.111 •.a,ick - N1 111-I IS :-111..:k.,;; 

M u1tw l lunJ, 
F'-l:h :m ~c trnJ cd 

1\h1ncy 11l;lrkcl 
F1'CJ 1nc111111: 
l~p.rny 

' l'urnl 11'1.IIU:al l\ anJ:-

/\ hc 11wl1v..: H\ \ 'c,tmcnl .., 

I'll\ .II C C \ JU II)' 

L'111nn ,,J11u: , hcl.J i,.c lumh 
I 11tal :.a ltcm :it1v1.: 111 v cs t1ncnh 

J'11H1I 

ln v1.:., tn w.: nh 11w.::i, ,1r1.:J :11 Ni\ V • 

lbJ1:.c limJ.., 
T11t:1l." .;1.:1-. 

Assets Mcu~u rc d :H Fair Va lue on u Ilccum 11t..: ll:.1~1.-. ut Junc 30. 2023 

QuotcJ Pnccs m S1g 11ilkunt Oth er .~ign 1fo:ant 
/\cuve markets for Ohs crvuhlc l Jm ,hs cn.•.ihk 

lf.lcn t1cul A!':-e1s 
(l.cvd I ) 

s 315.11)4 
X l ,537.072 

5.34-1 ,K~I 

.W.247.)-111 

7.l tn7 .71)1 

11.x2 1.,,2..i 

➔ l . l -l'J.7UK 

l l t 'i,2Kll.-ltW 

19'1 4KJ.-12CJ 
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~ 

l npu1s 

(Leve l 2) 

33.5"5.773 

33.565.773 

S JJ.5h5.77J 

lnp u1s 

(I A:v cl 3) 

37.2111.K:? I 
1.2 15,7(1( 

) 1(,41 K . .SX2 

f 3K41K.5K2 

Jlalanc e :ti 
June JO. 2h23 

3 1 .5,113➔ 

Xl.537,072 

5.J44.K511 

4➔.247.3-lO 

7,l'il7,7•.f2 
-l(i.)K7,J•n 

-l l . 149,711K 

1JX.K.S:?.237 

37.202,X2 1 
1.2 15.7(11 

.S J l 1t.74J.1JOJ 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTES TO F INANCIAl. STATEMENTS (CONT.) 

F OR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022 

Ass1.:1s Measured ;11 l-':.1ir Value o n a Rccumnl.! llas1s at Ju ne JO. 2(J22 

h 1\ c , 1111,,:111:-. 

l':.a , h :.a 1HI c ..i,h cqu1v alcnt., 

l\11nn,rn ,11,ck - l l S , tu ck, 

l °i11nm11n , 111ck • Nnn-l I S ..,,uck., 

~lulual liimh 
E'-l:h..inyc 1r.u.lcJ 

.\ I u n cy n u rkcl 

I· 1'4:d inc,nnc 

F,1u 11 y 

1"111al mu 1u :.al fom l, 
J\ hcnl :Jl l\'C Ll1 \c,1mcnh 

Pr1V:.a1 c c,1u 1\\ 

(.',1n11111.1J1t 1c, hcJy..: lum.h 

1'0 1al ..ihcm.H1\ c 111\ cs tm,,:n b 

r,,tal 

lin c,1mcnt, m,:J-.urcJ al NJ\ V -

I lcdgc liinJ, 
l,ll:Jl.1, ,ct.. 

V u o1eJ l'n ecs m 

1\ct 1vc. marke ts fo r 

IJ c:n tical J\sscls 

(l .cvc:11 ) 

2K7)0➔ 

7~.919 ,Xf,t'l 

5.139.377 

-H,.52X . .576 
6,351.441 

I K,'J-17.72K 
J9.695.2K2 

IW(.523.0 27 

S IK9.K711. l 1~ 

S1gn i tic.in1 O th er 

Ohscn•ahlc 
lnpl-11S 

(Lev el 2) 

20,7 15.X-14 

20,7 15.)(44 

S1gn1lieant 
l Jnohscn •:Jhlc 

In puts 

( l .c\'cl 3) 

43.92K.3KJ 
I ,3K2.325 

45,3 l ti.70K 

$ 45.3 I0.711X 

Balance :Jt 

J une J O, 2022 

;\ 2X7.K34 
75.919,X(,t, 

5.13'J,377 

43.52X.576 

6.lS l .➔-1 1 

) 'Jf,6)_572 

31J,695.2X2 

l29.23X.K71 

-B.1J2K.3K3 

l.3K2.3:?5 
45.3 IU,70X 

.S0.219.K:?2 

S JtKd 1'1,-l7X 

Net assets wuhout donor restrictions at June 30.1023 and 2022 consist of the following: 

Cum:n1 opt: rallC>ns 

A n"()un t:. convrnlled l o lh t: U1m •t:1s11y 10 b t: d1sbu1sed 

To1al nl.'t assets \\11ho u1 donor 1es111e11ons 
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2023 

157.508,772 

6.38 1.27~ 

161.890,047 

2022 

152,779,669 

6.813.55() 

159YH,2l 9 



YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL SrATEMEl'CTS (CONT.) 

FOR THE YEARS ENDED JUNE 30, 2023 AND 2022 

Net assets with donor restrictions as of June 30 arc ava1lahlc for the follow111g purposes 

Suh1i.:t.:I to !he F,1unJ,1111rn':,. ,pcnJ mg pol u.:y :111J appmpn;1t11m • 

lnvc,1mcnh m fh:rJh:lutly (mduJ1ng , 1ng1m1I gilt :1m,H1n1 of 

Sl :?.J,24-l,•NI J1HI SI 19,CiJ.J,1:N, :1, of Jun..: JO. 211'.?J :mJ 211:?:?, 
1..;,,; pi.:c11vcly), wluch . once :1ppwpru1cJ. ,,. c-.:pc11J:1hk h1 supJHHI 

vannu , ac11v111c, 

FmHI-. av:ulabk 10 ,1,,.1,1 thi.: I hu vcr, 11y', ll..:partmc nl of l1lul,1,11phy 
:md ll..:ltg uus S!1Hl1.:, 111 the , i.:holarly , tuJy 11frcbg11111. lw,1ory , 

and cullur c 

I .. uuJ ,,..i;c1vcJ m l..1nJ 

l >th..:r 
Suhhu.11 

SuhJccl 1t1 thi: p.i,,Jg..: o l 111..--.: • l'kJ~i.:, rci.:c1v;.ihk ti1r 1hi.: h..:ni.:ri111I 

lhc I ln1\'ct ,11y 111r , c h 11IJr, h1r, .mJ .,thi.:r pn1gr.1111' 111 i.:11J11\\ll'k:n1, 

Ni.:I .... , ..:1, with J1111nr 1c,1r11,:l11111, 

2023 

1,50-l,Ci7f'I 

Ii i 1,1)15 
M J1'i/., 

(JX l .1-IOI 

2()22 

1,:?7-i.o:,;; 

\ l-1,:?1:? 
•I J.21N 

1 156,f\~) 

l .67~.772 

•J.5)7.JUJ 

Fuiancial sup1xirt from YSUF was S10.907,37~ for the fiscal year ended June 30 2023 and 
S9.328.575 for the liscal year ended June 30, 2022 Fmancoal suppon from YSUF has been 
committed for fiscal year 2024 in the amount or S 10.902, 150 

Complete linanc1al statements for the Youngstown State Umvers11y Foundation can he requested 
from T he Youngstown State Univers ity Foundauon 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION 

Schedules or the University's Proportionatr Share of thr Net Pc-nsion Liability 
Plan Years Ended 2014 to 2022 

lJnl\ c1;;11y's 

Um,..cr;;11y\ p1npl)n1on:11c 

p 1o p1Ht1011 of sh:uc nf 1hc ncl 

U nl\CISll )''S 

ptOpl ullOll:\IC 

sh:tr~ of 1hi: 

coll1."t.-il\ c nel l'l;ut f1Juc1:uy ncl 

pms 1on hah11Lty J1tlS1111111 :r. :i 

as :l pcrCt.'111:lgi.: of pCICL'IU ~'C 11f1hr.: 

1hc nl.' t p1.'l1s 1on 111.,1s m 11 haluluy U 111\ c1s:11v's 1hc employ er':,, 1111:tl j\1.'IISIOll 

l1:tlul11 v l'l:u1 \'c:u l1 :1l11h1 v casscl ) (ahcll cu\c.'fct! p;1vroll co,1.·n.'ll p:wrnll 
S t:ur Tt•nrlu·rs lh•lirl'menl S)'Slt• 111 (STll"i O hiu) 

2tl22 II 2hlh7U0 o $ 58, 169J5h $31(239,5.'R 

2112 1 O 2Xlt1c;o•. s lU.ttl\ ,,l ,l(i 

2U21l UJt.ahH~. S 7h. lJO,S.SIJ 

201 11 U l 2R7().J•, s 72, 7 I0,8.lO 

201X Cl J :?V)(-,(1•• ~ 7 1.67 1 .. \RI) 

2017 OHOl\fl•• S 7R .J2<>,268 
201(1 O l.18\70•• St 16.W'1.X06 
201\ 0 3fi121-J•· S l)tJJl2!1.1H-1 

:!01.i 0 1!U,l "i2°t S (}\.512,061 

Ohio l1uhlic Emplo)t't"S H,•1i1'C'nu•n1 Sys1em (OPt:H.S) 

$ 31( 93JJ(, I 
s .i2,..io.a .. ;o_, 

S .JJ, 128,0fO 

S•ll .7l"i.92h 

S .JJ.1 99,7.n 

s-11.521.211 

S-11,11..i . .iV) 

s .i .i,J IJ.510 

2022 02J71J.J•• S tW-171,970 S-12.5 17.459 
2021 1121.nn•. s 11).Pi\611 S 40.20,.::?JI) 

202U 0 223:?70' . S 32 . .176,21)1 S J8.2.JS,63b 

:?019 O 2-1,1668°. S >7,841).867 S .J0.(,01. I 7R 

201'~ 0 2'ik.tU<;• • S 70.>77,16S $ .JI.I 19,217 

2017 O 2'i9.J1J:?0 • S .JUJJ 6.')\2 S ·W .• 1.J6,282 
2016 o 2·wn2°. S lk.7>>.Sl8 S 39,595, 19.S 

2015 0269315~. S 06,'16,739 SJ9,715.IIJR 
201..t U :?R-12·H_., s U .171.082 s .io. 769.505 

t '2 12'!, 
')2 .JtJOu 

17')\\•o 

l6R c;,, •• 

171 71°0 
Jl)()J(,00 

2su s.a~. 
:? \3 3:-;•. 

:! I I 02'• 

lb3 .au•• 
-l!I JI)•, 

8.; ti<-•. 

117 8)•. 

171 -H>"'• 
(>') ]<.•. 

1-'R J6', 
I 17 U 0 e 

RJ K2•• 

The plan year ends on June 30 for STRS Oh,n and December 31 for Ol 'ERS 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION (C O NT.) 

Schetlulcs of the University's Pension Contributions 

Connbu11ons 

1ccO!jl1z.ed by 1hc 

p ~ SIOll pb nm 

td :mon 10 the: 

s1a1u1only 01 

Con111b1111on s 111 con1rne1u:ill~• rcquued 
, t:10110 11 10 the: employc, con1nbut1011 

S1:i.1u1on!y s1:uuio11ly ,\nnulll as a percc11 or the 
requui:d fl'\IUUCd con1nhu110n U 111ve1s1ty's employ er's covered 

F,scll Yea1 con1r1bu11on co111r1b11110n s Jcfic1c11£l: covered p ayroll p :i.v roll 

S talt" T ~:1rhus H.erirf'mrnt System (STH.S Ohio) 

2023 S4.595.J62 S4,595.J62 $ 37,681 .4-11 12 20% 

2022 $4,766.737 S•l.766.737 S 38,219,538 12 47% 

202 1 $4,865.8 15 $4,865,815 S ) 8, 933,56 1 12 50% 

2020 S5,318.458 S 5,318,458 s-n.-w.: .. .ioJ 12 54% 

2019 SS,404,2 11 S 5.404.211 S -U. I 28,053 12 ~3% 

2018 Sl,195,369 S5,1 9l,l6') S-U.735.926 12 45% 

2017 $ 5,107,383 S5. 107,J83 S-H, l ')').7.n 12 -10°1. 

2016 Sl,l lJ,427 S 5. 15),42) S .J l.521 217 12 -ll '!• 

201 5 S5.318,-lJ <i 5 5,)15,4)/, S -l 2,77J .J '-() 12 JJ% 

Ohio Public EmplO)'t'U R t ti1T m r 111 S ys lrm {O PERS) 

2023 Sl.557,191 Sl .517.191 S 4) ,) 40,0)9 12 82~• 

2022 55,391,6-14 Sl.391.6-14 S4 1,781. IJ0 12 ()()~· 

2021 S.J,816,JS0 $4,8 16,380 SJ7.506. t7 t 12 8.J'!• 

2020 S 5. 171 ,188 $ 5,171.188 S,W.296,691 1283~• 

20 19 $5,189,816 $ 5,189,816 S-10.-1 81,20-I 12 &2~• 

2018 Sl, IO-l ,87 1 Sl ,IO-l,871 S-11 ,09\51-1 12 J2°e 

2017 Sl,043, 147 S5.0-ll,147 s SJ9,901,665 12 64~• 

2016 $4,994, 138 $4,99-l,1)8 s S 39,458.926 12 66~· 

2015 Sl ,095,976 $5,095,976 S 40.2M.007 12 6Me 

( 'ha11gex uj he11e/11 tl'rm., STRS Oh,o - EITcc1tvc for 2023 , STRS 11nplcmen1ed a one-111ne 3% cost 
o f living adjustment cffecuvc on the anniversary ofa benefits rcc1p1cnt 's re11remem date for those 
eligible during fiscal year 2023 and el11n111ated rhc age 60 rcquiremenl (effec11vc August I, 2026 ) 

( '/umgcx of a.,·Mm1pt1(}J1.\ 

STRS Ohio - During the plan year ended June 30, 2022. I here were changes 10 several assumpl1ons 
for STRS based on an updated cxpcncncc srudy for rhc five-year period ended June 30, 2021 . The 
projected salary increase range changed from 2.5% - I 2.5°/o to 2.5% -8.5%. The mortality tables 
used changed from RP-2014 10 PUB-2010 

During the plan year ended June 30, 2021. the 111, cstmcnt rate of return decreased from 7 45°1
0 to 

7,00% 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMA TION (CO NT.) 

During ihe plan year ended June 30, 2017, there were changes 10 several assumptions for STRS 
Oh,o The cos1-of-ltvmg adJus1men1 dropped from 2.00% to O 00% The wage 1nfla1ton dropped 
from 2 75~o 10 2.50°0 The 11wes1men1 rale of retum decreased from 7 75% 10 7 45% The 
monalny rabies used changed from RP-2000 10 RP-20 14. 

OPERS During 1he plan year ended December 31, 2022. ihere were no changes lo key 
assumptions 

During the plan year ended December 31, 202 1. lhcrc wen:: changes lo several assumptions for 
OPERS The d1scoun1 rate was reduced from 7.50% 10 6 90%. The wage 111fla11011 dropped l'rom 
3.25°·, l<J 2 75'o The proJectcd salary mcrease range changed from J 25%-10 75% 10 2 75% -
10 75°'o The experience s1udy changed from the 5 year period ended December 3 1, 2015 10 the 5 
year period ended December 3 1. 2020. The mortality tables used changed from RP20 14 IO PUl3-
20 IO 

During the plan year ended December 3 I, 20 18, the discount rate was reduced from 7.50% 10 
7 20° u During the plan year ended Occl!mbcr 31.20 16. there were changes to several assumptions 
for OPERS The wage infla1ion dropped from 3. 75% 10 3.25% The proJecicd salary mcrease 
range changed from 4.25%- I0.05% 10 3.25% - 10. 75%. The mortalt1y 1ablcs used clrnnged from 
RP-2000 to RP-20 14 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION (CONT.) 

Schedules of lhc Univcrsily's P roporlion:llc S hare of !he Ncl OPEB Liahi li1y (Asscl) 
Plan Yc:irs Ended 2017 10 2022 

Uni\ ,.:rsth ·~ 

lJ111\c1s11\ 's prop o r11on:u c 

JH0 pmtlo n n f s h:uc o f 1hi: n._1 

1hi: nc1 OPEB Ol'EB hlb1lit\ 
l'l:u1 Y.:ll 

S 1:11r Tuch r n Jk1irirmrnt S ys lrm (STR't Ohio) 
.:?O:?:! 0 2(11(170"':. S l(d7fl,IMMI) 

21121 02Xlf151r'. S ( 5 .•JJ l(IMIO) 

20.:!U ll)I J f.51"• S 15.5)11.tMMI) 

2019 113279-1 1· .. S (5 . .J,.U,.INIUl 

2111 K o 3151)(.CJ". ~ (5.:?37.M.S::?) 
:?1117 Cl 3]UJ)6•,. S 12 .XX I .J litJ 

U 111,c1~11\ ·, 

coH·r1.-d p:I\ roll 

SJK2l'J(,\K 

'°)K 1Hl "ii 
1, ..1.? ..111..1 .un 
5-G 1:?xmn 
S-1 1 71"i •J:!t, 

\ JI !tl'J 7.J7 

O hio Public Employc-rs Kirtirtmtnl Syslrrn (OYE"-" ) 
II H2.J:?-I"• 
II 2327:!)•,. 

ti 22:?t175". 
II :?-1:?Jl'J" ,. 

U :?5hl tt'~ .. 

II 155•>-W"I. 

1.-1t,:S.-nx 
S (7 . .?K•} :?.JI) 

S () 956 .J.i1) 

i 33.-H 0.5•N 
S 1J.JIJ11.,S{1X 

S27.71JJ. 1•11J 

S-12 ~17J'i•I 

\ -iCI 20~ !-''J 

S lX ..?-'M t~lfi 

S .Jll.{,0I 17X 

S-U ll'J217 

s -m . .i➔1,.2x2 

U 1m crs11, ',; 

p10 )101110lll l C 

,;h :u c o f 1111.: 

colkc11\L" 11.:t 

O PEU hab1l1t, :\S 11c1 pus11mn :,s :1 

:'I fl \."tcl .. '111 :l!,'\! of 1) 1..'I C!.."U{.l!,'\: of thc 

th.: 1."lllJI IO~ 1,,.'t'S 10 1:U OPEB 
co, 1,,.,cJ p :l\ roll 

17 ➔u·. 
I~ 2~• .. 
1 l 11..i•. 

12 (,J•. 
12 !iii•., 
11 27• .. 

J ""~ .... 
IX IJ"., 
Ill J .J'",. 
)Q.i.i• .. 

XI 211"., 

M< 72*,. 

h:ih1lm 

230 10• .. 

17.J 70" .. 
IX:! ltl"". 

17..J 71,.~ 

17tino•. 

.J7 111·. 

').J ,.,. _ 

12X 23". 
115 ,, .... 

.J 7 XII" ,. 

.Jfl JJ~. 

·q1--•:.. 

The plan year ends on June 30 for STRS Oluo and December 3 1 for OJ>ERS 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION (CONT.) 

Sclmlulcs of !he llni,•crsily's O P EU Con lribulions 

S1:i1u10 11h 

r .. •quncd 

Cm11r1h11t11m~ 1n 

rd:111011 10 the 

s 1:11u1u n h 

l !..'fl1Ul1,,.\J 

J-' 1sc:i! Yi.::i., con1nhu1 mn c0111nhu11on!lo 

S l::llt' Tr::.rht rs He!tinntt'n l S y slt' m (STRS Ohio) 

211:?3 .) !,. 

211:?...? S 
..?1121 
.!11.!U 

.!till..J 

:!II IX 

,\mm:a.l co11111h11t 1m1 Um, ,.., s 1t~ 's 
J cfic1cm, co, L.'rl.!d p :a\ r o ll 

S J7 {~1..J,11 

JX 2:W.'\J:,C 

;x.•nJ .. %1 
➔2 .... 1>.J .JU) 

_.3.1:!X,OSJ 

) .JI T:i5.•J2<, 

O hio l'ubl ir EmplO)'trS IU'1i ttu1"111 Sy~h-111 (Ol'rJtS) 
.!1123 S ~ 

2112.? 
.:?O..! I 
.?IIJO 
..?111'1 

J IIIX 

' s 
> • 

1; .J l . i ... O.IIJ•J 

.Jl.7XI.IJ11 
17,51111. 171 

-111,..?11hfi1J I 

} .JO.JK l .10.J 

-l] OIJ) . "11 .J 

Thl!rl! were.! no significant changes 111 hcndit tams affcc11ng the OPERS plans 

( 'hon;:..,·., u/ ossumpt1ow 

( "0 111 1h u 11011" 

, ... "i.'.oy111 . ... , 1 h, 1h,: 

O l'EB 1)1:lll 111 rd:11 wn 

tu the Sl l.lUhlnh OJ 

cu111r.1c111:1II\ 1 ... ·1111111.!1! 

,:mplm c t con111b11t111n 

as ;a 11 .. ·1c1.111 u flhi: 

.. , np lm .:1\ cm ,:1,:J 

pa, rnll 

11110· .. 

IIOtl" .. 

01111'" .. 

OOll"w 

ooo· .. 
000"• 

000" .. 

11011• .. 

ti tHl" w 

II IHI"., 

OOII",. 

0 -l h",. 

STRS O hio - Durmg the plan ycar cru.kd Junl! 30, 2022. thl!rc wcrc changcs to scvcral assu111p11011s 
for STRS based on an opda1ecl experience s111dy for 1hc fi ve-year pcnod ended June 30. 2021. The 
pro;cctcd salary mcrc.asc range changcd from 2 5°,o- I 2 5° o to 2 5° u-8 5° o Thc mortality lahlcs 
used changed from RP-201~ 10 PUB-20 10 

During the plan year cndcd June 30, 202 1. 1hc 11westmcnt rate of return di:crcascd from 7 45° o In 
7 00°0 T he hcalth can: cost trend ra1cs also ,Jccrcased from 4 93°0 to 9.62°0 11Ht1al and 4 00°0 
ult11na1c for plan year ended June JO. 2020. to 16 20°'o percent lo JO ()0°•o im11al and -4 00° o ultimate 
for plan year ended June JO. 202 1 

During the plan year ended June 30. 20 IX, there were changes 10 several assumptmns for STRS 
Ohio. The hcalth care cos l trend ratcs decreased from 6.00~{, to 11 00~o 111ittal and 4.50°0 ult11natc 
for plan ycar ended June 30. 2017. 10 ( 5 23°/o) to 9 62~~ 111111al and ➔.00°/o ult11n:itc for plan ycar 
en{kd June; 30. 201 X The discount rnh.: increased from a blended rate between the long~tcrm 
expected rate of return and a 20•year municipal hond rate of 4. I J 0

~, 10 the invi:stmcnt rate of return 
of 7 45% based on 1hc cash llow analys is. 
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YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 
REQUIRED SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION (CONT.) 

OPERS - During 1he plan year ended December 3 1. 2022, the heallh care cost trend rate changed 
10 5 50% initial, 3 50% ullimate 111 2036 from 5.50% 111111al, 3 50% ul11ma1e m 203-l m 2021 In 
addtllon, the discount rate was reduced from 6 00¾ to 5 22'Vo 

During the year ended December JI , 202 I , there were changes to several assumptions for OPERS 
The experience study changed from 1he 5-ycar period ended December 3 1, 20 I 5 lo lhe 5-ycar 
period ended December 3 I . 2020. The mu111c1pal bond rate decreased from 2 00% lo 1.84% 
Wage inna1ion decreased 3 25% 10 2.75% The proJcc1ed salary increase range changed from 
3.25% -10.75% 10 2.75%-10.75%. Hcallh care cost trend rate decreased from 8.50% in11ial. 3.50% 
ullimale in 2035 10 5.50% in11ial, 3 50% ul11111a1e 111 2034 

During the plan year ended December 31. 2020. there were changes to several assumptions for 
OPERS. The heallh care cos1 trend rates decreased from 10.50% initial and 3.50% ull11na1c 10 
8.50°/o initial and 3.50% ultimatt.:. The discount rate was increased from 3 16% to 6.00% 

During the plan year ended December 3 1, 2019, there were changes 10 several assumptions for 
OPERS. The heallh care cost trend rates decreased from I 0.00% u111ial and 3.25% ull11na1e lo 
10.50% initial and 3.50% ultimate. The discount rate was reduced from 3 96% to 3.16%. 
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Report on Internal Control Over Financial Repor11ng and on Comphance and Other Matters Based on an Audit of 
F1nanc1al Statements Performed 1n Accordance with Government Auditing Standards 

Independent Auditor's Report 

To Management and the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown Slate University 

We have audited, ,n accordance Wllh aud1tmg standards generally accepted in lhe Urnted Slates of Amenca and 
the slandards apphcable to f1nanc1al audIls contained in Government Aud1tmg Standards ,ssued by lhc Comp1roller 
General of 1he Urnted States. the flnanc,al slatements of !he business.type act1v,t,es and the discretely presented 
component um! of Youngstown Stale Urnvers,ty (the "Umvers1ty"), a component uni! of the State of Ohio, as of and 
for the year ended June 30, 2023 and the relaled notes to the financial s1atements. which colleclively comprise the 
UrnversIty's basic financial statements, and have issued our report thereon dated October 12, 2023 

Report on Internal Control Over Financial Reporting 

In planning and performing our audit of lhe fmancial statements, we considered the University's internal control 
over financial reponmg (internal control) as a basis for designing audI1 procedures that are appropnate in the 
circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opmI0ns on the fmanoal slatements, but not for the purpose of 
expressing an op1mon on !he effectiveness of the Urnversity's in!ernal control Accordingly. we do not express an 
opinion on 1he effec11veness of the Un1vers11y·s 1n1ernat control 

A defiaency in internal comrol exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow management or 
employees m the normal course of pertormmg their assigned functions, to prevent. or detect and correct. 
misstatements on a timely basis A matenal weakness 1s a def1aency, or a combmat1on of defIc1enc1es, m internal 
control such !hat there ,s a reasonable poss1b1hty 1hat a matenal misstatement of the Umvers1ty's financial 
statements will not be prevented, or delecled and corrected. on a timely basis A s1gmfican1 defiaency 1s a 
deficiency. or a combma11on of deficiencies, m internal control that 1s less severe than a material weakness. yet 
important enough to mern auentmn by those charged with governance 

Our cons1derat1on of internal control was for lhe hmtled purpose descnbed m the first paragraph of this section and 
was not designed to 1dent1ly all def1c1enaes in 1ntema1 control that might oe matenal weaknesses or s1gn1ficanl 
deficiencies Given these 1tm1tattons. during our audit we did not identify any defioenaes in internal control that we 
consider to be material weaknesses However. malenal weaknesses or ~grnficant def1aenc1es may exist that were 
not 1denllf1ed 

Report on Compliance and Other Matters 

As part of obtaining reasonable assurance about whether the Un1vers11y·s financial statemenls are free from 
matenal misstatemenl. we performed tests of 11s comphance wuh certain prov1s1ons of laws, regula11ons, contracts. 
and grant agreemenls, noncompliance with which could have a direct and matenal effect on the financial 
statements However, prov,dmg an op1mon on compliance with those provisions was not an obJect1ve of our audit. 
and, accordingly. we do not express such an opm1on The results of our lests disclosed no mstances of 
noncompliance or olher mailers that are required lo be reported under Government Aud1tmg Standards 
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To Management and the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State Un1versIty 

Purpose of This Report 

The purpose of lhIs report Is solely lo descnbe the scope at our 1estIng of mtemal conirol and compliance and ltle 
results of that testing, and not to provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the University's internal control or on 
compliance. This report is an integral pan ol an audit performeo In accordance with Government Auditing 
Standards m cons,dermg tt1e Umvers1ty's 1nlernal conlrol and comphance Accord1ngty, 1h1s commumcauon Is not 
suitable for any other purpose 

~ I ~I I' LL. t 

October 12, 2023 
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Repor1 on Comphance ro, Each Maio, Federal Program and Report on tnlernal Con1rol Over Comphance Required by 1he 
Uniform Gu1dance 

Independent Audilor's Report 

To lhe Board of Trustees 
Youngs1own State Univers11y 

Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program 

Opinion on Each Major Federal Program 

We have aud11ed Youngslown S1ate Umvers1ty's (the "Urnvers11y") compliance wllh me types of compliance requirements 
1den1tfied as sub1ec1 to aud11 m the Office of Management and Budget (0MB) Comphance Supplemenl that could have a direc1 
and maier.al effect on the Umvers1ty's ma1or federal program for lhe year ended June 30, 2023 The University's maior federal 
program ,s 1den11fiea 1n lhe sul'M'lary of auditor's resutts sec110n of lhe accompanying sehedule of findings and ques1Ioned 
costs 

In our opImon the Umvers11y complied. m all ma1erial respeds. v.rith the comphance requirements referred to above that could 
have a direct and ma1er1al effect on !he maJor federal program for the year ended June 30, 2023 

Buis for Opinion on Each Major Fodoral Program 

We conduc1ed our audit of compliance m accordance w11h aud11mg s1andards generally accepIea 10 the Un1Ied States of 
America (CAAS), the sI.andards applicable to r1nanoa! audits contained 1n Government Auditing Standards. issued by lhe 
Comptroller General ot the United Slates, and the audit requ1,emen1s of Title 2 US Code of Federal Reguta110ns Part 200, 
Ufllform Admm,srratJve Requlfements, Co.st Pnnc,ptes, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (the · u niform Guidance") 
Our respons1b11t11es unaer !hose standards and the Uniform Guidance are funher described In tne Auditor's Respons,b,tmes 
for the Audit of Compl,ance sec11on of our report 

We are required to be independent of me Un1vers1ty and 10 mee1 our Olher e1hical responsib1h1ies ,n accordance wilh relevant 
e1h1cal requirements relahng to our aud11 We believe thal the audII eVtdence we have obtained Is suffloent and appropnale 10 
p1ov1de a basis for our opIn1on on compliance for each maJOt federal program Our aud11 does not provtde a legal 
determma11on of the UniverS1ty's comphance w,th !he comphance requirements referred 10 above 

Responsibllitiu of Management for Compli4nce 

Management Is responsible tor comphance with the requirements referred to above and for the design, 1mplementa11on. and 
mamtenance of etfecllve mternal control over comphance w,th lhe requirements of laws, sta1u1es, regulallons, rules, and 
prov1s1ons of contracts or granl agreements appkcable 10 the UmverS11y's federal programs 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of Compliance 

Our ob1ect1ves are 10 obtam reasonable assurance about whether mateual noncompliance INllh the compliance requirements 
relerred 10 above occurred, whether due to fraud or error, and e.-:press an op1nIon on the Umvers1ty's comphance based on 
our aud11 Reasonable assurance 15 a high level of assurance but Is no! absolute assurance and. lherefore, Is not a guarantee 
that an audI1 conduCled m accordance Wllh GAAS, Government Auditing Standards, and !he Uniform Guidance v.1tl atways 
detect matenal noncomphance when 11 exIs1s The nsk ol no! delect1ng ma1enal noncompliance resull1ng from fraud Is higher 
l han tor that resull1ng from erro,, as fraud may involve collus10n, forgery, 1n1ent1onal omIssIons, mIsrepresen1aI1ons, or the 
ovemde of in1ernal control Noncompliance wtth l he comphance requiremen1s referred to above Is consuJered material 1f there 
Is a su0s1ant1al hkehhood 1h01, ind1v,dua1ly or in the aggregate. 11 would influence the 1ucJgmen1 made by a reasonable use, of 
me repon on compliance abou t the Universlly s comphance v.rith Ute requIremen1s of each maior federal program as a whole 
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To the Board of Trustees 
Youngstown State University 

In performing an audit in accordance with GAAS. Government Auditing Standards. and the Uniform Guidance. we· 

• Exercise professional Judgment and maintain professional skeptiasm throughout the audit 

• Identify and assess the risks of material noncompliance. whether due lo fraud or error, and design and perfOfm audit 
procedures responsive to those risks. Such procedures include examining, on a test basis, evidence regarding the 
University's compliance with the compliance requirements referred to above and performing such other procedures as we 
considered necessary in the circumstances. 

• Obtain an understanding of the University's internal control over compliance relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances and to test and report on internal control over compliance in 
accordance with the Uniform Guidance. but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the 
University's internal control over compliance. Accordingly, no such opinion Is expressed. 

We are required to communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and any significant deficiencies and material weaknesses in intemal control over compliance that we 
identified during the audit 

Report on lnhlmal Control Over Compliance 

A deficiency in internal control over compliance exists when the design or operation of a control over complJance does not 
allow management or employees. in the normal course of performing their ass,gned functions. to prevent, or detect and 
correct, noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program on a timely basis. A material weakness in 
,ntemal control over compliance is a deficiency, or a combination of def1aenaes. in internal control over compliance such that 
there is a reasonable possibility that material noncompliance with a type of compliance requirement of a federal program will 
not be prevented, or detected and corrected. on a timely basis. A significant deficiency ,n internal control over compliance is a 
deficiency. or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control over compliance wrlh a typo of compliance requirement of a 
federal program that is less severe than a material weakness in internal control over compliance, yet important enough to 
merit attention by those charged with governance 

Our consideration of internal control over compliance was for the limlled purpose described in the Auditor's Responsibilities 
for tha Audit of Complianco section above and was not designed to 1denhfy oil defiaenaes in internal control over compliance 
that might be malarial weaknesses or significant deliciencias in internal control over compliance. Given these limitations, 
during our audit we did not identify any deficiencies in internal control over compliance that we consider to be matenal 
weaknesses, as defined above. However, material weaknesses or significant deficiencies In internal control over compliance 
may exist that were not identified. 

Our audit was not designed for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of internal control over compliance. 
Accordingly, no such opinion is expressed. 

Tho purpose of this report on internal control over compliance is solely to describe the scopa of our tosting of internal control 
over compliance and the results of that testing based on the requirements of the Uniform Guidance. Accordingly, this report is 
not suitable for any other purpose. 

October 12. 2023 
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Scl'OGI A-Fund CAAP-ESSERI 

See notes to schedule of expenditures 
of federal awards. 

Allt&lance 

U>l"'II 
N_, 

84 334 

84 •25£ 

84425f 

84 •25f 

84 ,2so 

ll4 •25U 

84 425U 

844250 
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Voa, Endod Juno 30, 2023 

TotatAmounl 
Pas.a-lhrough ENII," Provdldto 

ldonldw"'IN_, Sub1Klf'11nta fed11ral Etpend•ura• 

NolA,I.,.,._ 9,200 

.... __ 
121.500! 

...,,.,,.._ 257.215 

Nol,._ur, 111,715 

1899 1,.,s, 

NotAvUI~ TH,117 

NotAvW"- 6,952 

NolAitMaDlt 30142 

573,192 

Youngstown Stnto Unlvorsltv 

Schedule of Expenditures of Federal Awards (Continued) 

FeffraJ A9.ncy1Pn1-Uvoupl'I Aqenc:y1Proqram T.cte 
Olhet p1ogtMn1 (Continued) 

Olnetlitdffll•-ico,,i,,-..dl 
U s 0-,,,llmOnl ol Educa,_ • Pa .. -tl'llou;!, Programa 

si.o olOha De,a11Mnl olEclvcaltOft. T-•FHI 
coniur,c--, loamrc,Ce!UR 

Slato olOha Dopal,,,.nl of Educal""' • T_,.y.fnl 
coniur,c--,1.o .. _ec-. 

s1 ... olOho Dopa,t- ol E-- • T--Fnl 
COnlury c--, l•-ConloB 

Stall olOho De,.,,,,,.,,. olEClucal'°" • T-,,fy-Fn1 
Coniury Co--, l••""'II Cffllen 

Slat, of Ohm Dopalmon of Educat-. TMnly-Fnt 
Conlury co--, lHlft"'II ceni ... 

SI ... olOha Deport"""' olEd....i,on. T-n1,-Fnt 

SI~~'!~~-:.~=~ Twonly-Fnt 
Conlury c...,,,,...., loanw,g Cenlcra 

Total Slat• of 0tH 0.pa,tment of Educahon • Twenly-Fu•l 
Cafttwy Community Leatnng Centers 

T olal U S [)cpartm.fll of Education 

U S Dl'parlmtffl of Healh and Human SelVICes • Pan-through 
Proo,ams 

Stat• of Ohio Ocpll1mant ol Jobs and Family Se,v1te-1 • 
Oho Ca.d Ca,e Reso .. ce & Rc:lcttal Auoe&atton 
IOCCAR"I • Chold Carv and De""°pffllnl Blodl G,ani 

Stat, of Ohoo llopa,lmonl ol Jobs and Famay SOMCCI • 
Siq,-T-. Jonca ci-sWoltilre Sc.....,• P,ogra,n 

s1111, of Oi.o De,a1men1 of Job•.,,., Fony ScMcn. 
s1-Tubtll-.c-w-.es.1Y1CHP,ogr.... 

5ull olOhoo 0.po,lffllnl of Jooa end Fony Somcn • 
FoototC.,.•T-IV-E 

St ... of Oho 0opa,t,...n1 ol Jooa and F-5.,_.. • 
FootffC-•TICIHV.£ 

SI ... ol0ho Dopan- ol Jobi and F- Semco. • 
Soaal SHWICU 6-xti Granl 

Total US Dot>11trNn1 of He..,, - Human S.,.ICH 

US Oepatl"""' of-Sa:""'1. Pn$-t..._,. 
Prog,.,.. 

Unolod S~H Coall Guard• 0bo Dopatlmcnl of Nahnl 
Ro...,,u1 • llo&tlftll Saloty fw,anc,at Aa"lt&ftCO 

Tolal US Dcp.arlmenl ot Homeland Securcy 

Total other tederat .waro, 

To~ fedorat award, 

See notes to schedule of expenditures 
of federal awards. 

Vear Ended Juno 30, 2023 

AIMl-tanc• Total-
lllhllO PaH•ll'w0USlhEnl•y Provided lo 

Number ldenll!f:!S; NurnNr Subtec~, f•d~ra.l E•1!cnditur•1 

a< 217 12107 1 5•7 

84217 1DIIJ6 DO 

IM2a7 101M 270 

84287 17307 12,6St 

IM287 17307 t:?0,70!1 

IM287 11472 1'2.199 

84297 11471 127.611 

<13,070 

996,162 

93575 105'75 •94.065 

9l6'S G• 1111Ml1-0337 t,SCO 

931M5 G-2223-0&-00ll3 s.,n 

uese G-1019-06-0)37 15.!>llO) 

9le5e G·222l-06-0Dlll Gt 089 

9311117 G-2223·CJ&.OOll3 30.993 

5117,530 

97012 2012-0UI 10 

110 

1 :101,750 

10.os, 68,140,'24 

88 



Youngstown State University 

Notes to Schedule of Expend itures of Federal Awards 
Year Ended June 30, 2023 

Note 1 • Basis of Presentation 
The accompanying schedule of expencrnures of federal awards (the · Schedule·) 1nciudes the federal grant 
activity of Youngstown State University (the ·umvers1t() under programs of the federal goverm1ent for me 
year ended June 30, 2023. The ,nrorma11on m the Schedule 1s presented m accordance With the 
requirements of Title 2 U.S Code of Federal Regulations Par! 200, Umform Admm1strat1ve Reqwrements, 
Cast Pnnc,pJes. and Audit Reqwrements for Federal Awards (the · urnform Guidance"} Because the 
Schedule presents only a selected portion of the operations of the Un1vers1ty, it 1s not intended 10 and does 
not p1esent the financial position, changes 1n nel pos1tton. or cast, !lows of the Univers11y 

Note 2 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

Expenditures reported an the Schedule are reported on the same basis of accounting as lhe basic fmanaal 
s1a1ements Such expenditures are recognized following the cos! pnnciples contained in Tille 2 U S Code 
of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Adm1n1strat1ve ReqU1rements. Cost Princ,ples. and Audit 
Requ,rements for Federal Awards. wherein cer1a1n types of expenditures are not allowable or are l1m1ted 
as to reimbursement, and rrequenlly asked questions. as outhned 1n the 2023 Comphance Supplement 
Addendum Negative amounts shown on the Sehedule represent adJustments or cred1ts made 1n !he 
normal course of business to amounts reported as expenditures 1n prior years The pass-through enuty 
1den11fymg numbers are presented where available 

The University has elec1ed not 10 use the 10 percent de mm1m,s 1nd1rect cost rate to recover md1rect cos1s 
as allowed under the Uniform Guidance, and instead uses mdtrect cost rates ranging from B percent 10 

26.3 percent per the respective grant agreements or currenl federally negouated ind1rec1 cost ,ate 

Note 3 - Loans Balances 

Federal Direct Loan Program 

The Urnvers11y participates in the Federal Direct S1uden1 Loan Program (84 268) The University 
onginates, bul does not provide funding for, federal direct loans (FOL) The amount presented on the 
schedule of expenditures of federal awards represents the value of new FOL processed by the Un1vers11y 
lor the year ended June 30, 2023 

Federal Perkins Loan Program 

Loans outstanding at the beginning of the year and loans made dunng the year are mduded m !he federal 
expenditures pre sen led in the Sehedule The University llqu1daled the Federal Perkins Loan Program w1lh 
the fmal lIqu1dat1on pending confirmation by the Department of Education after complellon of Perkins 
c!ose.oul audit There were no loan balances ou1stand1ng at June 30, 2023 The federal share of the 
UrnversIty's f1na1 fund capital from the Perkins Loan Program 1s $71 ,296 and was refunded on May 11, 
2023 
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Youngstown State University 

Schedule of Findings and Questioned Costs 
Year Ended June 30, 2023 

Section I - Summary of Auditor's Results 

Financ ial Statements 

Type of audIto(s repon tssued Unmodified 

Internal control over financial reporting 

Malena! weakness(es) idenhfled? 

S1gn1f1cant defic1ency(ies) 1dentif1ed that are 
not considered 10 be malenal weaknesses? 

Noncomphance material to f1nanc,al 
s1a1emen1s noted? 

Federal Awards 

ln1emal control over ma1or programs 

Ma1enal weakness(es) 1denuhed? 

S1gn1fican1 defiaency(1es) identified that are 
no1 considered to be ma1enal weaknesses? 

Any aud1I findings disclosed that are required 10 be reported m 
accordance with Section 2 CFR 200 516(a)? 

ldenlif1ca11on of major programs· 

Assistance 
L1s1tng Number 

Vanous 

Name of Federal Program or Cluster 

Student Financial Ass1s1ance Cluster 

Dollar mreshold used to d1stmgu1sh belWeen 
type A and type B programs S750,000 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Aud1tee qualified as low•nsk aud11ee? X Yes 

Section II - Financial Statement Audit Findings 

None 

Section Ill • Federal Program Audit Findings 

None 
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_ x_ No 

X None reported 

X None reponed 

X No 

X None reponed 

__ x_ No 

Unmod1f1ed 

No 





----- ------ ---------------- - --- - --- - ---- - ---- -------- ------ ---- - ------ ----

State of Ohio Senate Bill 6 Financial Ratio Ana ysis - Youngstown 
, 

State University, FY 23 

Senate Bill 6 Ratios What the ratios mean: Historical Data 
*Net income ratio: compares expenses YSU's S.B. 6 composite scores have fluctuated over the last 

Enacted in 1997, Senate Bill 6 provides a framework for state and revenues to determine if a campus 10 years but have remained stable since inception. 
policymakers to annually evaluate the financial health of Ohio's public is operating within its resources. 
colleges and universities. S.B. 6 is codified in state law: 5.0 

* Viability ratio: measures a campus's 4.5 ~ 4 .2 *Ohio Revised Code §3345.72 ability to manage long-term debt -4 .0 I ~-7 *Ohio Administrative Code §126:3-1-01. obligations. 
~ 

3.5 3 .5 - - - -- 3.4 3 .4 
3.5 3.1 --·- -·- - -- ,-- 3.1 

S.B. 6 requires the Ohio Department of Higher Education to employ a *Primary reserve ratio: measures a 3 .0 ,_ I--._ - - I- ._- - - - -
'--

C 
scoring system using each state universi ty's audited financial campus's abil ity to use reserves in the 2 .5 .g I- I- I- - I- I- I- - - - -

:, 

statements as the basis for three key performance ratios, calculated as absence of future revenue. 2.0 "' - I- I- - - - - - - - -u 

follows: 1.5 ~ - ,_ ,_ - I- I- I- - I- - -
Key metric: Composite Score, the sum 

1.0 ~ - 1- 1- I- - I- I- - I- - -
* Net income ratio: change in total net assets.;- total revenues. = 20% of weighted scores for the net income, 

0.5 I I- 1- I- I- I- I- - I- -of composite score viabi lity and primary reserve ratios. 
5.0 is the highest-best score possible. 0.0 

*Viability ratio: expendable net assets .;- plant debt. = 30% of Scale FY14 FYlS FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 FY22 FY23 

composite score Institutional Comparison 
*Primary reserve ratio: expendable net assets.,. total operating The FY 2023 (preliminary) and FY 2017 composite scores for Ohio's state universities are shown below: 

5.00 
expenses+ interest on debt. = 50% of composite score 4.75 I-

4.50 I- - - - -
11/t-

- -
**All calculations exclude the impact of GASB 68/75** 4.25 I- r-- t:ir l -

,,_ 
I 

4.00 \~1- 1;i,:- ii' 1--

_ , 
I - - ' f ; -3.75 I- r-- I,! ._ 111._ ·•• 1- - I It 

YSU's FY 2023 ratios and scores are depicted in the table below: ,. 
I!'.' t- I 1-- I - ,_ - '-- " l- i i 3.50 - - ,/- 1--

I- - ' - - -3 .25 I- r-- li t- 1'i - ,, _ ,_ I- I- ,I- ,__ 
'11 

1- >----

Senate Bil/ 6 Sliding Scale 
.11 N:._ l 

I-
I ,I II - ' 3.00 r-- 111-- n 1- ,__ I- 111- ,1 1- Ill i-- l I-

,·,! 1r _ ,,, ' 2.75 - ,,:- ,·,· 1- 1-- I I- ,,1- l'I.- ,__ I- I-
I 

Net Income Ratio: Weighted II°'_ II,__ - -2.50 - ,__ - - I- I- ,__ 
,,, 1- I- I- ,_ I-

0 I 1 I 2 3 4 5 Score Weight ~ ' 2.25 - ·1 h- ., _ ,, 
1-- I 1--

,__ II- '- I-

lh 
I- I I- I I- ,_ ,_ 

<·.049 I •.OS to 0 I Oto .009 .01 to .029 ,03 to .049 =>.OS 1 20% 0.20 II ,,, 
IJ ,\' ~ j 

I i . ~-
Ii II 

~ 
,, 

I• ~. 
I 

2.00 +- - 1111
-

,., 
1.--1 .;. ' - - I ' 1,I i. i,.._ , ,_ I_ 

~ ' -0.010 , I :i t::'~ ~~ ~ 
~ -, ":.l.L L• •• I.J I!~ ~II;:. i: - l.i 

Calculat ion detaU: ($1,991,320) / $208,199,824 = -0.010 1.75 .. _ ,__ , --- .... 
l.50 - - i, - !·•'- - • 1-- I- I- I- , ._ 11 '- ,:, 

I-
I 
I- ,__ -

Viability Ratio: Weighted 1.25 +- - \'}1- ,\' 1- 1: -
11,_ I ,'(- \'1 1- d i- i ,_ ·.'~ :'.1 -:J1t- ,•- ,,,,_ 

I I '' •- 111 ,, I ,._ ,,._ ,,._ Iii ,, ,_ I ,,__ 0 1 2 3 4 5 Score Weight ~ 1.00 - - I- I- 1-- I- I- -
<0 Oto .29 .30 to.59 .60 to .99 , 1.0 to 2.50• I >2.50 4 30% 1.20 0.75 I- ,_ ,- - - - I- I- I- I- I- I- ,_ ,__ -

1.059 0.50 1! 1-
1'1 

' I- l ;L-- ,·,_ 1'.11.- f ! l- ,_ \ I- 't ·, _ ..... ,- 'N'- !i i- 'N 
,_ ,,~ 

Calculation detail: $72,273,672 / $68,255,407 = 1.059 II U• I .1 I II I I ,I 
0.25 - - ,,_ ,, _ 1: _ ,,_ 

I''- ','- lh-- 11 l- 1IJ.I ,_ t I- ,' '-
,,,__ ,_ 

" I• II I I I; ,, I I 

Primary Reserve Ratio: Weighted 0 .00 ,.._ _ 
Wright Ohio 

Miami OhloU. 
NEO 

U. Cincy 
Kent 

Cleve. St. 0GSU YSU Toledo Akron Shawnee Central 
_ _ o_ 1 2 3 I 4 I 5 Score Weicht Score St. State M EO State St St.• 

<-.10 ·.1010 .049 .OS to .099 .10 to .249 1 .25 to .49 I =>.SO 4 50% 2.00 FY23 SCO<C 5.0 4.7 4 .7 4.7 4.1 4 .0 3.6 3.6 3.6 3.4 3.4 3.4 2.6 
0.344 FYt7 score 0 .8 4.7 4.4 4.4 4.7 3.4 4.4 3.7 3.9 3.7 3.1 3.4 2.6 2.8 

Calculat ion detail: $72,373,672 / $210,191,1444 = 0.344 

Source: Ohio Department of Higher Education https://h1ghered oh10.gov/educators/budget -financial/campus-accountab1hty·sa/campus•accountab1hty 

YSU Composite Score= sum tota l of weighted ratio scores above: I 3.40 I •central State's FY 2023 score was not available at the time this report was prepared. 




